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PO�TRY.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - c. E. Masten,
Prop·r. IrvlDg Park. m .• breeder of tbe leadlDg

varletlel of poult'l; AiIO Ferretl. Raloblt.. PIg80DI
aDd Pet.. Wblte egborn•• WhIte WyaDdottes ,aDd
Wblte-F.ce BI.ck Sp.Dllb a .peel.lty. "Excel.lor'·
I.mymotto-1M �ilrJI �Bj Is_ 100 lIiHJd. Egp ID
le..OD t2. Se!id for clrCllllar•.glvIDg full descrlptloD. Prlae 10 cent. per eopJ', or three copl_

G C. WATKINS. HIawatha. K••.• orlgl".ter of tbe
lor 81.00. -

• SOllflo...er .tralD of Plymoutb.Rocke. Largeet 'l'bese table. ll'ive tae maximum millimum.
Ilze and g<Jod layers. ESlLs t2.00 ,er tblrteeD. Ex· .

andmean temperature, In degree. Fahrenheit, .

press prep.ld. for eachmonth In the year, for·moet of the

URS. JOHN T. VOSS. GIrard. Crawford Co .• 'Ita•.• Northern I!tatel and part of the .80uUlern
JIL breeds dfteeD vsrletle8 of laDd aD' water fowls. States. eaah Statebeing oaloula1:.e!i .e�ratle}J'.
Ene for sale. SeDd for prIce list. Tile amount of rainfall bal been oalou!&ted

for each State, ,molt of the Terriwriel, and
for Quebeo. Ontario and Ma�toba, for eaob
month In tbe year. and tbe relulte stated la
Inobes; and moet of tbe large States bave
been subdivided Into from two to six:�rte •

General prediotlons are alBO given for Bna'
land and Europe. Tbe predloted degree& of

temperature and Inohe8 of rainfallwill prove .

to be so nearly correct that theJ' will olearlY
Indicate whloh parte of the·oountry will be

Z D. I!IMiTH. Greenleaf. K..... breeder aDd shIpper the warmtllt andwhloh the ooldest, whloh the

• of dDe Poland·ChID .. SwiDe. Also .J ..yhawker WM. B. POWELL. ProprIetor of FairvIew PODltr wettest alld whloh the driest for eaoh month.
stralD of Plymeuth Rock Fowll. Wrlle for prieM. Yards. Newto'!! Kis .• breeder of WyaDdotte. We have oomplled all the reoor<l8 for tbe palt

ABE BOURQUIN. Nokomis. IllIDols. L.Dgsh ..DS. Brown Ll\Khoms. Dark Brahm... Part-
fifty yearSliand -how In Inohe8 what the aver-

. Breeder of MAHAN
� BOYS M I I N b k b d f rldse CochiDS. B. B. R. GBmes. Write for ...aDt.. g

BROWN SWISS CATTLE. ..., a Cf> m. eras a, ree er.o ap ralnfa has been In eaoh of said subdtvtJlo
pure ESSJlx SwlDe, SIIAWNEE POULTRY YARDS _ JDO. G. HewItt, 10Dl. A18_0 what the normal temperature baa

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLF..-Youtlg Bull.

RAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat'. ·Pro,'r. T01leka, K ..s .• breeder of le ..dlnK varletle8 been. We have alBO oaloulated the teath:r
for sale. pure-bloods and grade8. Your orderl Sample at head. All breederB fiDe IDdl1'lduals. of Poultry. Plge01l.l alld RablnlB. Wyandott81 and for all elvllized oountrles, to know w at t e

lollclted. Address L. K. Ra.eltiDe. Dorchester. Al.o faDcy poultry. IDspectloD IDvlted. CorrelpoD' P.CochIDI a IpeclaUy. EllS and fowl. for sale. orops will be In.all parte or the world. from

-Greene Co .• Mg. [MeDtloD Ka'J;lsas Farmer.] df,ncepromptlyaDlw'd. M.F.TatmaD.Ros.vllle.Kas.
whloh we have Inserted a table showing Whal

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIxley.

Em'j
the probable prloe '11'111 be in Ohloago for

JOHN BUCHE. breeder of PolaDd.ChlDa Swine. poria, Kae .• breeder ofWyandotteB.B.B.R. Gameo. wbeat. corn, oate and ootton for eaah month

Siock of all ages for BRie. Young plg8 ready to P. Bockl,_B. and W. Legbornl. Bnft Cochln. and Pekll. In 1889

shIp MBY lot. PleaBa�t View Farm. MlltoDvaie. K8s.
DDcka. -"'l1li � bIrds In leasoD. Write for what The bestevldenoe of tbe oorrectneBi of tae&e
youwant. predlotlons Is our past reoord wbloB show8 a

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTnpaIsB. Ku.-Proprletor verlfioatlon of 88 per oent. for the put four-
of the EnterprIse Poultry Yard•• composed of tbe teen years; and tbe oonstantly Inoreaalng

following varl�tle.: Sl1nr aDd WhIte WyaDdottes. demand from all parts of thv olvlllzed world

Willte aDdBarrld Plymoutb Rocks, Light aDd D.rk for our weather predlotlons. The fioodl,
Brahmas.Wlilte aDd Bull Cochlns, LaDgsbaDI. R. C. droutbs and temperatures for 1889 will be at
WhIte and Brown Leghorns, B. B. Rid Game. aDd greater extremes than anythIng whloh hal
Mammoth BroDze Tnrkeys. BreedlDg fowls 8trlctly ooourred Iinoe 1816.
No.1. Eggi '1.00 aDd ,2 per 18. Also hreeder of pDre �For two new yearly subsorlptlons to tbe
Berksltire Swine aDd CblBwold Slteep. SwiDe. sheep KANSAS FARMER I will send the above book
and poultry for 8IIo1e. YourpatroDBgesollclted. Golden al a -millm

'

rDle guarantee. MeDtioD tbe .. KaDs.. Farmer." Jl.g •

Addre.s .C. C.. BLAKE, Topeka, K.na....

... ... � c"_
\ P U \ J>') t ••• tIl ... .,} 01 ..... _ .�

SWINE.

CATTLE.

C E. DAVIS. WBLLINGTON. S'I!JlNBR Co .• KA.lu,
• breeder of A; J; C C. Je8RYS from tb. gre.ti"t

f::.re���tll:I���e:.r::�I\e:m���laC��:�:��;���
ABD-Ba_ �gl8teredm.re. anti bone.. Corre,poDd
eDce IOUclted. MeDtlon KANSAS FAJIJIJIJl.

. >.

J W. ZINli. Importer and breeder of
• HOLSTBIN-FBIESIAJf CATTLB.
Box 22. Topeka, KaI. Stock of all klDds for .ale.

Write for wantl. ':

QIr<k qf /bIM' ,._ fIf' ,.... tDUl ", 'IU"""" 'A "'"
JrwMr.' lNNclOr'r f/W 111.110 IWI' 11-. or IB.oo f/W ..
---""'; MCA aMUIOIIaZ lim, "2.1111 IWI' 11-. A CIJPII
.4t')lii.� ",,�

.

., Hiic 10 "'" ad__�fII1 "'"
.�o''''''CM'cI.

'

·HOMES.

CATTLE AND SwiNI:.

� :!J:�H�:J<!::��: :i1/������::A"�::f.
llood IndIvIduals alld pedlpee•• PLYKOUTB ROOK
fo ...lsof mo.tnot.ed Itralns. Egga tl per tblrteen.
C,:Y. T. BULRTT. Edsertoll, JOhnSOD Co .• KaD••••

A 11. DILLE'& 'BON Edl8i't01l, It•••• breeden of
• cbolce PGland-CiliD. bog•• Sbort-llorD c.ttle .Dd

thorougbbred PODltry. Cbolce YOUDg bDll. and bo.n
for lale cbeap.

U D. COVEIoL, Walllnlrtoa; K.... breeder of Resl.·
m:. tered PercberoDI. Acclimated anlm.ll. all 1.18.
1IIl4. exe.. At bead of Itad. Tbeopblle 2'l95 (8748).
hl� Imported by M."W. Da'lham. aDd .lred by hi.
G8J\e� BrllUaDt 1:&71 (1M).

I'·1:"
R I:BLAmEDGE. Salina, Kas .• i;IIIleder of fDll

• blOod Clydel and Shire lIone.. A Dew' lot just
'HOelved. LucaD (8888) 187 beadl th.e ItDd. Prlc••

low. terma very e..y.

J J. MAILS. ManbattaD.K....hreederof Short-born
• cattle. Berkabtre aDd Poland'CblDl boS.. Fine

YODDl(••tock.of botb sexe. fer ....e. ExamlDatlon or

corre.pond.Dce al...ay....elcolDe.

JOHN LEWIS. MI.un, Mo., breeder of Sbort-born
Cattle. Polud.Cbln.. Hop. Cetl...old Sbeep. Light

Brabma and B.Dtam Cblckena, Brenze TurkeYI.Pea,
,fo...ll. Pekin Ducka and iWhlte Guinea•. YODDlltock
for .ale•. Jline.IJ;l.•e&lOD.

CATTLE.

BULLS FOR SALE I

'0 E.WALKBU;ToPJlKA,K.......
• breeder of ABBRDEBN

ANGUi CATTLB,'Iiu'llx baUl'
re�' for" .ervlr.e tlil. ap_r!ng
'fot .l\1e OD ea.•y te� at �.tf...
facterY1>rlce.. , .

u· U: ALBERTY. Cberokee. K••• breeCler of R..
JIL. Iltered Hol.teln-Frlellan c.ttle and PolaDd
CblDa .""ae. �.'

J L. TAYLeR... ...,N.-Bqlewood Stock. ".l'IIi"
e. Lawrence;KaI••breedereol Hol.teln-Frl.I..Cat·

V B; MOORE. C.meroDLMo.. breeder of8ure ..bred
,lie an'Poland:.ollluS_. ilock tor ..l••�."I�y

..Ill. HQLSTBIN-FIUEttIAN CATTLE NLY. HILLiIDE STOCK FARM W W W.ltmlre Car
The ho..e.of Gerben 4tb. wbo baa a hutter record of boDd.le, K... Importer':;' breeder of cDsT�
1&lWtr.. two pouDdsln .eveD days. WmTJI swIne and Short-bornl. PIg! f/W .ale ftOtD.

I.1BO.M. KELLAM '" I!ION, RIchland, l!lhawne. Co .•
� Ky.• breeden of Galloway Cattle aDd Bamble

� and MOrlaa Borae••

SCOTT FISBER. HoldeD. Mo.• breeder of Poland
ChlDa HORlof the very be.t..famllle.. PIp for

••le, both .exel. et prIces to suit. All eligible to ree
ON. Satlef.ctloD tlu ..raDteed. Write me. aDd meD

tlOD tbl. paper.

�\

UTM. A. TRAVIS'" liON. Nortb Topelra, K.D....
,., breedpr. of HolateID ..Frlesl ..u Cattle. Regl.
teredo Young buill 'for .ale. Will 'eborn cattle LONGVIEW HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. Pig.

'Wben called OD.
of eltber iex for 1.le at all 'ealeDI. All breeder.

recordecl. Corr�sdoDdeDce promptly aD....ered. Wai-
ter Ferguson,·Valley Falll. Kal. .

JOHN P. HALL,

BOLSTEII- FRIEIIAI CATTLE. THE GOLD DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
Bslabllabed 1880.. Are preml1lm ·hop of vel'J. belt

.traID. Tbey ple..e ilsltor's eye. Stock, botb .exel.

��r��:g:'::'�I�t:�� X�����s·����'i.�k=��'{;.e;rl���
tOD. KaDsal. AI.o FaDcy Poultry.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

NORWOOD HRRD OF SBORT-HORN CATTLE.
V.R. ElliS, proprIetorsGardDer. JOhDSOD Co .• Kas

t\� IA:.�a����:r::.ro�to�r��a:ol:;°8e��\�·r ��f::

THOS. J. HIGGINS. COUDcll Grove. Kas .• breeder
of pure·bred .Hereford Cattle. Cbolce youllg bulls

aDd heifers rloh InWlltoD, Grove Sd and'ADxlety bleod
for lale at reaaoRBble prices. COl respoDdeDce and

1DspectloD solicIted.

..
THOS. C. TAYLOR, GreeD CIty.

Me .• has a few choice yOUDg Po
I.Dd·CbIDa sow. for ole yet. Al.Q
wl,l book orders for spring plgl.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF.SHORT-HORNS.
For aRle choIce YOUDg bulls and helfera at reaSOD"

..ble prices. The extra dDe CrulckshaDk bDH E''ll
of Gloster 74528 heatls tile berd. C ..H on or address
Tbos. P. Babst. Dover, KBS.

.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At prices that

f d ...111 sell them. Well loaded with CorwlD blood

JBRSEY CATTLE-A ..J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. 0 Dote
8DdGtherpopularstralDB. MarloDBrown NortoDvllle.

batter families. Family cow. and YOUDg stocl< of ...

-eltberlex foraale. Sen!! for catalogue. (l.W. Talmadge. K=88::.� _

·CoUDcIlGrove. K.... THE PIONEER HERD-Of Pure Duroe .. JerUll
Swlno. PartrIdge CochlDS aDd Slate Turkeys.

T M. MARCY'" SON. WakarDsa, Kas....avefor.ale A. IDgram. propfletor. Perry. Pike Co .• Ill. Showed
• Regl8tered yearling Short·born Bulls BDdHelten. ..t seven falr8 ID 1888 aDd WOD 60 premIums. Orders

l'Ireedlng herll of 100 hood. Carload lots a specl ..lty. promptly filled.
·Come and lie. �-_

WE. GOULD. MARSHALL, Mo.,
breeder of Ther·

• oughbred aDd Gradft HolstelD·FrleslaD Cattle.
Calumet 8582 H. H. B .• head. herd-a choIce butter
bred �etherl"Dd buH. Stook for sale.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-From No.1 breedlDg
Btock. All stock recorded or eligible to record.

PereoDallnspectlcn sollolted. CorrespoDdeDce prompt
ly aDswered. Sa.tlsfactloD guar..Dteed. HeDry ·H.

Miller. :SOl.vllle. It..s.

EARLY DA.WN HEREFORD HERD.-Apply to

OWDer, George Fowler. K ..Dsas CIty. er to fore ..

·maD. G. I. Hoyer. Maple Hill. K1I8.
POULTRY.

·WM. BROWN. LAwallNolI. KAB" breeder of Hol
•teID .. Frleslaa and J.,sey Cattle of noted ,faml·

lIel. Corre,poDdeDce 8ollclted.

1880. 1889.
11RS. EMMA 'RROSIUS. TOPEKA. KANSA8. Yard•

established In 18BO. Four miles southwelt of city.
Breeder Bnd shipper oi blgbest clal8 faDcy ,oultry.
Eggs�L1gbt Brahms••S per IS. 15 per 26; Sliver WY·
aDdotte. t2.00 per IS. 15 per 26; Pekin duck. t!.l50 per
IS. ,S per 26; .M. Bronze tDrkey. tB per 9. Breedera
drst cl..s In every reBpeet.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIF1", . Pleasant Hill. MD.. pro
prietor ef Altaham Herli and breeder of f..blon ..

. able Sbort-bornl. StraightHole of Sbaron bull athead
of berd. FIne lhow bull. and other .tock for ole.

,l'\AKWOOO HERD OF SHORT-RORN CATTLE
V ADreeal'cled. Cllo!oe ..bred animal. for ole. Prlc..
10'11'. Terma�. IJIlI)OI'ted E.r1 of GIOlter '1�
:1ieaa lIud. 0; I!I. BIohilolt& & 8oa. Wleblt&, Ky.

COLLEGE HILL P8ULTRY YARDS. - ElK' for
sale at 11.25 per tblrteeD from pure·bred Brown

Leporn. Houd.D. WY.Ddotte. L.as.ban and Llsbt
Brabm .. fowl., W.J.QrUllng.Pro,'f,M..h.ttaa, Ka•.

, ,
.:»

URS •. i... B. DILLB, E'serton, K..., breeder ";d
JU; ,.bjpper Of tbe IIn••t iltralDl'of Plymoutb ·BockI,
WyandOtte.. BrownLqborn. and Mammoth Bronze

turkey.. Stock for IIle. and elll at tl .per thirteen,
12 for tblrty. Tarkey egp at 12 per eleveD .

�ALNUT HILL P.OULTBY YARD'S - Coatalil
'f· blsh-acorlJlsand'preIDlam ltock ofWy.ndo*&81,
RoIe-comb Brown aU'dWblteLtllborn•• G. S Ban....
and LIlq.h...... Boa. 12.60 per 111; tBm per 80. b·
PreH prepaId. Be.t obolera cure free toJllluoDl.:AIIo
b.ve belt seed �.tltoe. for theWe.t.· CircularS free.
Addre8i1 G.W:. �. D.!inl.�, Grundy Co.• 110.

.

RBV. E. 0. RA.YMOND,WIl••y, K.... breedsWhIte
lll.orca.. Blackl'YIDor'ca.; Plj'moutb Bock..

White PlymoDth·Rock•• \0 .lGftlfarcl••Eal. tl 00 f.r
lSi 12.150!�r 19; .

A1ao ",n!lY Ca\tle. C�rc.u!�t:_ fr�e:

'6 TOULOUSB 6ooSB'BGGs t1.'l1l; S. L. WYAN
. dotta.. Lan••bau and Pekin Ducka.�fteea .en••
tl.25. Flret pr8l1iblm IireedlJl.)len of D. C. B. Leg
borns. thIrteen qp, tI.lIO. - 'J:4!Il ,er·celit. dlICOUDt. 0.
two 'lttlDp.· .B.Qb'."ck bg free ..atteud I. b8adecl
lIyllnt premhllulnale: 'BIrds to·.oll�- W.lJ:Ker",
Bald...JD, Ka.. • • r

PRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY TARDS-ContaID the
belt ItraiD' ef Golden Poll 011. IBro-.rn li..b.erD••Llgh�Brabm... Plymout.h Rocu-nro ,ard., Ilronz.

Tnrke,•• ToalOa.e Gee...Dd Pekln'J)nck.. JtiIIa In
leuob! ·AlIo'p.oprletor·GoLlI DU'T BUD or Po

L.A.1m-CIIm� !JOGtl. J. 11. lIeKee.Welllqtoa, Kae.

H A. WATTLBS. Agt. Paclllc Expreu. Baynevllle.
• K... Be.t WyanClottea. Plymoatb Booke and

B. �. R. G.�m.e.. Egge 12�r tblrteen. Stock for we.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS. WHITE P. ROCKS. ROSK
•
combBrownand-WhIte lIegborDI andBlaekJ.vu.

Fowl••Dd 8IfIII for .ale. L.rge llluI'rated catalope
.Dd price lilt tree. WeaeDIi a beautlfi111I,tle cbromo
of a paIr of P. BOob for 4 ceDti ID 'ItaIl!P" Addree.
Goo. T·. PltklD. 84!18 Bbode� anDDe, Cbi�o. III.

l{AN6AS POULTRY YARDS.-lI'Ifteenegp·fort2
from Sllv8\' W'andott.... , PiJIIIoDPl Booka aDd

LIIbt Br.ahmY. Stock .trlctlyllrat-clUl. J. B. Slem-
mer, Ahll.De. Kae. .

.

PKESC.oTT lit lIANNA,

LlVel!:Feed &: BoardIng Stable.
BuYtnC .nd SelUnc Horael

• IIpeclalty. •

,
1\8 QDIDCY St .• Topeka. Ku.

.' .

'UTlClllTA AND SOUTHWE8T1tH UNNEL�
." .. D. T. SlfoJ[JI, VeterlD.ry l!Iuraeoo. proprlet.r.
No. 1927 BontbWlcbitl .treet, (Lock Box 1M). Wlcb..

Ita, Kal. Breeder of Imported DOl" L_bwa
St. Bernard•• Ne ...fouDdIlnd., Bqll.b Coacbea, Ger·
man, Engll.b and Irl.b Polate.., Great Baae orG�
man Malttlrl. EDgllsb Maltill•• Bull Terrl"n and
Pop, Fox HOIIDds. Larae and Small Blaelt..�·T.....
Irlah Setter.. Klq Cbarle.. CileOker Ufd.J.l/lpnel8
Splqdlil•• Knllll" \·b.plierd.. SClOtCb Teri1er'�. Hair ..
leurMexlcali., PGiMJies, and othen, al...ay. ,on haud.
Mentlo. KANIAI �A..... _

.

BLAU!S·TABLaS.-
---01--

WRAT-RBR PBHDICTIONS
FOR1.sas.

.ooerdluA- � -MathematICal valoulatlon..
based on Astronomical Law&, 111 ready for
maUiI1M'.

BRONZE TURKEYS.PBKIN DUCKS.PLYMOUTH
Rock. Wyandotte aDd Brown Leghorn chlckeD•.

Stock pDre. Egg. ID leaaOD. No clrcul..n. Write for
.....DtI. Mn. M. R. Dyer, Box ((). Fayetteville. Mo.

JOHN C. SNYDER. COIIItant, 60wley Co.. KanlaI,
breed. PLYJlOUTB BOOKI aDd BIIONZJl·TU1IJ[JIYs.

Stock for .ale. Egp ID I8&lOD. Write for ...antl or
lend for oIrcDlar. and lIlentlllD thl. paper.

SORGHUM SIRUP] SUGAR
PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-ODe dol1ar per thlr

teeo. Plllmoullt Rock enektrels. twodollan e..cb.
M ..rk S. Salisbury. IDdepeDdeDce, Mo.

E E. FLORA, Wel1lnItoD. K..... breedef .D. ship
• per of pure-bred poultry - Partrldse CocbID••

Plymoutb Rockl. SIDgle·comb Bro"'D .Dd White
LeghornB. Rose·. �lIlb Bro...D LeghorD., WyaDdottes.
LIght BrahUla•••.'t CocnlDs. LanRBbaDB. EStIB tl
per 18, t2 per 80. PeklD dock sDd Hong)l:oDg gceeo
eggs 10 ceDts each. BroDze turkey eggs 15 ceDt. eacb.
Stock Dext autumD.

WrIte to DENSMORE BROS., RED WING.MINN .•

for clrcul..r of tbe PORTER STEAM EVAP
ORATOR. The be.t. mo.t ecoDomlcal aad cheap·
est EV4porator ID use. It has an envl..ble reput.tloD
for rapldlt; of work aDd the ease. reliability aDd pre ..

clsloD wlt·h which It oper.tes.
Circulars free. WrIte at ODce aDd Dame tbl. pap.r.

PURE I
TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS It. ALLEN •

GRASS, FIELD, GARDEN & TREE SEEDS.
FERTILIZERS. Etc.

. I, Send for Oatalogue. Mailed free.

:,
'

" � •• II
. 1+"6-1�"8 8t. LoaJa ,1:......,Ka_ «lIt,.. MOo ISlEUS
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For reJlal!le Information In regard to Real Estate In Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when

Topeka and Kanno. wrIte to or call on papers are aooepted. Write for terms.

Iml�ILn, DAIIBLI � P�UlDI, DRS, MULVANE, JUNK & MULVANE,
515 KANSAS AVENUE. TOPEKA. ItAS.

They are exctustve agentB for many of tbe beat ad·
dltloDI U. the city of Topeka. aDd have a larle Jlat of
dellrable Farm..RaDches and Traots of Land all over
the St.te. BIltllDalde City Property.

T;PDIA : BUlllB11 : IIDDX
Of'� R�eaentaUve and Best Business

JIftrm8 of the CwpitaZ CitIJ/ of Kansas.
.

'.
The KANsAs FARMER endorses.the following

business tlrms as warthy of the patronage of

parties visiting the olt,. orwishing. to transaot
bUllnels by mall:

Hl!:NRY W. ROBY 111. D
C. F. MENNINfJ-llIR, M. D.,

Surgeons.
118 WEST SIXTH AVENUJII, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

J. P. LEWIS, M. D.,
619 KANSAS AVENUJII.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

JOB PRINTINe I
Qulck Time. BeaIIonable Prices.

IoIrp LIM at CIIafo•• Garda, auo '" 1,000 'lip.
RUBBER STAMPS.
EvefJ X1Dd and Style.

mIL IT.tJI1'B AT 1Go PII I.ITTIL

Check Protectors and Perforators.
Notary and COrporation Seals.

UlLDtIl "DaVIlLAB., Topeta, lau.

FARM, AGR,;rCULTURAL
AND PASTURE

L�NDS
For Bale in dltrerent portion. of Kansa••

Mae property In Topeka;.. and lots In Itllox'i
�rst, second and Tnlrd Additions

to Topeka, on easy terms.

.INVESTMENTS �DE FOR PAITIES.
klt.ereet uald on Time CertVlcatu of Depoftt.
Call on or write te

JOHN D. KNOX,& CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

83Il Kaneas Avenue Tepeka, Kan&al�

WASHBURN COLLEGE.
TOPEKA. • • KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SEXES. Collegiate and ·Prepara.
tory coursea,-C1a••lcal, SCientific, Literary; al.o aD

Englilb course. Vocal and ID.trumental MusIc, Draw·
IDI aDd PalDtlDg, Oratory and ElocutloD. Fourteen
Instructors. Facilities eJ[celleDt. Expellse. reaSOD
aille.
.4.ddresl PETER MoVICAR. P""I.

Tho Wostorn School Jonrnal,
TOPEI[A, KANSAS.

OFFlCE 8TATX SUPT. OF PUBLIO INSTRUCTION, l
TOPEKA, KAS., January 16, 1889. f

. To Oounly SlIp."lnlendenIR:-I lIave tbls day dcslg.
""IM the W,,"'rn School Journal so the oftlclal organ
of tbls d.partm.ent, through whIch medIum. by agree.
ment wlt·ll tile edlt{)r of tne JOl"'I.IlI, I sh.1I In each
186.. rfftcb Superintendents, teacbers and many
scboololfieera. Tbls d.slgnallon Is complete ovldcnee
ot lilY c'()ofilleDce that tbe Journal caD be safely In·
doned by SlIperlnteodenti as a paper whIch should
be ID tbe hlWtls of every teReher.

Very respectfully yours, GEO. W. WINANS.
State Supt. Public IDstructloo.

TheWestern Schoo!Journal publishes monthly
aU t\;e opinions and decisions of the State
Superintendent, Attorney General. and Su
preme Court on questions relating to our

schools. These opinions nn·1 decisions will be
wor h much more tban the cost of the Jounla!
t.. any Bcbool ollieer. Acoordlng tu an opinion
given by the Atterney General, school omcers
ha,'e the power to 8ubsoribH for an educa.
tlonal journal and pay for Itoutor tbe dllitrlot
funds. Our regular rate Is $1.20 a year. but to
district boards, jf three copies be taken, we
-'can make the rate '1.00. Please remit by
money order. postal note, or registered dis·
trlct order. Addre8s

.

WESTERN IWHOOL JOURNAL,
Topeka, Kansas.

W'We MD lend the Journal aDd KANSAS F .0.11)1""
ODe yeer for II 90; tllree subscription. to tbe Journal
alld I.e to the FA...". ror'S.7II.

THE GEO.W.·CRANlI PUBLISH
ING CO., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and- Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Soott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road

.

Laws,
Township Laws, Lien· Laws,
&0., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for

'

Court and other

purposes, inoluding Stook
Lien Blanks, Conveyanoing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &0., &0.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest and most reliable house
in the State.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan.Co.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

fARM LOANS A SPECIALTY

• 01' THE

TOPEKA

MD�Cll -= IUfgiCll
DrS'l'ITl1'1'E

Make a speolalty of' all Chronlo and Surgloal
Diseases. We Iiave praotloed lVedlolne and
surgery here for tlfteen years, and during
that time have treated suooet!sfully hundre.a
of ollronlo oasel whloh had rellated the aJr.l.ll
of l�al phYllolans.·
,WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remove tomon, cure CBDcen wlthoot the knife, core
pilei'wltltout knife or ligature. ALL DISE:ASEs
pecollar to women Ipeedlly and ncceeotullr treated.
We remove tape worm entire In froID two to four
boun. It you bave any cbronlc or private dlseaee,
10U ....111 IIn4 It to your Interett to ....rlte.... Cone·
lpolldence free aDd cOBfidentl.l.
Rlfer by pennl8sloB to Bank or Tlpeka; John D.

Knox" Co., Bankers, Topeka; Citizen's Bank, North
Topeka' AmerlcaD Bank, North Topeka. .

SeDil tor prlDted lilt of queltlon•.
DRS. MULVANE. MUNK '" :MULVAmC,

110 W. Itb st., Topeka, Itae.

--_._--

C>

WAftR.ArhEDI
'fz-l(j40?T •

--- 3/MPLE.
THE)10S! ®

...... .Dtff\ABLE.
THt:�05T lit

-,iI POW£Rf'h.
TH E lilOST' (L(GANT

<!I> ,APP[fR_ING
vVIND MILL

EVEf\ MA[lE:,

'!'he Topeka Wind Mill Manufacturing Co.,
manufaoturers of Solid and Seotlonal

WIND MILLS.i. ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZEt:;l.PUM� TANKS, PIPll:

Al'iD FIT.J.:INGS

Of all desorlptlons. We guarantee satlsfaotlon
and Invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Prloe

Lista. ete. Bellabl. Agents Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND Mill MANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka, KaDII...

Agricultural Books.

tAMAN

The following valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers bl' the publishers

of the KANSAI!I FARMER. :Any one or more of

these standard books will be sent postage pa.1d
on receipt of the publisher'S price, whioh Ie

named against each book. The books are

bound In handsome elotb, exoeptlng thOle In.

dloated thus-(paper):
FARM AND GARDEN.

AlleD'1 New AlIlerlcaD Farm Book n.M

Barry's Fruit G ..rdea...... . 2.00

Broomcorn and Brooms.... .50

Flax Culture (paper) ; .IM)

Fltz'. Sweet PotlltO Culture.......... .50

He.denoD'1 G.rdenlDg for Prollt 2.00

Hop Cult.re (paper).... .••• .10

O.lonl: How to R .. lse Tbem Prolltabl1 (paper). .20

Silos and Ensllage............ . .110

Stewart's Irrlgatlo. for tbe Farm, GardeD and

Orch.rd 1.50

Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Detalls.........
.211

F8rmlngfor Prollt
8.75

Jome.· Peanut Plant: It.CultivatloD, etc.(paper)
.60

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Frultl .nd Frolt Trees of AmerIca (new 8dltl.n)
-Downing 5.00

Propagation of PI&DUI-Fuller 1.50

FIeld Note. on Apple Cultu·re-Balley...... .75

Elliott'. HaDd-Book tor Frult-Growen 1.00

Every WomaD Her Own Flower GardltDer....•..• 1.00

Fuller'. Small Fruit Culturlst 1.50

Fuller's Grape Cultnrlst : 1.150

Henderson'8 Practical Floriculture..... •••. 1.50

PanoDI on tbe ROle.... • .. . . . •• 1;1"

HORSES.

Amerloan Refonned 'Hone Book-Dodd 2.110

The Horae and His Dlsease.-JeDDlnp l.ou.

Dadd'. Modern Horse Doctor 1.50

Jeunlap' Horse Training Mede Eaey 1.00

Rone-Breedlng (Sanden)...... 2;00

Law'. Veterinary Advl.er 8.00

Miles on the Horse's Foot...... .. .75

Woodrulf'. TrottlDg Horse of Amerlc 2.!!6

Youatt'" Spooner OD the Horse _
1.50

CATTLE. SHEEP AND SWINE.

Tbe Dalryman's1tlanuaI-HeDry .Stewart 2.00

Allen'l American Cattle........ . •... 2.50
Coburn's SwlDe Husbandry 1.75
Dadd's Amertcan Cattle Doctor... .. . . . 1.50

Harris on tbe PII 1,50
JeDDlngs' Cattle and Tllelr Dls�aees 1.211

JenalDls' Sheep, Swine ..ad Poultry 1.211

Ranaall'l Practlcall:lbepllerd l.f>II

Stewart'. Sbepberd's MaDual... .
I.IM'

The Breed. of Live Stock (Sanders) 8.00

Fep.dlnlf ·Anlmal. (stewart) ', 2.�

ABC Butter-MakIng (boardB).... .SO

MISCELLANEOUS.

KIng's Bee-Keeper'. TeJ[t Book ............•.•... 1.00

Silk: Culture (paper) .90
Amerlc8D Standard of Excellence In Poultry..... 1.dJ

�::l�p�:I��r�����.�����:::: ':.:::::: ::'. 2:�
Qulnb1', New Bee·Jr::eeplng 1.110
Dogs (br.-Rlcb8rdlon)...... . . •• .eo
Atwood I Country Bonlel.... .. 1.50
Barne. Planl aDd Out-llulldlnp.. �. . ••••• •••• 1.50
Arnold'. AmericanDairying. ..•.. •..••• ...••• I.eo
Fisher'. Grain Tables (bo.rdl).... .••. .40
Fuller'. Foreet Tree Culturlat : 1.00
Wlllard't Practical Butter Book 1.00
Wlllard'l Practloal Dairy Hulb.Ddry 8.08
Practical Foreltry.... . 1.110
Bonlebold Convenlencel 1.50
Dodd's AmerlOllD Reform Hone Book...... 2.l1li

JeunlDIf: OB tbe Hone and Hla Dlleae 1.25

�:::F!ir��l!�r.·ii.;;ti.i 'to; You�ir'spO;.t.iiitiii. �:::
BammoDd's Deg TralnIDg 1.00
Farm Appll.Dces 1.00
F.rm ConveDlencel 1.50
Household ConveDleDceB...... • 1.50
HUlsmaD's Grape-GrowIDg 1.50
QDlno'l Money In tbe Garden.... 1.50
Reed's Cottage Home 1.211

Dogi or Great Brlt.ID aDd America.... 2.00'
Allon's Domesttc Anlmall... .. l.tIO
Warlngton's Cbemlstry of tbe Farm 1.00
Wllllama' Window GardeoIDg 1.50

I�":I�:�kJfr':fViiicier (pj,:pe·j.j:::::: ::.::: :::::'. :gz
Wheat Culture (paper). . .. .. . .. . ... ... ... .. ... .5<,

Gregory's Onlona-What KInd to Raise (p8per).. .20

Gregory's C8bb�ges-How to Grow 'Ihem (pa�er) .SO
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... .... ........ .SO
Cooked "Dd Coeklng Foods for AnImals (paper).. .2t

The Future by the PRst, by J. C. H. SwaDD....... 1.00

Address KANSA� FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Besides many other valuable features,lt conta!n�
A Dictionary

o! 118,000 'words, 3000 Engravings,
A Gazetteer of the'World:
looatiDg and describing 25,000 Places.

A Biographical Dictionary'
of nearly 10,000 Noted PersoDsJ

A Dictionarv of Fiction
found only rn Webster,
All in One Book.

aOOO.more Words and nearly 2000 more lllus-.
tratlOns than any other American Dictionary.

Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.
G." C. MERRIAM" CO., Pub'ra, Springfield, M....

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY,WILL

OBYAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE.

Chica�G�EA������SL��!�!!�)ka R·y
It atrorda the beat facilities of communication

between all important polnta In KANSAS. Nil

BRASXA, COLORADO. If.EW KEXICO. ths IN
DIAN TEB.BITORY, TEXAS, and beyond. Ita
Main Linea and Branchea Include ST. JOSEPH.
KANBAB CITY, NELSON. NORTON, BEIoIoE<

VILL., BORTO�!9.!'EXA, HERINGTON.
W'ICHITA, BUT<J.HJ..l'ttoUN, CALDWELL, DEN

VER, COLORADOSPRINOB, PUl!IBLO, andh\UL
'dradaofother tlourlahinir cities and towna.

The Va8t Area of Fertile Country
tributary theretooffera rare induoementa to farm
era, IItocIl: Irl'OWera, and Intendiq .ettlersofsve."
cl..... Landa cheap and 1Iu'mB on eaBY term&.

Travel'1lesthe famou. "OOLDEN BELT" whoaa
varied producta and herda of oattle, hone. aDll
llWine are the admirationof theworld. •

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Kana.. City aDd Bt. Jo.eph tor ChtOatrO, Se.

���.f1���,loA��f":.uXJ1.\':,a:l
ISLANDROIl'i'E torDavenport, Roell: bland,ne.
Moines. Peoria andChic8lfO; withA.LBEBT LEA
BOtITEforSpiritLall:e. Watertown, Blowtll'a1ls.
:It1nneapoJl., st. Paul. and. point! Nortll anll
Northwest, andwith oonnect1ne 11ne. Bouth anel
Southwestto Texu and Pac11l0Cout Statea anel
Terrltorie..

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Btrictly Il'irBt Clua, entirely new. with .latest

improvements, expiflealymanufactured for thi.
service, leadineallcompetitors in thecomfortanel
lUl<ury ot its accommodations. ElegaBit Day
Coaches, :RestfulRecllningChairCara and Palace

Sleeping Cars. So11d1yballasted ateel traCK; iron
and atone bridges. commodil)ua stations. anel
UnionDepots at terminal po 'nta.

For Tickets. Maps, Folders. or desired infor
mation, apply to neBJest Coupon TlcketAgent.
or address at Topeka, Xansu,.

li,A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIA_N,
�c Pres. & Gen. Mgr. Gen.TII:t... P.....·�

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

�A'1'-

"'TBII
CROWNING

LIFE WORK"

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
]i'. A. LEWIS,

City '.ricket Agent,
525 Kanelis Avenue.

J. F. GWIN.
Depot Agent.

ot the good .. OLD DOOTOR." CHASE. his" NEW
and COMPLETE REOEIPT BOOK and HOUSEHOLD

PHYSICIAN," containing nearly 000 pages, and

published In both ENGLISH aDd GERMAN, The
most useful, valuabTe. aad best seiling book in
America. Big tenDS to�nts. Mention this
paper. F. B. DIOK':;rw��1t, it<tO'h,

AGENTS����
..Dd farmer.with no eJ[Ilerlencemake ��.�O ft.U

..eardUr1ng�are
time. J.V. Jrenyon, GTens F811••.

N. Y., made 18 one daJ'•• '76.�O one week.
80 can )'ou. roof. aad oatalo.ae free.

J. E. BUEPABD &: Co .. CIDclnnaU. 0..
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TABLE OF CONTENTS. In good coodltlon with an abuod.nce of with Itu a tora,p andwill sow quite exten
feed, outlook favorable If weatber remalos sl.vely; millet 18 one of (tur mal.u lltand·bys
good. .

for cattle. TbeM will btl a large acreage of
Brown.-Wlnter wbeat acreag" 110 con- corn plantE'd. )"'ny of our farmers are

dltlon lUI. amount of spring wneat Sown 56 gnlDlit to try Prof. Blakll'd plan, til piaot vllry
Ilats 115. corn a8 compared wltb llI.8t vear early of early kinds 81')u to matun' before
110, Iruuna coold not be In btltter condition, the hot winds and tben lattl enough to go
spring wbeat all sown sad oat� ntlarly all b..yonl1 thtl hot winds. An abuudance of
In, season two weeks earlier tban last feed and lltock all fat and ph.nty of corn to
stock In good condition, feed pleRtY,r;rass Is sell for 25 ceots per bushel. Farmersgen(t
starting, fruit bods apP"ar to btl aU rlgbt, ally In Irood spirits.
outl()l'lk Vf!ry favorable. (2) The winter haa been so very mild that
(2) Grllund quite dry on surface; oats, our merchants have net been able to pot up

s,rlng wheat and barley all sown In good scarcely any Ice. Stock caUle have I'xperl
IIhape, tbe ground being In fioe condlilon. enced no trouble and many are belnllt IIOlD
Fall wheat, wbere properly put 10,10 thrifty oft the raLgft for beef rancbmen's 1088 on
condition, anrl with timely raius promises a cattle and Ah"el' has been comparatively
lI:ood crop. P"acbes and small fruits Inj ured nlltlling. Never since we havtl hvild 10 till'
by Winter, otcer fruit all rlgllt, abun�ance .State have we seen the proeptlCts for a gooo
or feed to last until grass, all farm stock In wheat crop better than at tile present time;
excellent condition, outlook generally bope- alarll:6 acreage sown last fall, hut no spllnll:
ful, wbeat to my knowledRe. Farmers artl
Oha8e. -Larger aroa of wheat tban last planting potat0e8 antt eorn as rapidly as pos

year and looks well, about same amount of sible. 'file tlir8ft days.r ',In ot la�t week Itl'lt
corn, some sugar cane sowed for feed, no the ground In fiDe IIhape for work. Muob
Mprlne wbeat, more oats tban usual, In'ound more corn wtll be planttld this year than
In good condition, fruit alive yet exoopt .Iast, castor b""ns will be tried Considerably
peacbes, fair setting of buds, stock In fair as weU as Kamr com and mUo maize, wblle
condition, enough feed to 10 tbrough, but peanuts In no wille will be left gut as they
little rain during tbe montll. are a sure crop here, but a poor market.
Ohautauqua.-Only wlnttlr wbeat sown, OinoZey.-Tne area of winter wheat Is

never wall Md good nor more tbau halt as mucl:ler""ter than last year and never was
mncb In this connty. Oats all sown, In lood more forward at this time of year, no "'pring
condition, mnch lafll:er crop tban ever be- wheat IIOwn acreage of oats will probably
fore. Thertl w111 be lesl coru planted In double any lormer year al d mostlyaUsowl1
proportion to Ihtl greater amount of small f IIIbib I
grain sown, and add to tbls sllveral hnndred

now, _rea 0 corn w e ells t an astyear,
no n..w crops btllog tried, ground 1D good

acres of cotton In tbls couney, Bnd all the coudltlon, fruit buds plenty, especially
land wlJl lie In cultivation. Farm work a peacbes, stock ot all kinds In splendid con
little late on acconnt of cool wet weathflr. dttlon with plenty of �ood feed, outlook at
Early p(ltatoes and lItardens are In In sollie prtlsent III v"'.ry Ancouraglng.
oases. Fruit of all kinds all right except Orawford -Prospect for winter wheat
some of tbtl early peaches anel apricots. �.... I h t t h
Oherokee.-Same amount of wheat as last

very g".,., uo spr ng w ea 1I0wn, DO muc

Year bu£ condition mucb better, no spring
oats sown as yet on account of Wtlt weatber
but tblnk there will be a larger acreage

wheat sown, about 25 per cent. otoatssown, sown than last year. abont theosualamonnt
been too wpt to sow oats, but Itttle plowing f III 1 '-d d t .. f
done by Marcil 31, no nltw crops known of.

0 corn.w De pan.., , 0 no ..now 0 any
new crops, ground very wet and but little

but few peacbes alive, otber fruit budsalive sprlnll: plowing has beeD done, fruit prospect
and swelling, stock In fair condition, a sur very fine at this time for all kinds, 8tock
plus of corn and hogs on haud; blue lItrass, generally looks fine and feed plenty for all
rlld top and timotby pasture good, general tl k 11 d
ontlook for aU farm products excellent.

purpo.,es,ou no genera y goo •
.

.Oh-'enne.-After a carefol Inv....tlwatton
Decatur.-Wlnter wheat, early·sown look-

'''''11 "'" .. Ing lIUII, late-sown poor. A large acreage
I beUtlVtl tbere wlU btl near 40,000 acres of ot sprlnJl wheat has beeu so,",n, aud tbe fioe
wheat S9wn In thlll oounty, about fqual pro- rains. of tbe pa�t week have bronght It up
portlooll of winter and Iprlnll;, wmter wheat nlctlly, A larl(e acreSie of oats Is also being
In 1I:00d condition, sprlnlt not up, 15 000acres sown. Ground could not be In better condi.
rye In good condition, 20,000 to 25.000 acres tlon. No fruit worth menUonlng In tbe
of oats Will be sown, acreageof corn will be county. Stock In good . condition. Ftl8d
less tban 18SS for the reason tbatcorn Is very plenty; most farmers drlVd tat hori!8ll1 and

plenty herl! and 1811lng at 15 ctlnts a busbel, feel much more hopeful tban they dla lut
Ilattle In flue condl: lon, farm work progre88- fall. btock very_cbeap. Money tlll;ht.
InK rapidly,., ground In fine condltton, two DLcktnson.-Wlnter wbeat 1D splendid
rains In March aud no wind, stock feed vtlry condition, plant bealthy, vlloroUS. fine
plenty, no fruit trees old anoulI:h to bear color, anla bown 00 per cent. abead of last
much, weatber cool alld fret zing at Bight. year. Fifty per cent. larger area sown to

Olark - Wheat double the aCftlall.'''' of lut oats, artl just peerlnK abov!! ground. Farm

year, ntlVllr more prOWISlllft lu any country elK busy plowing for corn, soil In fine tilth,
at thl!l st'ason of tbe year, twice the area of "o1'k horses In good condition feed abun

oats Bown, will be a larger acrtlage or corn darit, no dl ease now, cattle look well, curn
tban last )ear, a two day's rain IMt week baa been short but coarse tl!8dabundantthls

put tbe ground In excellent condition, ltve winter, bllgll have b8en sold verycloseowlllir
stock never wintered so weU IIlnce early set- to sbort.ge of filled, br8t!dln!( sows In good
tlement Ilt the county, beet for the block Is order, tbtl rye p:lsture Is htllplngthemalonllt.
taken oft' tbe range and just fat 8DOUgh not Prospect !rood for an abundant ptl&cb crop,
to be a DUl1;6 chunk of fat and but ltttle lean, tn ten days the trees wtU be In a bloze ef

milo maize and broomcornwltll castor beaus pink. Apples and pears are full of blollsom

close up will be largely planted this sprlnll', bUdS, so are tbe cherry and plum trees.

tbe dairy tor both butwr and cheele 18 being Small fruits aU In 11:000 condition. At this

worked up. abont one-half of the do-notb- wrUlng a beavy IInow storm 18 prevailing,
Ings are for Oklaboma one-halt of whose tbe deepest ot the season, fi"kes vtlry largtl
area is p06rer land than III Clark county, tbe and mol�t.
farmer tn southwestern Kansas IS learning Doniphan.-F411 wbeat looks well, about
bow to be�t farm tbts country. tbe sawe amount seeded as last Sel180n, no

Okliy -The weather tbrough March has spring wheat being sown, oats abou, tbe

been III keeping wltb the remarkable winter usual amount, prospect good tor all kinds of

just past, warm and pleasalltwith very lIttltl I{ood, tbe outlook for farmers IsKOod I'xeept
wind, winter wbeat Is In fine lIondltlon b,ut low prl�ell tor all klods of farm products.
the area SOWII IS IImall, 8carll8ly any spring DUUflla8 -Allout same amount of wbeat
wbpat sown, thtl work ot seeding oats 1M lown ..s la�t year and looklnl splendid, no
being pushed rapidly and area will be large, �prlng wbell.t,larlte acreage ot corn and oats

Itlouud In lI:ood condition, area of corn will be put in, no new cropl, eround lu fine

,lanted will be fully equal to last year, feert shape, fruit buds are'safe yet, peaches bave

tor stock "bundant, corn 20 ctlnts, oats 20 stood tbe winter, lltock looks weU, an abund
ctlnts, hay 83 per ton dtlllvertld, a large quan- ance of feed, Douglas will go on In ber Lame

ttty of good nay will havtl to bhl carried uver, old way.
.

at present fruit pro,nises well If not Injured Elk -The area of ",heat and oats Is about

by late frosts. lltock doing wtlll, milk cows tbe same as usual and both are In finecoodl·

show a decided advance In price over last tlon. A larRe area of corn will be planted,
year. plllnty of rain. also sorghum for forage and some milo

Oloud - But small acreage of winter maize. Uround In «nod condltton for work.

wlieat and do not learn of aoy spring, wln- Tbe trees ar8" full of fruit buds. Th ..re III

ter wbeat In very fine condition, largest an abundance of teed for stock and tbe lat·

acreal1;e of oats in the blstory of the county ter are In fine sbape. A few farmers are

will be sowu tbls year and are now nearly complaining ot abortion among their cows.

aU In the ground. con�ltlon of v;round and ElU8.-The area of winter wheat and oatil

weatber baa b"en all that farmerscould askl havtl been somewhat Increased over last

fruit buds allve. sto"k In fine condition ana year 15 or 20 per cent. The wheat Is look

feed plenty, outlook generally as encourag- tng fine; oats are not yet up, but the ground
lOll' aA one could aMk. and weather seem so favorable tbat a large
Ooffey -Area of tall wheat Is small com- crop of butllis eJHlectE'd. Corn will not be

pared with otber saasons, cOl'ldlLton better so largely planted as last year, sorgbumwill

Ihan for years-can't b8 beat, no sprlnK be Increased, new crops wlU not be tried,
wheat. larger area of 04t" tban ever before spring wbeat Is not grown bere. Fruit buds

and nearly all 80wn, no Rew crops, con- artl aU rllbt, "ven the tender peacb Is yet

dltlon of ground for farm work good. pros- full of promise for a crop. Animals gener

peet 11.'00d for all kinds of fruit, stock In ally In good condltlou; work animals, bow

good condition and teed plenty, bay $1 per ever, oUj(bt to be better 8upplled with more

ton, corn plenty, area of coru about Mawe as nourlshtnlr food. which Is scarce.

last yAar. Ellsworth -Winter wblat never looked

Comanchc.-Tbere Is a larll;6 Increase In bbtLer at this time of year, no enemy has at

acrc,age ot wInter wheat and It looks tbe tacked It, stand the best we evt'r bad; DO

best ever known at thl8 season of tbe year, sprlnll whl'at IIOwn. Area of faU wheat

a very small amount of spring wheat sown tully 110, brtla of oats sown Increased 10 per
as Wtl could not get the setld, a vory large In- cent., area of corn wltl be fully up to la�t

crease In acreage at Ol\ts and tbey are sown year, some alfalfa wltl be 1I0wn, condition of

in good season and In extra !tood tlllape, tbtl '>!found for work first·rate, peacbell are said

Ilround III In extra Kooel coudition for wurk. to be kltledl otber fruits uninjured, stock

We bave had one of thll nlti-hshlonAd bealtby ana feed plenty, farmers are boey
Hoosier rains, ju�t rained �Iow aUll ea�y for wltb plow and lister, much corn ground will
about three d'�Ys lind nllolhts until tIIe,uliund bl1 rtoutJle llstf'd.
Is thoroughly 8(lakp(i cleRr £IOWI1. 1 tb'''!!: INnncy.-Wlnter wheat Is In fine condl

our farmers will plallt coutlid"r ...bl", Kal1lr tion, In ll&ct could not be liner at tbls St<88011

('oro I>nd wllo Wb.ze, and WH have been rail' Iff Ih" yt'sr. 1 know of spring wheat sown;

In,: cunsiderable sorghum for feed and I the area uf winter wheat 111 not I,uge, but
think tile farmers are quite well pleased would ba much larger If a ml!l were estab-

lIshed here so all to make flour. Oats sow
Inll: about completed and quite a large area
t� belllll: put outt mucb Iarg..r tban IllSt year.
Not al'ltge area of corn will be plantlld, as
Iltber crops can be more 8ucce9l!tu'lIygrown,
vet some good corn Wall rallied luthlsconnty.
Ill8t year. Alfalfa Is one of tbft most profi,"
able crops for tbls part of the State; 1:�'88ts
('aslly', and produces tbree to five cuttings
per seasou, mBklnlt two and tbree1tons SO
the CUttIDil', or two hay crOJIII, and seed crop
of six to twelve bu�llelll pllr aere, A very
large ar"a 91 thlo, plant whl btl sown th18
se8ll0n. �weet potatoes Is a crop tbat was

larg"ly and lIuCCPB�ft1l1y raised lut year,
and a much lallCer acr"agtl will be planted
tbls sprlolt; tlley do eX�llptlonl\lIy well here
anrl '.\ ready mark"t Is tOuold We:lL. Apnles,
plums and small trutts have corne throoCh
tbe winter �aftll·,., and a hug .. crop Is w"l1
assured. P"acb b.Qds seein to be badly
ktlled. Among other crops ttlllt will btl eul-'
tlvated are millet, lIor�bnm. rice corn, milo
malz'! and vlnAII. Stock Is In good courtl
tlon .nd pltloty of teed fllr tbe "p:-Ing. The
Kround Is In better condltl9n thau Ithu ever
been before for spring crops, and theoutlook
at tbls time Is 1I;0od and the farmers are Pl
eood IIBlrltll.
Ford.-Wheat never looked so well as

now; very uttle sprln� wheat sowed In this
county, but more winter wheat than ever be
fore. Oelts all sowed and most of them are

op nice, acreage three or four times more
than last year; barley the same. Ryenever'
looked 110 well at tbls time of year, with two
or thl'fle times as much as last year. Condi
tion of ground has not been so good for
many years, as we have had plenty of rain
and sleet tbrouek tbe winter and sprlnr.
Tbere will be oonllldArable br9ltmco_m_} mUo
majz�, rice florn, Kamr corn, IhxseeQ and
1I0rll:bum. Very fl'w orcha ds 0111 enough to
bear this spring. PI('nty of feed. Stock of
all kinds are In splendidcondition. General
outlook wood.
li'ranAl1ln -Wheat never looked better,

acre&jl.'tI small, acreage of corn and oats nor
mal, fiax mucb smaller, ground wet, Jlttle
done, Ijtock In good condition, feed of aU
kh'ds plenty.
Gave -Area of wbeat small but In fine

conoltion; oats ditto. An Incrfll\sed areaof
corn compared with last year. Ground Is in
all fioe a condition for farm :work as podl
ble, loose, mellow and moist. Fruit buds
bave not advanced much yet, excepting
lItoceeberrles and eheules. Stock In splen
did condition and feed plenty, more than
can be poSsibly used this year. Enough.
II:raln raised In tile county to snpply home
demand. Corn Is Belling from 17 to SO cents

.

per bushel. The Reneral eutlook Is tbe best
WI'! have ever seen In tbetlOunty.
GTeeZey.-Sprlng haR all tile appearance

of bemg nere to stay, Grasslsst_rtlngearly.
vegetables are growing. Wbeat and rye
look well, did not winter-kill. Am afraid
last fall was sodry:1tkllled sbrubbery, trees,
cl:>ver, altai fa, ete. Times are very close'
eVtlrywbere; ,we fiRd tblilm doubly so In this
new countrv, still tbA tew people who re

main are hopeful and are gOing ahead and
putting out all tbe crops they oan with their
limited means and feel confident of being
more successful tban last year. Emlgl....nts
are beginnlug to come In. Have had a 1'8-

marklt.bly mUd winter. Plenty of feed and
stock fine. .

GTeenwooil.-No sprlne wheat yet 8Qwn,
wlDtIilr wbeat looks splendid but the acreage
Is not as large as some forlDeryears; winter
Rrains diet nat kill out as moch as usoal.
Some oats sown, acreage wtll be very large,
ifound for tbls crop In fine condition as It
was nearly all fall plowed, the habit of col
tlvatlng oats In on tbe last year's corn iIOund
bas Irooe nearly Gut of vogue. Corn�e
will be Immense, greater part of th18 crop
will be planted with lister as the soU seems

adapted to that mode, tbe acreage wllt be 10
per cent. lallEer than last year. A good
deal of sorghom Is sow.... for fodder and 18
yearly II;rowtn" In favor. Ground In splen
did condltloo for farming. Fruit buds all
rlll;ht aod promise 1\ fuU crop, peach buds
swelling and every tree will be full ot
bloom. Stock lu splendid condition. horses
In fiue sbape for 8prlng work. Ft!ed plenty.
Sucb confidence ot a prosperous year for tbe
farmer was ntver before manifested by our
people; wOlk on tbe farm weU advanced;
1I0me Aarly garden truck up and looks well.
Harper.-At lea�t 100 per cent. more

WDtlat 80wn tban usnal aod Is 10 splendid
condition, little If any �prlog wbeat sowo,
about usual area of oats sown and maklnlt a
liue start, corn area somewbat Increased.
UrRaier amount of sorl1;bum cane II:rown th18

Yllar than usual on Rccouut of a sugar fac

tory bp.lsg put np lit Attica and one at or

near Antbony. Ground In bestpo88lblecon
dltlon for farm work. Fruit buds are In tine
condition so far and Jlromls� aD. abundant

supply of all kinds. Stock Is In good condi
tion lIS ftltld Is plenty. OutlOOk lI:enerally
proml�lnll; to the Dusblndman.
Jackson.-Fall wbeat lookswell, no sprint;

WDeat in tile viCinity, oats all sown, more
curn to be planted tills Ytlar tho IlIShground In fintl copditlon t.o work, trultofal
kinds looks promlslog, stock In fln@ shape,
KraqS cnmioK on Ilillt'lly, feed plenty.

.

(2) Area of winter wheat 8mall but con

dlt�ou "ood, no sprlulI; wheat. large area of
oats, about same as la t year Rnd mOlit all

sown, are" Ilf corn about same as last year,
grouud In exct\)lent condlLlolll, trult PlllS
pects good, IItock ubove avt'r"�... fur this tlma
of year, feed abundaut, th!! uuHook for an

other Rood crop Is promf�lnl( b It flurners
are not very well satl..ti"d wlLb presqnt
prlcPII tor farm product".
Jefferson.-Area Il( wlotr,r wbeat much

le!!1j Johen It1."t y .....r lOud �"UI.iltion excellent,
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KANSAS FARMER REPORTS

.'

. The KANSAS .l!'ABME1i1 pre�nts to its
re!\dera this week a comprehensive report
froll' special correspondents In nearly every
coonty In tbe State, showing tbe condition
of tblngs generally amonlr tbe farmers an

the firllt day ot th13 month. Summarizing
the reportS, tbe outlook Is unusually lood.
Tbe acreall;flI of whe"t Is very large and the
condition' IS extra good. Winter wheat

acreage was conslde-rably enlarll;ed last fall
over previoul years since 1884. and there has
been more spring wlleat 'sown this sprlnlr
t,han ever before In anyone year. The feel
In� amOllll; farmerll Is that this wlll be a

good wheat year In Kansas and they bave

prepared accordln�ly, Every county re

portlnw, except nn�, �Ives the condltlQn good
to very good. Oats acreqe will be larger
than In any previous year; It Is up nicely aU
over the State and dOing wdi. Corn area

will be larlter thau ever before. Mostofths
com Itlound was plowed In the fall and Is
now In good order for spring work. Frolt

prospect, except for peaches, Is good, and
the peack crop will be moch larger 'ban In
any of the last five years, An onusoally
large quantity of feed was saved last fall;
feed Is now robund.nt, and stockof aU kinds
Is In good condition. Grass started early

, and Is growing tl'lIt. In all the wastern
counties sorl(hum, Kamr corn. milo maize,
broomcorn and sweet potatoe8will begrown
181'ltely. as experience has sbown them to bA
well SUited to the climate and soli of that
r8ll:l0n. Tbe prospect Is encouraging aU
over tbe State.

, '

••
..IInderson.-Llttl" wheat raised In tbls

part or tbtl coumy. U.:Iual area ofoats, corn
and lIax will be put Ill. The Itround Is In
bl1tter condition than usual withgreater area
of faU plowlnlr. One hundred pllr cent.
more feed of all kinds on hand alld propor·
tlonately cbeapsr than heretofore, hflnce
stock ot all kinds In gooli condhlon. Gen
eral outlook quite favorable and farmers In
t61 snlrlts.
"""'2) F411 whl'at looking fiae, never better
at thl. time of year, ver111mdll acre ge, no
sprlne wheat, average acreage of oats, full
ayeraKe of com plauted, II;roond In good
order, r;ood prollpect for fruit of all klnd�,
stock looks well and plenty of feflll.
AtchiBon.-Wlnter Wheat In fine condi

tIOn, ntlver looked better at tills timeof year,
no spring wheat sowed. Oat-s all sowtld, a
large crop put lu, ground In good condition
to work. Good prospect for fruit i'xcept
ppachps, whlcb are about aU killed. Plenty
of f"ed. Work well advanced, aprlolr two
weekll earlier than for !Jeveral years. Every·
budy f8�ls jl'ood.
Bwrton.-Wbeat 18 In good condition, not

a larKe grow.�h In most of couuty. but some
In BoutliE'sst part vtlfy rank, area large. But
mtle spring whEat �own, but looks fine.
Corn area will be abont same as last year.
Groond In first-clas8 condition. Milo maize
and Kamr cllrn will be more generally
tban evtlr. Sorl(hum retiring, except for
early felild or.for tbe lIrllt feeding of wlnwr.
on account of Its iMw.llmlng 80 dry and hlud
for latar ffedloll;. Very. few peach trees
raised. Stock III lookiog due lUI It rule. Feed
s llttle scarCII, butwill get tbe stock to grass.
G-aln for fi'f'd will bave to be boultbt In most
or county. Tbe outlook In lel1eral Is very
en""urulng.
Bourbon.-Sma\l acreale Itl whent, what

tbere III never looked b"tter. About one
third of oats sown, the acreage will not he

aslarglt all usual on account of tbe rRIO hln

d"rlug. A Luge acrt"aK6 of corn will btl

p!anttld. ThfJ open wlnt.er Huabll'd f IrmHrs
tu do mor" fall and Rilittor plowing th<lll hi
otber years. Fruit buds not luj !lft'd. stock

(C()utimwd (III page 6.)
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. l.�be. Gazette notes with satisfaction

the fact that the wool market seems to

have passed the dead-center of low

prices, and trusts that with this up

ward turn the hearts of dock-owners

wui take more courage, and their hea�i
prove clearer guides than for a few

years past. The "panicky" impulses
and utterances of many prominent in

the eouaells of wool-growers cannot be
held blameless for some portion of the

108ses sustained-for losses there surely
have been, though neither so great nor

irreparable as many have been led to

belleve.· Flock - owners have been

forced to face a long period ef low

.prices for wool, which have tried the

pluck and material resources of all.

brought discouragement to many, and

disaster to not a few. Ill-paymg pnces

for wool have reigned, not alone in thi�

country, but in every other country
where dock products are worthy of note.
While despondency was at its height
bere a United States Consul wrote

from thus Australla of the condition
there:
"The continued decline in the price

of wool has created the profoundest
sensation here, and there is mucb Deep-Seated Results of Mixing Breeds.

speculation as to its causa. It is now It 1s not proper that we dismiss the

said tbat wool bas reached lower figures subject of mixinll the blood of diverse

than during the years 1818-49. or at strains of cattle, merely having calldd

any other period In the history of the attention to the greater thrift and ex

eolonlee, Good wool is quoted here at terior symmetry secured by erosstng in

17 .cents per pound; medium, 13 centl the manner touched upon. The aim of

per pound; inferior and faulty, 9 cents what has recently been said is that

per pound. These figures show a de- farmers may obtaiR the highest pnees

cline since last year of 4 cents per that are being realized in the market.

pound on good greasy wool, and from 4 rather than that they be forced to sell

to 5 cents per pound on medium, and their cattle at $2.50 to $3 per hundred,

from 5i to 7 cents per pound on low as so large a proportion now do. No

and faulty wool. equal to about 15 per man can grow and fatten a beast at

cent. on Rood and 30 per cent OD faulty ilUch Dgures, unless he has free range
and KIeasy." in such abundance that R:I8.in-feeding
This was by no means an eneourag- wIll hardly be required. This, of

fog outlook for thos" wool-growers who course, involves shipping long dta

bave failed to prepare for it by cheap- tances, as no such opportunities are

ened production, as bas been so fre- now found near any ltlading market.

quently urged in these columns. Scrub The most natural inference that will

cattle and slipsbod management have be drawn by farmers and feeders as to

loog been abandoned by beef-raisers I the gain made upon a beast through the
who are in the beef-prodUCing business mixture of tbe blood of two beasts of

to stay; and though some sheep-owners
I
OPPOSIte breeding (in this discussion we

bave been long in realizing tllat tbeir leave the scrub out), must be that the

bualneas, no more than that of their gain will be alone in thrift, symmetry
neighbors, is not to be exempted from and siz�. Yet a greater gain than

the grinding·down processes of competi- either of these, so far as regards the

tion, the stem fact must be confronted willingness of the consumer to pay the

that wool prices hitherto accounted low higheilt going price for his roasts and

are hereafter to be the rule. Rapidly steaks, rests in the inner quality of tbe

enhancing -production in other eoun- cut-up meat. The city butchers-those
tries, and domestiC competition only who caterjo the w�nts of leading hotels
temporarily embarrassed, are conditions and familieS-fully· understand this;
under which prices for wool will be held hence, you see paraded in their win

down to the dead-line of cost under

I
dows cuts of roasts and steaks, always

such managemeat as has hitherto ob- with the cut side faoing outward, that

tained among ALDerican llrowers. the cbarl\cteristic mixture of fat and

Cattle bred and fed so as to be on the lean-the marbling, so-called-may be

marketat less expense than formerly seen by those who pass that way.

have opened the way for profit to beef- While only a few that pass know the

producers, "snd many are they who Significance of this peeullarlty, the

walk therein"-so many, in fact, that butcher has full knowledge of its mean

the wail of those who are "lett" grows lng, as have also those who shun the

feebler with each season. shops where roasts and steaks are sold

True it is that the condition of the at 10 to 14 cents a pound, goin" in prer
wool-grower is more complicated than erence to the other and paying 18 to

that of hill beef-raising neighbor. Wool 21 cents. This discrimination is not

is especrally exposed to foreign competi- based upon any whim, but, on the con

tion, and for that reason needs and re- trary, upon just as oleariy-defined dlf

eetvea government defenlie. In addi- terenees in qualIty as an expert judge
tion there is a menace against wbich no of cloth is able to point out between

defense has thus far been secured-in goods woven in the most elaborate

fact rarely asked for, if desired. 'rhis manner from the finest Saxony wool,
is the presence and ateadily-Inereased and such as are thrown loosely to

use of materials other than wool in the gether, the material being of the low

clothing of the people. Improvements est grade.
in macQinery, in the deslgntng of When the ancients first commenced

fabrics, combined with universal de- the use of meats, and for many centur

mand for cheap products, have brought ies thereafter, the meat of the. ox was

into common use a multipIlcity of supposed to have as fixed character

materials to displace fleece wool from istics as were sbown by the oak in
.
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oharacter of its wood-entirely out of cepted it as one of the diseases that Iii.

reaen of any eilort at improvement. pigship is heir to, and must be expected

After beef had been in use by the hu- and endured. This is one ot the oasee

man race for more than 3,000 years, it to which an ounce of prevention II

was discovered, and this discovery was worth a pound of eure, And it iswithin

only made about 100 years ago, that the the power of very skillful breed-:s

capacity of the cattle beast for making to pr&vent it. We have been through

palatable food had not been discovered; tbls trouble, and years ago we always

in fact, remaining yet to be found out, expected a litter to be ailected before

and developed. It is entirely safe to tbey reached the ageof one month. Til

say that no other important interest know bow to prevent we must under

bas made such slow progress as this stand the cause. A damP, cold bed

one. What proof have we of this? may be, at)d often is, the cause. But

Simply that nine-tenths of the cattle, the most common cause ill food tllat is

taking all the S�ates, are scrubs, or so too rich. ,

nearly so, that what good blood may Every gaod breeder is anxious to bave

have entered their veins through acet- a fine litter do its�st from the start;

dental happenlngs, is in no wise luffi- to do so the sow is fed al she will eat,

cient to implant within them any bet- the food must be of the best quality

terment pf the meat. wheth"r fed in a I quid or solid form.

We are forced to see the daily evi- At about three weeks old tbe pigs

deuce in all our leading markets that will begin to eat with their dams of the

not more than one cattle beast in ten is same rich food, and to facilitate mat

vRluable to that class of butchers to ters they are fed in a pen to them

which we have referred, namely, those selves, whole corn and rich slop all thty

who keep meat that is wanted by their will eat. The result is. they cannot

customers at the top prices mentioned. digest thiS ricb food alODg with tbe

Now, this disparity upon the block does rich milk from their dams. The over

not depend so much upon outward con- taxed stomach flnds relief in an attack

tour-shapes and markings that please of the scours, the appetite becomes de

the fancy,.....as upon those rare and in- ranged, the pigs will not feed au all,

viting Indteattons of fine d�vor, julci- spasmodically, or else in excessive

ness and high nutritious qualities, all quantities. Usually they will be oil

of which are absent in the low-bred fead·for a time, in which case they de

meat, or at belt are present but faIntly. pend on the dam wholly for nourish·

It is not the bulkiness of a fatted bealt, menta Sour milk on slop is another

the depth of its carcass, and the width esuae of this trouble. Also baving

of its hips that indicate quality within, fiithy troughs with teed in them all the

!EivinK an aasuraaee of thick roasts, but time.

that peculiar and pronounced beef- When lae pig is first attacked, the

!lavor-the odor from which, while first thing to do is 1;0 cbange foOd and

cookinl:, penetrates agraeably the re- look after the condition of the bed.

motest partof the hou3e-that so pleases Mak. the latter dry and warm. Change

the lover of bJef;' yet, the lover of beef the food from a liquid to a dry form.

only when this beef is good� It is not The food should be of an absorbiDl

necessarily the bulk or the thickness of nature and not too heating. When the

tlle cuts that fixes the price the epicure pigs are oil feed they must be reached

is willing to pay, any more than it' is through the mother. The soor �s

the thickness of the cuts in the case of in her stomach' niual be absorbed by
the quail, grouse or snipe, as these sell feeding dour or nuddiings, not all she

for higher prices on account of the wlll eat, but in limited quantitiel. The.

quality alone, fiour is better if seorened, a little sweet

Regarding our ability to produce a milk mllY be mixed with it without

steer by crossing a high-bred male of a detriment. This same ration may be

beef breed upon a scrub cow, we may fed to the pigJ when they will eat.

succeed IR producing an animal of fair When the kOllble is checked great care

size and comely make-up, and a good must be exercised in bringing the BOW

grower and fairly easy fattener withal; and pigs back to full feed; with a little

but we cannot, short of several crosses too much rich food or a little sour slop,
-that is. breeding up till we have se- the trouble breaksout again. With each

cured seven-etehtha in blood or high�r recurrence it is more easily started, and

-rely upon obtaining that interior qual- when it becomes chronic the victim'l

ity', upon which alone, or mainly, a are not of much value. After years of

good judge of meats is willing to pay a trouble with the disease we concluded

remunerative price. Yet, delay not in it was best to prevent rather than cure,
makine this flrst cross. as this is the in fact to go a httle slow on the forcing
only avenue to the higher grade of process, to change the management of

bresdlng, and we secure in this one the sows to' some extent, by having
cross "a grade," with more than one their systems in the best possible .
chance of getting a steer that wlll bring dition at farrowing time and for one

one-third more in the market than a month after.

scrub. He may be comely, and if so, This we found could be done by feed
he will pass quickly through the several tng foods rich in protein, discarding to

hands before the produce will reach the a great extent the usual rations fed by
plate of the consumer. His meat may most farmers-that of corn. The milk

there prove to be third-rate. As this is from a corn-fed sow is too rich in oU,
about the quality that most people take and lacking in bone or muscle-forming

upon their plates, the steer has fairly properties. The systems of the young
well filled his mission; and if tile farmer things revolt sooner or later on this ra
has secured what passes'tor a good price tton of corn-made milk. The systems
for the beast, then this should be rated of sows fed on food rich in albuminoids

as an important part of the gain. If he are free from constipation and always
proves to have no htgh quality within, in a cool and natural condition, which
then he can be cited as one only of the is imparted to the pigs they are suckling.
many: things that sall for more than Pigs started in this way are less liable

they are worth, on tbeir good looks to scours than those from sows fed rich

alone.-G. S., in Prairie Farmer.·' and heating food; however, when they
begin to eat, care must be taken that

they do not gorge themselves before

start- fully accustomed to their feed. Their

food, when they begin to eat, should be
very much the same as that of their

dams. If there is skim-wlk mixed
with the slop 6f the sows, we would
withhold it in sufficient quantitities to

give the pigs a tempting driak as an

its once almost exclusive emplnyment
in the manufacture of cloths, carpets,
and other household fabrics. Cast-oil

garments now return to purchaserswho
demand cheap goods, for new service,
and what sound, fresh wool tbat was

not required to "carry" the adulterant,
remaios unsold until its owner accepts
a price deemed all too low for its profit
able production.
Environed by SUCh a condition, con

fronted by facts which it would be folly
to ignore, the Gazette uries the men in

whol. hands reposes the sheep hus

bandry of this country to lee to it that

lheir business is put upon a paying
basiB now. Let the scallawag sheep,
with the scrub steer, find its place in

back numbers of live stock history.
LIke the wooden mold board plow, the

graincradle ,and the fiatlof the long-ago,
they had their day and performed their

part as a stepping-stone to the advanced
and fast-moving present. The new

dispensation demands more pounds of

beef, mutton and pork for a bushel of

grain, a heavier deece for the cost of

feeding a sheep, as well as a longer ride
for a dollar, more money for a day'8
work, and a better live stock paper at

the cost of a single year's subscription.
-Breeder's Gazette.
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BODurs in Young Pigs.
This is one of the back-seta in

ing young pigs with a rush.

By what we gather on this subject
from the journals and other sources, .it
is a common rather thau an exceptional
trouble.
Some breeders appear to have 0.0.
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initiat«_)ry step to drlnklnR: slop. For fore, that tbe only creamfry tbat wUl he'conslders a creamery on. of the most

the firat six we3ks of the plR's lire we' pay, Is one built on the "gathered- beneficial institutions -that can be

would hold down the desire to see how cream" plan, and accordior to bis started In any farming community.

mucb we can get theIR to eat and how fi«ures, butter would have to be a Tbe buUdlng alone'at L,mont, Penn.,

tat we could make them, but aim to pretty. good price to make tbat pay. He 22165 feet, fourteen foot�posts, eeUed

pt them'to grow into rangy fellows; speaks about clfatil-wagons. I have up inside, 'wlth ample room for Ice,

we prefer angularity t) fatneBS and nothing to say eoncemtng that, for with stprage and capacity forworkiDg up the

plumpness, whioh latter can be'given our modern separator plan, a creamery produetsot 2,000 COWl. cost $750. One

to the angular frames when a suitable has about as much use for a cream at Oanton, Cmn., coat $4,200, for land,

age II ,reached. wagon as a wagon bas for five wheels. building and oomplete outflt ror malt-

'At an events, we have (pund it muoh He says an expert is to be employed at ing both butter al)d cbeese, besld� a

more adVisable and profitable to make from $75 to $100 per month to make the small house for the supel,'iutendent.

haste slowly the firat five "'eaks of a butter, and a manager at $50 per Under $5,000 is ample for any such

pig's llfe. During this time, build for ,month. -Now, we have a creamery here complete outfit in Kansas, and all above

health and frame, -, rather tban for fat with 20 000 pounds capacity, and the that Ogllre lS out of the farmel'll' pocket

an� weight. induce exercise by feedloa entire help, includlDg a book-keeper, into the coutraetora', K�p your money

coolinr foods. ratber than obesity by wlll not exceed $95 per month. and it, -at home.

stronl au� h�tinl( ratio�a.-John M. tUl'lll out as good aquality of butter aa Adopt tbe cream-gathering system

Jamuon, m Swme Breeder« Journal. any creamery In the country. In regard by all adds; it lS the only practical one

to tbe $3.000 blink aeeourt, loan see no in the tbinly-settled, Wtlstem States.

call for anytbing of the sort, as the It is not profitable for farmels to

business should always be selt-support- drive to a creamery tbree to ten mUes

lng, away every day in the year to deli....r
He says, "you can not depend on re- mllk, when one man can take a circuit

turns" for butter in less than sixty and gather tbe cream of fifty farms and
days. I say, if you make a good leave the skim-milk at home. Even in

qnallt,y o� butter, and ship it to a �ood thickly _ settled Ooaneetteut, out of
eommlasfou merchant, you need have fifty-nine legitimate creamerles, flfty
no trouble in getting returns within two use the cream-gathering system on

two and three weeks at the very the ,Cooley plan, and only three use

farthest; otherwise the returns may be separators. The products of the oream

very slow eomlng in, if they come at all, ery bring better prices than the farm .

and may then be very uDsatisfactory, ers' butter, beeauee generally more unl
for poor butter is a drag on the market, form in q lality and color and the
and good �ommission merchants will progressiv" farmer really m�es more

not handle It. from his cows tban by making butter

Now, if the gentleman's figures and at home, betides giving that weary

statements are taken from actual ex- wife a little ehauee to rest.

perience for a period of six months. I First, last, and aU the time, tum a
bave only to say that there is a very cold shoulder to the' man who' would
loose string about the management of have a higb-priced f�ctOry•

the creamery towhich he refers. I give LYQJl Oo., Kas. W. B. ,RUMSEY.

this simply as the opinion of
ANOTHER FARlIIER.

C..rlton, Dickinson CI) , Kas.
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In ,tfae 9)oiI1l.
Oreamery Management,

ED�TOR KANSAS FARHER:-I notice

in your issue of February 7, an article

ent1tl�d, "About Creamery Building."
I will admit that some of the genUe
mas's ideas are very good. I agree

with him in that we ha�e too many

high-priced creameries in the country.
We have several of them in our own

county. very good creameries to be sure.

but tbey cost 'too much money; and yet
one of these same creameriesduring the
last year oleared over $700.
I think that he struck the 'key-note

when he said, "If you want creameries,
build them your_lves, or for your own

proflt." I can hardly agMe with him,
however, in the statement that "in

nll\ety-nine oases out of one hundred,
the stockholders would be glad to have
their money out of them at 75 cents on

the dollar." We have seven creameries

� operation in this county, and I do

not tbink that t��r",could b8 one share

bougbt for 75 per eeut, I have some

money invtlsted in one of them, and I

will not tase less than 100 per cent,

rorit.
.

I quote from the gentleman's article,
the following: "The representation

that farmers wlll haul their milk is a

false assumpt.ion, as we have tried that

plan, and it bas utterly failed. It ill

nonsense to talk about farmers leaving
their farm work to haul a few lallons
or wllk, every day. Every farmer

knows the absurdity of such a thin,.
On this plan, a creamery would not

pay for tbe ooal used."

Now, I claim that this is one of the

most absurd and uncalled-for state

ments that ever went into print. It the

gentleman from McPberson county will

just step Over into this county, I will
show him a creamery which started up

on the 15th day of last October, with

1,607 pounds ofmilk, which amount has
increased gradually. until it is now

averaging 5,000 pounds of milk Per day.
I wlll also show him a creamery which,
last summer, received 30,000 to 33,000

pounds of milk per day. I wlll also

show him several other creameries, do

init equally as well, considering tbeir

location, all of them taking in from

8,000 to 15,000 'POunds per day, accord·

inl( to the season of the year, and every

pound of this milk is hauled by the

farmel'll. Do not understand me to lIay,

however, that each man hauls his own

milk each day. We form ourselves into

companies. Last year we had eleven in

our company, so that each man haa

about one trip in two weeks. This is

very easily accomplished where the

country is thickly settled. As to

whether these institutions pay for the

coal that they use or not, I am not pre

pared to say, but they al1 get it some

way, and I do not tbink that it is given
totbem.
The geatleman seems to think, there-

l'll
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IMPROVED

u.tter -

£olor.
EX'CE'LS {STltENGTHIN PURITY

BRIGHTNESS
Alw.y. clve. a brlcht aatural color, aevel'
tura. ra.cli. Will aot color the Buttermilk.
Ule. by thousand. or the belt Creamerie. and
,Dalrie.. Do not allow four dealer to convince you
that so,!!e other kind il Just as good. Tell him the
BEST •• what you want, and you must have Wei"
Richardaon It Co'. 'Improved Butter Color.,

•

Three liles, IISC. SOC. $1.00. For sale everywhere.
WELLS, RIDHAROSON & CO. BuriingtoR, 't.

stock is greatly overbalanced by in

creasad returns from the h_gher order

of breeding and improvement in the

quality of the produot.
When a cow gives mUk about wblch

no sigos are apl!�nt of lIilperfection,
and wblch makes the beat of butter,
such cows may be fed liberally with

bran,oats,middllnga, com,lInaeedmea.,
roots and such foodscaloulated to m.ke
a strong and perfect body tor the calf;
and good milk, right up to wlthln a

month� or even less time,without injury
to either calf or cow, all old notions to'
the contrlU'J. They IIhould have hay
with plenty at clover in it, and all or
their food should be largely la excess

with nitrogenous �lements.

Dairy Notes,

Keep the cows always in good condi

tion, should be the key-note of every
Oreameries and Oream-Gathering. dairy farmer. It is t.he great secret of

EDITOR KANiAS FARlIlER:- It ap- success, and tbe difference between

pears the spring season upon its l'6tlU'n 8UCC..SS and rauure turns upon it.

brings along tho usual crop gf bait for Bone-dust and salt should be accessi
catcbing"suckers." Among it is found ble to all cows during winter, ",hen

the oily-tongued agent from Oalcago, carrying a calf, and if these littleatten
who- will make every farmer believe tion8 are heeded and practiced there

that he will baYfI jim-jams or a mort- will be fewer abortions. It would take

"a�e foreclosure, unless he takes stock a generation or two to remedy these
in a creamery "sllre to be b lilt," "sure detects. but with more perfect foods
to pay big profits to the shareholder"- ther� would come, surely, more perfect
a creamery costing $6,500 to $7,600. One organ8 and constitutional vigor.
buUt at Emporia last year, cost $7,300,
one recently contracted at Antbony is Hay, fodder and other 10Dg feed should When oream Is thlek and ropy and wUl

for $6,850-fIgures which mean a clear always be run through the cutting-box. Dot chum It Is because of the presence of an

profit of $2,000 to $3 000 to the agont
A great waste arises from feedin� it excess of albumen, which Ia Uke the whlte

who soft-soaps you. When he has you
any other way. A mixture of cut hay of an�8Ig. This also prevents the 8IlC&pe of

talked into favoring tbe project and
well ministered in connection with the air, gathered by chumlnlt, as Ia denoted

hands you the subscription list to sign,
more concentrated food, as cornmeal by tbe swelling of thecream,whichbecomes

simply don't. I bave seen many cr am
and brau, is espeCially beneficial, thus frothy. Too Iowa temperature sometimes

eries, am a firm believer in tbeir bene- uniting the large quantities or coarser operates In this way. whUe a too hlgb tam-

d I t "ti 'th t.... i h f d perature makes the butter '00 soft aud

fleial aud profitable intluence, and think
an ess nu rl ous Wl ue r c er 00 ,

porous. It Is well to ralae tbe temperature

it would be a great benefit to have one
and the complete assimilation of the

of tbe oream somewhat higher than tbe

in eacb county in Kansas. Creameries
whole may be better secured. chumiq point, and let It lower to It, as fat

should be organized and run on the co· A mil Iter should learn tomilk quickly. Is a bad conductor and does not heat as800n

operative plan, sbares of say $�, Slow milking will ruin any cow, alld 'as the fluids In the cream.

divided up among tbe farmers; each there is little doubt that many cows

will be interested in seeing it well are made unprofitable by bad milking. .A General Tie-up

managed. each will patronize it, and As soon as the How of milk begins It of all the means of public con,eyance In a

tbe more patrons tbe lilss it costs per sbould be drawn as rapidly as p088ible. large city, even for a few hours, during a

pound to make the butter, hence the Stripping With the finger and thumb is strike of the employes, means a general -par-

a bad practice and should be unlearned alyzlng of trade and Industry tor the time

greater the profit. A cr�amery well beloit. and Is attended with all enormous

t
.

db t'll t i fI at once, and the whole hand used to
pa rODlze as a s 1 "rea er n uence aggregate 10Si to the community. How

for good in tbe neighborbood; it pro- milk witb. By perseverance one will much more serious to the Indlvldualla the

duces a spirit of good-natured rivalry, soon be able to milk very short teats if general tie-up of his system. known as COD

as each wishes bis herd to sbow a bet- the hand ismoderately small. Tbe beat stlpatlon. and due to the Itrlke of the moat

ter average:yield tban his neighbor's; milkers havtJ small hands; strength of Important organs for more prudent treat

this results always In a better quality wrist will come in time. ment and better care. lftooloDgneglected,

of stock being' kept and better care A great difference is observed in dis- ,a torpid or sluggish lIvor wUl produce

given it. tricts devoted to dairylog between now
serious forms of dldney and liver diseases,

.
malarial trouble and chronio dyspepsia.

As to cost of creameries, Hon. J. B. aud twenty years ago. Then Itwas the Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative P"llets are

Dinsmore, of Sutton, Neb., one of the universal custom to buy all the cows a preventive and cure of these disorders.

best posted and most prominent men needed to furUlsh the milk, and sell They are prompt, sure and eifectlve, pleas

connected with Nebraska agriculture, them when dry.. Now, they are kept ant to take, and 'Positively harml8118.

informed tbe writer that their first from year to yeHr, and t.heir female in-

creamery was high-priced. It was crease raised. l.'his has been brought
BEST EVERGREENS FOR KANSAS.

accidentally burned, and the next, put ,about by tbe introduction of improved
See TlDcher's cedar ad. In two-cent column.

up by themselves, fully fiuiiihed :1':111, stock-the Jersey for butter and the

equipped for busloess, cost about �i-l 000, i lar�er milking breeds for the 8!lpply of

or $2,000 less than the Original onei and milk. The cost of T81Slng the yOUDI

The Ooming Oomet.

It Is fancied by a II:I'&teful patron that \be
next cometwill appear In theformofahuR8
boUle, having "Golden Medical DlllCOveQ"
luscrlbed upon It ID bold cbaracters. Whether

this co.celt aDd 11.4111. compliment -Will be

verIfied, remalnl to be Been, but Dr. Pierce

will coDtlnue to send forth that woaderful

veietable compouDd and poteot eradlcatel'

of dl&ease. It has no equal In medicinal

and health-glvlDg properties, for ImplUt1nr

,I!{Or and tone to the liver and kldD�itl, 10
purifying the blood. aud through It cJeaua

IDg aDd reDewiDg the whole system. For

scrofulous humors, aud cODBumption. or

lUDg scrofula, In Its early sbges.lt is a pesl
tlve speclflo Druggists.

.

A sheep COIBes up every six months and

pays Its bills; It does not die in debt, says

the WeBtern Agr£culturLBt.
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�own. Farmers In general bave come to the
conclu810n tbat the early planted com 18 tbe
8ure8t. and as a result they.are pU8blng tbelr
work for early planttnr and shlpplog In
early-maturing aeed, l!itock looks 111 good
sbape to go on gras8 on account of tbe mild
winter. Ftltld 18 abundant alld cbeap for
tbl8 time of year. As a wbole we are appa
rently on 'tb", eve of a prosperous year.
McPherson.-Area of wluter wbeatabout

100 per eens. more tban last year, no sprlnlt
wbeat sowu, condition very fi4tterlnK, better
tban known fer at least three years. Area
of oats probably 95 per cent. larger than last
year, everybody done sowing and many
fleld8 looklDg green. Probable area of corn
about tbe ..me as last year. Ground on tbe
8nrface In splendid condition, got a fioe rain
on nlgbt of 3Otb, everytblng look8 promising,
trult bud8 of all kinds souod, will bave a

peacb crop this year for the first time In
many yearB, 8tock In lood condition owing
to tbe mUd Winter, plenty of rou"bneBB to
put them througb tiut grain BOarcp, corn
belnlt Bblpped In tram eastArn counties and
selllnjt for 30 cents pllr bushel, general OQt
look promlelnl.
Meade. -AbOut 60,000 acres of wbeat sown

last fall and Is In splpndld condition, ground
Is In splendid sbape, oats promise well with
an Increased acreage over last year, smaller
com acreqe than last year aod some now

planted, probable Increase In cane crops, In
cludlnlt maIze, Kamr com and rice corn, all
trees stood the winter well.
(2) Winter wheat looks line, large area of

oatil sown and Is up and looklnar well, wlll
be a large "mouut sorrhum planted to sup
ply one of Parkinson's mills In Meade CI'n
ter Aud auotber by tbe American Sugar Co.
In WestPlaln8, stock In good condition aod
feed plenty, rround In good condition for
"Iowlnl, fine rain last night.
Miami.-A ver,. limited area of wbeat In

and that winter only, good condition. Some
oats up and looking well, more 811wn tban
last" YAar, many sow oats tbat formE'rl,. sowed
fiax. U8ualoutputofthecorncrop Ground
wet but all right. Fruit II! good order,
8took bealthy and In fine condition, lot8 of
feed. Allin all, we are In no condition to
complain.
Mitchelt -Winter wheat looking mucb

better than ullual, none winter-killed, 8prlng
whe�t just comlnjt up, 20 per cent. more
winter wheat thau last year aud 40 percent.
more 8pring wheat. Oats 80wmg neluly all
done, Imlatly Increased acreqe. C lnsldllr
able Kamr com will be tried tbls" year.
Have had fine raln8 tbl8 montb aDd Ilround
In best of condition for seeding. Fruit buds
all right except peaches, whlcb are nearly
all kUled. Stock In I{OOd condltloB, abuoo
ance of feed. General outlook was n"v�r
brhr:bter.
(2) An Increased acreage of botb wlnto-r

aDd sprlllg wheat and dolol( well, oats IIgbt
acn-llte but dOing well, ever}' available aere
of ·corn ground wlU be In demand, no new
cropll. rround In prime condition for seed
In&" fruit prospects first-class, stock bealtby
and condition good, rougb fetid abundam
but grain scarce, we are all expectlag good
crops.
·Montgomery.-Wlnter wbeat In exc�llent

C8ndltlon, spr"adlnK well, good color, 25 per
cent more than last year and mucb better at
this time. I!iome oats sown In February but
nonll up yet. Cold raln8 have Ret back
spring work, ground saturated. More sor
ghum planted for feed more lI:rass wlll be
sown. Prospect excelient fer trult. Stock
la fair sbape. Corn and oats plenty and
chAap, thoulI'b some wlll have to buy.
Mom8.-Not any wheat and not as mucb

oats sown thlli year as last. but the acreall:e
ot corn will De at least 50 pAr cent. 1R0re,
ground In better condition than for three
years, farmers lIappy and are looking for a
bllt crop year, cattle In good condition with
feed plenty.
Morron.-Wlnter wheat looking finely,

probably ten times as mucb In as last y",ar.
no sprlnlt wheat. Smal·1 area of oats at! yet
but 1D0re to follOW, season for sowing just
coming on. About the 8e.me area of com as
last year, but not much In yet. Luge area
of broomcorn to be planted, also sONhum.
Ground In good condition for working.
Stock loob well. ICrass but little 'started,
fair quantity of feed. OQtlook considered
encouraging, and a feellDiC of hoptlfulnesii
prAvalls.
Neosho -Wbeat on both upland and bot

tom has kept well; never better at thl8
season of the year; acreage sown larger
than usual. Oats. a larger acreage is being
Beeded to oats than ever before In this
county. Seeding has been blndered some
what by wet weather, but a grl'a� deal of
that sown Is up and Is looking well. Corn
think the area wJ..lI be fully as large as last
year. A good deal of plowing was done
last fall and winter and farm work geller
ally Is well along. Work bas been some
what blndered by wet weather durin It this
month, but at this time we are having clear
weatber and the rronnd Is drylDlr; out very
fast. Stock Is looking well; feed plenty.
Inrlicatlons gopd for fruit of all kinds.
Nemaha -Very small area of wheat

sown; winter has bIlen favorable. O�ts
sowing about linlohf'd; larjl'e acrealte sown.
put In In cood condition. Peeparatlons are
belnlt made for puttlnlt out a large acreage
af corn. Ground hi flue condition for farm
work. Stock Is In fair condition and feed Is
pIAnt.y.
Norton.-Not much wheat, only winter

wheat. It looks fine considering our win
ter. I think, from hearsay, that a larger
81'rpage of sprlult wbeat will be sown In
Nortbwestern Kansas than waseVAr before;
oats ditto. I tblnk a 1I'00d qoalltyof oats
will be sown this year, be�ter thlln In anY
year formerly known. The white varieties
and Red Texas are the main kinds 80wn

-

,
bere. Tbe acreage of com wUl far exeeed

. there 18 plenty of feed. The whole outlook
anything ever known In Nortbwestem Kan- II flncourqlng.
aas, Ground In good condition tor all klnd8 RookB.-'fne area of winter wheat Is
of farming.

.

larier tllan It has ever been, It Is maklnl a
"

(9) 'fbls countywill bave a la..,er acre- fioe appearance at thle time and promlae8 a.
age ot all kinds of crops than eVllr before. good yield. Tbere bas 'also been Dlore

Tbere will probably be 100,000 acres of corn, sprlnlt wbeat sown than for seyeral years.
The tn'Ound Is In tine condition for cultlva- It Is coming up nicely, and If the weather
tlon. For some days It was too wet to plow. continues favorable tne field will be 10 d.
Fruit trees of all kinds are comlnlt out In The same may be said 0 oats. 'fhe farmers
Ilood shape. Plenty of feed for stock. In some way have concluded that this wUl

Everythlnlt looks favorable for a most pros- be an exceedlnil: good year for 8mall gralD
perous year. Farmers are very busy. , and con8equently are sowing every' avaU-

08age.-More wneat was sown last fall able acre. AbOut tbe usual number of
tban lor several years and looks splended. number of acrel will be planted &0 com.

A larlte acrtlage of oats. About the same Many of our farmers will experiment With
amouat of corn will be planted. Some mll- milo maize, Kaffir corn, ete. The rround
let will be 1I0wn and also sorghum" for feed. Is in excellent condition for for farm work.
Flax was raised quite extensively last year, Spring feed abundant and to spare. Tbe
but I think It will be abandoned, as It was ounooa III brlrht. .

not a paying enterprise. Fruit buds are all Russelt -Wheat looks �ood, especially
right yet. Stock is doing well. Tbere Is winter. Oats just put tn, quite a large acre

"plenty of corn and oats and lots of hay to qe 80wn. Full as mucb com will b!t
summer over Tbe general outlook Isltood, planted this year as last. Tbe rround 18 In

exc'ptlng the low prices of farm products. fine condition. as we had a "lorlo08 rain tbe
Osbome.-LargelY Increased area of wln- middle of March.

ter wheat as compared with last Y8ar, tbree SuUne.-Wlnter wbeat about 20 per cent.
or four tilDes as much; condition generally more than last year, tbe most of It looking
good. Conslderabl", more spring wheat tban well. will averalte 95 per cent. blo sprln"
usual, looking well. O"ts a full average. wheat sown here, a large 'acrellr:e" of oats

Corn w1ll be less by 20 to 25 per eent plantlld and put 1101 In fine condition. About

Ground in first-rate eondutoa, well soaked t!le usual amount ofcorn will be planted, a
with the rain. Stock haewlnterAd wltlI; large per ceut of It with lister. Ground in

prices vlilry low. but advanctng, Plenty of splendid condition and farmers generally
rouah fead; hay $150 to $3 00; prairie, very feeling hopeful. Fruit buds all right wltb
sbort. Outlook eoCOUrllr:lug; farmers nope- the exception of peaclu!s, they are badly
fol and workIng all hands.

. Injured. Stock bas come tbrougb tbe

Ottawa.-Wheat In this locality Is not wlOter fairly well, but wlll be Sl10rt of

fl4t�rlnlC, best on up land, not enoujth telld from now tillgrastl comes.
mOisture for It to comll up last fall; some Srott.-F4Ir acrealte of �lnter wheat and
sprlnlt wheat sowed; an averalte crop of Without known ('xceptlon 1& In tbe f1nes�
oats sowed; more than an average corn crop cOlldltlon. Ground In fine condition for
put In; quite a crop of alfalfa put 10 thl� sprlog work; farmers jubllaut and a larger
sprlnl. Tbe II;round Is In loodstiape for all acrealte of corn wlll be planted tban ever

kinds of seedlog this spring. Fruits, before. Oats and potatoe8 already In the
peacbes froze �lI.ln; too early to tell about "round. Fruit buds uninjured. Feed
other fruit. Stock or all klndtilooklnll;wl'U; abundant tor all 8tock. Th", general ou"
plenty feed on hand yet, outlook OVdr tbe look never better.
country Itood with exception of wheat on Sedgwfck -Area of wbeat not large, but
low grouod. Had some fiue ralos. about tne same as last yeari condition flrst-
(9) Area of winter wheat one third more class; no spring wheat. Are" of oatil

tban last year, In splendid condition, fields nearly twice as mucn as last lear; mostlylooking q'llte Itreen; no tlprlnl wbeat sown sowed and ground In excrellen condition to
In vicinity. O.fots about all sown; acreage brlnr them forward. Area of com some

about lIame as last year. There wlll be less than last year; small varieties of corn
planted quite allttlf\ vf forBlle plants, such largel), planted. WlIl be some more cane
af! milo maIze. Kaffir corn, sorlthum, ete. grown this year than last. Condition of
Every acre that can be bunted ap after the frnlt budll very promising; condition of
above crops, will be plaoted to corn. Llst- farm ground for farm work, good. Stock
Ing bas already commeaced. 'Feed Is plen· bealthy and doing well; 8prlng feed for
tlful; stock In good coadltlon; tbe spring work animals sufficient. Farmers are hope
bas b�ellall tkat could be deslf",d; the gen- ful and at work. feeling pretty conlident of
eral outlook Is flattering. wbeat and oats and early pasture for the
Pawnee -Wbeat and rye looking well, kine.

mucn b ..tttlr than for several Yl:lars at thl8 Shawnee.-Tbe acrellr:e of wheat sbows
time. Very little wheat sown last 1'aU on no Increase, but the condition could bardly
account of dry weather. Oats are jost be:. �e bettl'r; no sprlnK wh�tBOwn. rbere.,
j(lonlng to come UJ); quite a large acreale about 20 per cent;. i»crease of acrelle of
bill been sown. Thert! will be a large acre- oat8. No new crops exceptlnll; a lareer
ace of corn plan�d as well as of potatoes. amount of cane for the Topeka Sugar :Mill.
Milo, maIze aDd Kaffir corn will be qultA ex- 'fhere 1'111 be an Increased aereqe of com;
tensively planttld for feed aDd seed. Fruit the condition of the ,;round Is unuu_lly
budl! sound so tar. Listing for corn has be- rood. Stock good plight; no disease. On6-
gun and some bavll planted. Cattle arl! third of the h�y crop will be carried over.

looklnlt lillll; corn and f(!�d Is holding out Fruit of all kmd8 uninjured as yet. Out-
wl'n and Ilr�HII I� 8tartlOg floely. look brlll:ht for tbe season.

Pottawutomie -Winter wbeat lookswell, Sheridan.;-Wheat Is good in this county
mOf6 lIown thlAn wa!!! last year; not much and rye looks well; tb'ere 18 goln,
bprlng wheat 8'�wn In this county. Oats and to be a good deal of oats sown this
corn are the principal crop; the acreage of springa

more than eyer before, and the
both will be lar.v;er than any previous year. groun Is In good order. Stock is looklnJt
Cattle CBlDe tbroul1;h the winter In. good well, there. Is abundance of ronl1;h tMd In
shape. Pl� nty of feea and a mild winter the county, bay Is only worth S4 50 per ton,
acc!)unt� for that. We arEl exnectlng IIogood corn Is worth 25 cents per busbel; In fact
fruit crop of various kinds. Ground III now everything bids fair for a good crop thl8
In Ilood shape and work 19 considerable In yeln'.
advance of this datil on former y",arB. so Sherman.-More wheat, oatsand ryeBOwn
tbAoutlook Is generally good for this county. tban ever before; probably have tbree
Reno.-Wheat area large. condition has times as many acres of eacb, and the

not bean better at thl8 tlmll of year since gronnd could not be In a better condition'
1878. Plenty of rain for tbe laMt two w8Qks. have had twenty-foar hours steady rain-fad
No sprlnlt whea, Bown. Oats seeding during the last week and plenty of 8now

IInlshed , about an aVf'rage crop put In. during the winter; weather line and warm;
Probable area of corn 125 per cent. as com- great time for tree planting; Itfeat prepara
part!d With last year. Condition of ground tlon belnlt wade for com-planting; farm-
tlxeelltlnt. Hogs In good condition. not so erf! Itreatly encouraged.

-

many as usual. Plenty of feed for work Smith.-Wlnter wheat about averele
animals. The outlook gcnerally very favor- number of acres and In splendid condition;
able. spring wheat more sown than usual. spront-
(9) Winter whpat nevllr more promlslnll;. log nicely. A larJl(e acrealP;e of oats Is be

Area sown Is small compared with othtlf log sown, sowe farmeril are not done y..t.
years, bllt p"rhaps 25 per cent. more than There will be more sorlthum and Kll1lir
last year. No spring wheat being Bown. corn than ever before. Ground In goodcon
Oats up anft coming op, doing WAil, 10 per dltlon, bad splendid rain on the 17th and
cent. more than la8t year. Every tifllrt lIJ1(bt snow on 27th. Fruit buds are all right
possible is belnll: made to plant a bllt crop yet and nothlog wlnt\"r killed. Stock glln
of com. Several arll planting now. Apple, erally bealthy. tbough' bome distemper
pear, cherry. peacb, plum, apricot and amoog horses; tbere Is plenty of feed for
IIrapes all ul:lloj Jr..d lIy c "ld and promise ao work animals, fully one-half or last orop of
enormou� crop. Same of all other small hay on band yet. The Reneral outlook Is
fruits. Horses. cattle and hogs 110lng well, good and we expect �n earlier spring than
no disease. Rilus lately have put thll usual, Itrass 8tartlng and rye larre enough
lI:round In fine order. Grass coming fast to turn lltof.k on.

EVllrythln,; encouraging. Stafford :-Wbeat, area somewhat smaller
Republtc.-Area ot winter wheat In Ihls than last year, but In very fiu_' condition.

e··umy IS very limited, condition 100 per No Sprlnll: wbeat sown. Oats, large area
cent. Oats nearly all sown, acreage In- put out. not up yet. Corn, con81derable
creased, none up lAS y<'t. ACrARlte pf corn larger area will bl'l planted this year tban
will doubtless I'xCIlI'.d that of 1888. Ground last, If weatb ..r Is favorable. A very lal'Ke
Is In splendid condition tile late raIns hav- acreage of Milo, maize KBftlr corn, and
Ing suppUed all tbtl molstlue needed. Feult !Jorgbum will be planted. 'rne condition of
bods art! sound and starting rapidly. Stock the II:rouod for farm work Is very fine.
of all kinds In e>xcellent condition. No dis- Fruit buds all right yet. Stock In prime
ease reported. Feed. both bay and II;raln, condition and plenty of feed for aIL Tbe
abundaot and of prime quallty. Outlljok ollt.look ltenArafly Is very good so far.
unuRualfy brll(ilt. Sum.ner.-WhQllt exoellent, Is oertalnly bet-
Ricc.-Wlnter wheat In fine condItion, ter than e.-er before In this oaunty and at the

never looked better No spring wheat .ame time of yoar; area about 20 per oent_
Too early to' say &oytnlnl/: about oats, only l!:�:.e �oar�1:��[p2�r'pe�a;:n��r::8�e 8:ri'd��1��that the gronnd has bllen In exc/jllent coudl- of ground Is firat-class. The lalt half Of the
tlul1 1.0 rtlcelve the tieed. The weath"r has month has bt!en very wet. Peaoh buds par
been hvorable and a large area Is the result. lIaBy killed but there will be oODslderable
Acrp.al(e of corn a.'l compared with lallt 1 ear bloom, one-third or half crop; all other fruit
IS 100 per cent. The cORdltlon of ground II) No.1 oondltlon. Stock III In lirst-ohUI o.n
for farlD work has been all that could bll dltlOD, they wintered on the wheat. The
desired. Fruit buds except peaches are IAIl COllntry Is full of rough feed. The tuml�
rlaht "'t k I 'kIn tt

'

11
tba t were not pulled last fall are gro.Jwlnl!'

,., • '" oc s 100 II: pre Y we and nicely. Y9�uQteer oats are green and !l'row-

Kansas Farmer Reports.
[Cont'lnmd from pace 8.]

DO sprlag wheat sown, oats area abont same
"lUI last season and nearly all sown In ,;ood
sbape, rreater area of com tban last year,
no new crops grown tble sea80n, nound 10
fine condition for farm work and farmers
are ImproVlnll; the opportunity, fruit buds 1)(
all kinds In fine condlth.tl except buddt'd
peaches wblch are badly d..maJl(ed, stock In
good condition with plenty of f�ed, outlook
generally encourarlDg.
JeweU.-Wheat In fair condition but acre

age :Vllry small, larger acreage of oats tban
has ever been sown In tbls county, abouttbe

. aame com area as last year, lround In good
order tor 'Work, prospect for fruit all rlgbt
yet, 8tock In splendid condltlolo1 and feed
·plenty.
Johnson.-Area of wheat abeut same as

lase 1ear and condition very 1000, no spring
wheat IIOwn, a larger area of oats w111 bt!
sown and most all In, leBS cern than lallt
year, rround In good fix and plenty moist,
fruit buds of all kinds In good condition,
lltock all rlgbt and plenty of feed, prospects
more favorable than for the laSt two yelll'll,
""eg_etatlon ahead of last year.
Kwrney.-Wheat 18 looklnll; well, but

acreag� 111 tlmall, and all wlntAlr, as crop last
lear was light on account of dry wl'ather.
Oats crop lallt year was good, welRht 38 to 40
pounds to b08bel, under Irrigation; tills
:rear's acfE'age will be mucb larg,r than last.
Outelde of IrrlKatlon the crop Wall light and
1888 wUl be sown tbl8 year. Corn will fol
low the 111108 rule. Alfalfa Is the leadlnr
stapl8 under Irrlcatlon. Stock gl'nerally Is
1001l:IDg welL Feed pleaty, but very little
snrplDllo .March hM been favorable for all
kinds of farm work, and the time has been
Improved In getting Ktound ready for seed
Inll'.
.Kingman.-Wheat looks better than It

bill for several years, outlook good for forty
busbels per acre, 40 per cent. more planted
than la8t year, no spi1ng wbeat. Oats seed
In,; abont over, acreage large. Corn acreare
wUl be 30 per cent. less tban last yearowlnr
to the large acreage of whtat. Greund was
never In better condition for farm work,
Beyeial nice raln8 wl�bln the la8t twoweeks.
Fruit. buds In 8plendld· condition, none
kUlI!d to speak of. Stock In lil\e sbape.
Feed for work animals scarce but Ilnougb.
Outlook generally tbe beat for years•.
Kiowa.-DoubJe the area of winterwbeat

of any formllr year and Is In fine condition,
about one-balf more oats and corn tban last
lear, rround In splendid condition, stock In
fiue shape, ou�ook never better for Kiowa
county.
Labette.-Acreale of wheat about sa�e 8S

last. year, ,;ood oondltlon.·, Oats only par
tIall,BOwn on account of raiD, wbatlssown
Ie doing well. E rery one�m8 to be mak-
1111 preparations to ,Jant an Iltcreased acrlt
lIP In com. Ground too wet to CUltivate.
Fruit budll mostly all right. Steck has
wintered well and III generally In good
health wltb a fair demand for 11:000 bret'ldlng
8toCk at fair prlce8. Abundance of f...ed.
.All Hem to be of rood chaer, as the outlook
Ie lDost favorable.
Lane.-Wheat and rye are In bettercondl

tloa than'Uley have been at thl8 timeof year
Blaee the county has been settled, acreace
larger than last year. Oats were mostly
BOwn by March 15, acreale about same 18
last year. There will not be as much corn

planted tbls spring a, last; will depeno
1D0re upon cane, Kaffir corn and milo maize.
Ground In excellent condition. Stook In
fair condition, we fed our stock cattlA sIx
teen daYIL only. during the winter. ROUlCb
feed In abundance, but tbe farmers In the
south part of this county bav'3 to buy grain
Farmers are In good splrlts ••exp'lct good
crops anll a fair sbare (If the Western Imml-
,;ratlon. _

Leavenworth.-Wlnter wheat never b�t
ter. JlO sprln" wheat none, oats seeding not
yet lInl8bed, grollnd until recently has btlen
heavy but now In good condition, no new
erops being Introdnced, Drobable area of
corn and other crops compared with last
year will be eolarlred to 1I0me extent by tbe
addition of new lands taken Intocultivation.
frnlt buds Indicate a good crop. stock In ex
cellent condition, sprlnr f"ed abundant, len
eral outlook full of good news.
(2) Wheat 18 In 8plendld condition, never

saw a better stand, lar".e area. A large
amonnt of oats will be sown and the farm
ers are just now busy frommornlnlltlll nlgbt
puttlnlt It In. Ground Is In fine condition
but a little too wet In places. A. good deal
of fall plowing was done. About the nsual
amount of com. Fruit buds all right. Stock
In remarkably line condition, feed plenty.
LlIon.-FaU wbeat could hardly be better

than It Is at this date, one-fonrth more Ilown
than for �everal year8 past, no spring whl'at.
Ratber more oats wlll be sown than u8ual,
farmers busy sowing tbe past week. All
the farm I"nd Will b&1 put out this year, as
land Is In good demand and renters cannot
get enough to farm. Have had the best
raln8 tbat this part of Kansas bas bad for
years, grOllDd thorough Iv soakfd and farm
work well advanctd. O"e mlln bas planted
thirty acres to corn. Spring favorable for
tame lI;1'aS8, wblch Is now growlnlt nicely.
Plenty of feed, fruit prospect 1I;00d. every
body very hopeful and bnsy. Prof. Blake's
weatber predlcttons arf! belnlt dlscnssed OB
all bands, and It is the universal verdict
tbat he Is about right.
Marlon.-Wheat looks Vtory promlslnc

throurbont the entir£> county, and as an un
unallar,;e acrellr:e of wheat was sown the
outlook Is very encouraging. Raln8 early
In the month pqt the Itfound In line sbape
for sowlnl oats, so tha.t a large acreqe Is

.<
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101', whloh tells In a Illent way the wean"ss
of jack frost. Tbe I'eneral outlook is good.
Oklahoma excitement on tep.

ez) Thlrty·three per oent. more wheat lown
than last year' at this date It now standi from
flve to-twelve lnohes hlgh,lIaelt prospect ever
known in the history ot the couuty. More
oatl IOwn than a yftar ago, flrst sown' are up
and III flne oondltion. Area ot oorn w111 be
from 26 to 50 per cent. less tha'll lalt season.
Condition ot ground is all that any 'one could
10111:. Fruit buds ot all kinds are all right.
80me peaoh and apricots are In bloom. Stook
ot all klndl In good shape. Plenty ot feed and
to spare. The outlook for the farmer loa far
aa_productlon Is concerned could notbebetter.
Trego.-Wlnter wheat In flnecondltlon. Very

llttle Iprlng wbeat aown. LarlrB acreage of
oatil put out, compared with formerleare.Ground in aplendld oondltlon. damp an mel
low•. ConSiderable oorn will be put in, lareer
acreai'1! than former years. Fruit buds look
well. 8took In goo. Ihape I'enerally. Plenty
of feed to carryall through. Grass starting,
about one mont'll earlier than uaual.
Wab&umu.-Ntlt much wheat sown, what

there II la In very Ane condition. No 'spring
wheat. Oats alllown and lome comln« up,
quite a large acreage. About tile same amount
uf land will be planted to corn as last year. No
new cropa wlll be plallted. Conalderable sor
I'hum and mlllet will be sown. Of the tame

I'ralaes\altal fa II a gJ:'eat faVOrite, and a large
area wi I be lown. The I'round never was In
better condition for Iprlng work. Fruit buds
are abu,ndant and alive. A large amount of
coaree feed w1l1 be lett over.
WlI8hfnaton.-Fallwheat, condition 100 good:

but little springwheatlown. Ground In 1I'00d
condition on upland, in bottoml a little wet.
Plenty of rainfall. Cattle are In excellent
cOl'ditlon, with a IUrplU80f teed-atleaat half
tile hay crop on hand yet. Graas coming very
early, luoli 101 blue grasa and timothy. The
area of oorn will be large, but more wheat
11'111 be 1Own. Fruit budl all rll'ht, tbls In·
oludes ·peaches, applel, ete.; tbe outlook was
never better. A. large acreage of timothy
and other graBlel are belnl' 80wn. Tbe oBly
drawback II the low Jlrlce of:corn. our ataple:
111 centlla a very small price to pay bank In·
tereat and heavy taxel wl.h, Economy Is tbe
order of the day now.
W(chUa.-Wheat II lcoklng flnely; also oats.

A great deal of oorn w1l1 be put In. Stook
could not have wintered better, practically no
lOla. Large quantities of feed atill on hand;
did not have enough stook to use' all the feed.
Ground II In splendid condition for spring
work, and farmers are all In good spirits.
Oklahoma w1l1 take no tarmer. from bore.
WilIlO'll.-Areaofwheat larger than last year.

never looked better. Oats about two·thlrds
10onl, bas )jeen too wet· a larger area will be
IOwn. �rea of corn wilt be larger than usual.
Fruits bld,falr for a full orop. Condltton ot
gro'llnd not good, too muoh rein and Rot freez
Ing enough during thewinter. Animals of all
klndl In good condition. Feed plenty and to
spare. Outlook generally Is I'ood, everybody
ell:Jl!lCltlne to be rewarded tor tbelr labor.
WoodBon.-Wheat In Rood condition aoreage

1mall. not muoh raised In till Is part of oounty,
no apring wbeat. Conslderabl. oats sown,
lome II up. and lome to be sown yet. The
corn areawlll be larll'8, no planting yet. some
corn ground plowed. No new oropa will be
I'rown thl' year Considerable flax wtll be
IOwn, abeui same if. lin year. GrOuna very
wet, Interferel With farming. Fruita of all
klndl all rigbtl.lndloatloDs very I'romlslug for
a large crop. Dtook In I'ood oondltlon, lome
few am dying with blaok-Iea'. Plenty of fee:d
ot all kinde and to IPare; gralals comlnl' and
will aoon be ready-"'tor atook..
(ll) Area of wheat about the same loa last

year, lookl well, no sprlnl' wheat. Oats half
Bown b&tore 16th and Is now up, then It rained
one week, aDd last half aot all aown yet. New
orop, oane. Ground at pr"sent most too wet.
Fruit of all kinds In I'ood oondltlfln. Stock
looka well generally, lots of feed will be left
over; corn from 110 to 26 oents. Prairie aTass
atarted, won·t have to feed more than two
weeka longer.
WlIlIndoUe.-Usual area ot winter wbeat, In

I'OOd oondltlon: no spring wheat frown. No
new oropa .,rown. Ground In goo condition.
Fruit buds In good oondltlon. Stock In good
oonditlon and plenty of feed. Olltlook good
for all klnda of orops.

,r.

Woman'. Work,

Ii

Tllera Is no end 00 the tasks which dally
confront the good housewife. To be a suc·
cessful housekeeper, the first rrqulslte Is

iood bealtb. How can a woman contend
against tbe trlals and worries of hQusekeep
lui If she be lutrerlng from those distressing
irregularities, ailments and weakness88 pe
culiar 00 her sex? Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescrlptlen III a specifiC for these dlsordel'P.
The only remedy, sold by drulI(glsts, under
a positive iuarantee from tbe manufac·
turers. Satisfaction guaranteed In e"ery
case, or money refunded. S�e printed guar
antee on bottle wrapper.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lIeeson, Mrs. Vlna Ptkln ducks.
BrOsius, Mrs. ElBma Poultry.
CballengeWlnd&Feed I MIlls, etc.MtllCo f
Douglas Co. Nursery CllUlp trUli.
Ewell, E. R WlIsndotte eof]S.
Falk, Chaa. A Cl.ycte8dale s!.aUion.
FergulOn, Walur PolMu:t-Cltina boara.
Grimes, W. B _ For sale to feeders.
Geary, G. It J Allerdun-A1I{1U8 sale.
Hau80hlld, G...........•KaiJIr corn.
Hal'ey B·roa Wuolmerchants.
HIndi, T. G Fine stock for sate.
Jamea & Co., R. K EnuI1.l!h pug8.
Leslte, C. Po. SpecIal Notice.
Merriam It Co:!.G. ItC .. Webster's DWtfonary.
Netberton, J. u .........601J..acrefarm.
Oblo It Mlulsslppl Ry .. Favor!te Roule East.
St. Joe It Grand lsland.PIonr.er Route.
8hanntJB, I. H Toulouae gUIle.
A. N. Woodr� Forsale.
Western Wool Com. l Wool mercliants.
mbslon Co .......... r

l
..� A bortle's fore lei Is modeled Ullon a type

IlmUar 00 that of a man's arm.

WEATHER PREDIOTIONS. would make a I..}l:e alstJ miles lonl, fifty Farmen' Alliance Kotll,
B,. Prof. c. C. Blake, Topeka. :�:I:��=�:"�lh�!1I't"atT��O� The aab·AllIaDces In tbe viCinity of Mert.

collected 1m a year In artificial pOllds In the den must either soop InltlaUDi BOOn or Im-
rParties laterested i;thi; Weather, Depar;ment valleys at the e&IItem base of tile Rocky port some raw material.

wfll please sead theIr enilscrlptlone tor the KAli'sAe mountains from Mexico 00 Oanada.
-

Nearly Alliance men are actl"e tbese dava, forti.' ."FA.MIIR to C. C. Blake, Topeka, KBS. All otbers will II f thl I te hi h 6_ f b
iI," �

please .end'to the KANSAS FARMIIR dIrect. Bee ad.
a 0 ' s Surp us '!Va r w c now K06II IoU ylni t emsel"es agalDSt the binder. _�",ne .. _-:�',.:';

vertlsement of B!ake'. Weather. Table. on anetlLer the Gulf, causI'llg ullneceeaarUy hlgb water m'Onopoly everywhere. . <-

page. Send t",o new annual sublcrlptlons tor t.he at times In the MIB80Url and MlII8lsalppl The Sbawnee county members of Ute AI-
'

'

KANSAS FARMIIR and let the book as a premIum.] rlvers; ean be saved to Kansas, "where It II lrl I ed - d'PRIL WEA will do tbe most .....vI," by'havlu"theen"-
anee are ma nle an Ol'lt1\O Z e....ol1 to �

.... THER AND CHOPS. "uuu.. .u� felt the '250,000 brldge bonds.
.

Our readers will remember tbat In July State .ubsoU plowed once In six or elibt .The Jackson Oounty Farmers' AlIIanc8
last we stronltly advlBed sowlug. wlater yTtrs well known tbat tbe soU coveredwith will be organIzed at the brick school hoUle
wheat extAlnslvely In Kanaas, and continued bntralo .l'8I8ln westc!rn Kansas aheds watAlr .on Saturday, AprlllS, at 10 L m. Bub-Al-
00 urge the same durlDK the fall montbs, like a duck'a back. It Is also true,.not ouly htiDces wUl send one dlliegattl for e"817 teD

. In westem KallBM but In most'of the West- members, '

aaylng that tbe winter and sprlng weather em States, that tbe IOU Is se bard below tbe
.

The Alabama Alliance members haTB.met
would be favorable for It, and that prlces first three Inohes where It bu been plowed. tile enemy of the bapbil( trullt by enoo�
would be hlgb next July on account of fall· tbat water can penetrate.1t but slowly, ana lug alal'l1:emanufacturlng enterprite iii ,the
ures from droutb In other States and conn-

tbat 108 BOOO &8 tbe tbree luches of 100116 top _me llue, making bll(8 oX a dl'trllreDt arbele
IOU Is filled with water durlDi a hard rain prodoced at home.tries. We also ur(ed the SOwing of SprlDg all the rest 1I.ows (jtr Into the creeks. Tbls R. B. Brlgp, of Great Bend, Informs uswheat and oats this year, as early as possl· Is wronl and muat be atopped, before Kan· that a strontAlliance was 01'(anlzM IilBuf

ble for wheat. Let us Itlance at results as aas and other States on theUIItern slope wUl falo to"nshlp\ B.rton Q()unty, on Marcb 23.
sbown 10 tbe crop reports In this Issue and

be tree from "hot wluds" and mostly free wlth the following Omi16rs: PC8IItdmlt,from drontb. If the soli III loosened with H 8 E rltt VI P Id to W Jtheo decide wbetber ornot sclentlficweather tbe sub90Uer 00 a de'Dtb oftwelve Inches, It eney • ,e ; C8 rei en ••

calculating pays. No State In the Union will absorb water Uke a aponge, and will J':;b�y:.':t�, R. B. Brlgga; Treasur"r,
has as larl(e aB Increue In acreage of wbeat

bold all tllat ordinarily fIills durlnll; our The manapment of thlll paper are p.atl
�d oats as Kansas, and they are In finer

barlieat ralnl. It wlU then take Its time to fied for tbe !rood work of 'he BecretanPB ofsink deeper, 10 that If another heavy rain the Bub-Alllancesin belplug the good of thecondition oo'day than in any other State. occurs In a day or two the twelve Inches of order and tbe Indlvld"al membersb"haviDIAlso I f ts 111 tb loose OOP soil will be ready 00 abSOrb It and a �
a argeacrflageo oa w ye 8sown apinsooreltbelow,wbenceltwUlbedrawn tbem aobscnbe fortbeKusAsJ'..&.lUlBB.

before tbe 10th of April. by capillary attractlon to feed the roots of Let the good work contluue unW e"817
As 00 corn, we think It oan now be planted vegetation in time of drouth. This, oogl!ther ,member Is a regular reader.

wltb safety In the southern part of tbe State, with the tact tbat the corn roots' Will go There wl11 be s publlc lecture by J. B.
as It will sprout now but not be up till the mucb deeper in loose subleU than In bard· McDowell, Vice President National F.ana-

pan, will enable tile crop 00 pa8S SUClClfJ8&o era' AlIl.mee, Secretary '1'flnneasee Statecold weather during the second quarter of fully throuKb a 'drouth wblcb would �rove Alliance and edloor oc T1wi Toiler, at Med-April Is over, It may btl safe to plant corn f tal I f b II I I h d J tre ty.... d A 11'15
now In northern Kansas, but we think It the

a n a CI88 0 a a ow p ow ng. en, en, e rBOD coun
FI'

on ....on ay, pr ,

better plan to let the ground ready and not
too, lu many years the rains do not pt-n� at S p. m., on "The armers' Alliance Ex·

plant tlll this cold spell IS over and tbeo
trate below thl. hardpan three or four clianget a sYRtem of co·operatIon In bnylJli

plant It all quick. We believe It wl11 be
Inches below the surface, even If tbere have and ael Ing. E,erybody I.e Invited.

Plirfectly sllXe to flant ""tatoos now as tbey
been heavy but sudden rains. The CODH-

II
..� quence Is that the com roots Ito not try to n_...! Ab t S kw I not be up W the frosts are over; aud If penetrate 00 a dry soU beneath. Vegetation �p on too,

plantAld now they wlll mostlymature before roots bave enolllh Intellllrence on their Our reports this week Ibow that all claaHIdry weatber can burt tbem mucb e"en tn plane 00 go where a drlnk can be found, the of live ,took are free from diseaseofany kindtbose parts of KaDsas wbere the "Tables" lame as an old toper has. If there Is moist- aDd In muoh better oondltlon of flesh thaD II
·sbow tbe least rainflillin tbe summer. Kan· ure below. tbe.roots wlll struggle for It; and usual at tbla sealon.
11&8 has notbln,; to complain of; tbe rain In 10 still deeper as tbe surface becomes more Walter Fer�son, Valley Falls, Ku., I'I'&08iMarch has been ampJe and all we predicted. and more .dry. TheD, too, a bad ata'lld of our Bree.er I Directory wltb his oarcl of
But In most ot tbe Northwestern States tbe corn I. frequently had on account of too Poland-Cblna Iwlne. He haa pure-bred boarl,
March rainfall has b�eQ deficient, tbe droutb much water In tbe surface soli Immediately

old enoul'h for lervloe on hand at all times.
bavlng started a tew days earlier tban we atter the corn Is planted, Had It been aul).

.

Notloe the I'l'&nd dlspl!rllon lale Idv. of C. &;
calculated. We stated In tbe "Tabl&" that soU plowed tit a deptb of twelve luches tbls J. Geary, to tie held at Dexter Park, Chl0a&'0,
It would start Aprallst. The raw and cool • te I"" I k bel 1 th April 23 and 2ft. Thla 18 one of the belt oire�
weather wbloh we w1l1 have in partotApril

sur.ace WI. r wou .. snow, eavlnl e lag, ever made ot tbla valuable breedofA.be�
wlll be a very great blessing, as It wlll keep

soil where the aprouUDi cora Is 10 a compar- deeR Ani'lls cattle.
th6 cblnch bugs trom laying their eggs tllltt atl,ely dry condition, au that It would all We are in receipt ot the extenllve aDnual
18 too late for them to hatch In time to mI.'

gro" loud make an even staneL oatalol'Ue ot Holsteln-Friellan cattle owned

teflall}' Injure small grain. If tbe present Probably most pllople In XaD8&8 know \11; Smltha, Powell It Lambiof Iilyraeule, N. Y.
warm weather werll 00 continue tbrou�b

that the Kreat damag" caused by hot wt.nds e appreciate thla valuab e com�n4lIum of

April the cblnch bu"s would probably h_ n
Is duo to their desiccating power, dryness or hiDilk'andf butterbrecordl. fIth shou d be til the

.. ..., ability to absorb molst�- Tbelr In6a�a_ anda 9 every reeder 0 t Is 011088 ot oattle.
time to serlously damage wheat aDd oats.

'".....,......
Itwill be lent tree to all Buob as meDClon tb1I

We bave not bt!6n able to g!ve as good ad. dryneBB makllS them 108 tblrsty as a KaD8&8
. ,""per.

vIce 00 �be farmers of otherNortbern States "cowboy" or any otber simoon. Sometimes 80utll Amerloa II beoomlna' lomethtq ot a
u·to tbolle'ln Kansas and part of )MI8Ionrl

durtn« a "hotwind" there is lesa tban S per· market 'tor Shortrhorns. j'he record,ln J�
f

ow cent.,of moisture In the air, and It Quickly last Ihow' ellipOrtBtlon oertlflcawl to theor tbe Simple l't!ason that tbe rainfall was absorbs all the mOIsture from the il'88n veg· number of�676. It w11l oon8tantly IDoriaie.to be Il'ss tban bere. As we statAld in our etatlon, completely withering It. Frem our Tbe late volt.mea of the A.H.B. abow near17"Tables" last fall, we hardly knew what Investigation of the snbject, we are slitlllfil!d twice 101 maDY femalel .reo.rded &I bull8.
advlee 00 give farmers In those Sfates where that comparatively hot winds from the Evidently many Inferior bulls have been
droutb was to begin the last of . .Marcb and lOutbwest quadrant will continue So rtcur 'castrated during the past two y.ars.
continue till faU. All we could do was to at times for tbe next thousand years or Wm. Plummor, Ol.ge City, Ka8., breeder '01
advise tbem to employ "Old Hutcb" to run more; butwe are equally confident thattlley Poland-Chlna .wlne, wrltea: "I am reoelvl�_
a "corner" 00 grain, and tben hold on to b d I _.. f 0" I d I tl more inqulriea througb tbe 'old reliable
their old grain tlU needed thts year 00 tide

can e epr v.... 0 ...e r 88 cca nr po"er KANSAS FAl\MIIR thll yelr tban ever before.

over the crop rauure. It seems now that btbYeaMII(Ie8BOnerauni SrYlvsetermto°tfbel1UbliBol88lloPt Ith°WelRnooll:tkrol� Stook doing fluely. 'Now arrlViols of "'08 pOrk·
H h" h """ era every few days tbat oan not fa1l to pleaae"utc as obeyed orders and has a "cor- A few farmers can I(reatly Improve th611' the eye or any lover et line hogs. Lalt year'lner" on wheat for May. Tbls Is a blesstni own crops by sub90111ngwbetber other farm orop all sold ell:oept a few September male
In disguise, as It keeps the wheat In this ers do or not· but.� destroy tile damagln. Pia's that are very good onea. 'l'be past winter
country to f� the people Instead of send· . .'" .. haa been an excellent ODe oae on atock ot all
log it to Europe at low prices. power of tbe bot wt.nda tbl. subsolling must

lliDdl, and espeolally on poultry. Fowla arebe general. When this Is done, nlne-tentbs lonklng their beat, and are ondeavoring to.
PREVENTION OF DROUTH. of aU tbe ralnfaU on the plaiDS will be held pay for past klnkDess. .

In our book of Weather Predictions for and soored below; tben evaporationWill be
1889, we Inserted a chapter on "bot winds" so &reat wben the hot winds start that tbe
ana bow 00 prevent tbem. Also In tbe surlace winds wlll quickly be filled wlUl
KANSAS FARMER, we bave several times enough moisture from tbe soil to render the
stattMllbat It Is possible to largely reduc.. wlUds harmless. We koow 9f no way tbat
tbe dalBPlI(e by drouth and bot winds In tbls can be elfllCted except by sublOU plow·
Kansas. Bitt I tblnk tbe farmers in Kansas Ing. To make It generallleeds no appropIl·
and otber Western States do not appreciate lotion by Coogres8 or tbe State; all that II
tbe Importance of the remedy we suggest nor needed Is for tbe press of tae conntry 00 ex·
Its stmpllclty. Our remedy for drouth and plain the rrotentlfic bearIng of the mattllr, so
hot winds Is oot detlp phwtng, wblch is very tbat each farmer WIll see that It Is money III
expensive, but subsoil plowlDl!:, whlcb Is not his pocket 00 subsoil plow hIB lalld. There
expt>nslve, 1\Iost farmer� of experience are many kinds of business wblch call be
know that very deen plowing takes a mucb successfully prosecuted by mflkbg other
greater amount of horse power than tbey cla81168 pay tribute. Wheu one busln..
can afford; also that wbeo the subsoil Is wblch produces or manutacturll8 nothlnll:
turned on top by deep plowing tbe land Is succeeds in maklnll; actual producers, con·
nearly worthless for two years or uotH the sumers and manufacturers par, tribute, It III
subsoil so turned up can be rendered fit for called "enterprlae," or "trullt.' If al'y one
veKetatlon by trost, air and �unshlne, whlcb Is entitled 00 tbe credit of belnglinterprislllg
generally takes two years. HeBce deep It Is tke farmer. If tbe press. the rallroads,
plowing Is Impracticable. But Bubsoil banks and merchants will help tbt> farmer
plowing Is a very dllf�rent tblng. Tbe 00 so manage tbat be may be able to sub:lOli
proper subsoil plow Is made like tbe sub- plow bls land, It will pay all classes better
solier on the bnttom of tbe Ill1ter, only It tban any otber iuvestment that can bemade.
abould be a little larger. It can be run elgbt That may justly be called "enterprlae,"
or ten Incbes deep with one horae, and When tbls system uf plowing becomes
should be ruu In tbe bottom of tbe furrow ieneral from the Allegbanles to tbe Rookies'
bebind tbe sulky plow. The sulky plow It wlll not be nec(l88&ry to spend �o mucb
need not turo tbe surface soli more tban money "ulldlng Illvees on tbe lower MlltIIls,
three or four Inches deep, wblch can be done sippi river, for thenmostof tbesurplus watllr
wltb a light team. Tben tbe subsoller wltb wblcb caU868 fioods will be retatned In tbs
one gOlld horse shOUld follow. Most arrl· soli wbere It falls, and better sup"ly wt'lls,
cultural Implement dealers bave subsoil sprlngy and rivers In tlme of drouth &I well
plows for lIale or can easily procure them. as moisten tbe air by Increased evaporation.
Any good blac,ksmltb can mako one. When Then will western Kausas and Ilastern 061-
tbe land Is tbus subsolled It will last for orado be as line an Bgrlcultllral country 108

years, so tbat for the next several years one would wlsb to see. If all tbe laud lU

shallow Burfllce plowing only Is needed. tbe Western States wblch Is to bl!! planted 00
The objllct to be attained Is to loosen the corn tbls spring were tbus 8ub:lOll plowed, It

baro SUb.iOll so tbat tbe roots of corn would add s6veral hundred million bushela
and otber crops can easily penetrate It, and to the crop whlcb wUl be barvesttlft aftllrthe
to make a resllrvI)lr to hold all tbe water prolooKed and get.leral droutb of the eomlne:
that falls In heavy rains. It Is probable summ(lr.

tbat on tbe avel'&ll(e folly twelve Incbes of
wat..r eacb year run off of Kansas soli 1000
tbe Gulf of Mexico wbere BOt needed, thus
dt'prlvlng tbe subsoil of wbat It nfleds to
soore away al{alost a time of droutb. If
twftlve incbes of water oyer the entire State
of Kansas were collected In OBe body I�

Fubliahera' Faragrapha.
A reader of tbls paper writes that the advertiser,

W. H. Whetstone. of CincInnati, U., Is unwortbJ of
attentIon, and the" GreatWilbur Colony:' II a fraud.
St. Loull comes to the frout agaIn thIs year. tile

best wool market. W� commend our reade.. to the
varIous responsIble commlnl"n mercllantl advertla·
Ing In tILls ISBOe.
The premIum of a setting" of 'W. F. B. apanlill

olrered by Mrs. V. W. Grlblln, VIrgil, KIUI., W'.
awarded to W. F. File, Topeka, whusecuredtortJ..1.I:
new .ubscrlptlon•.
"Clllckell FI.I:ln","ls an elRhtY'pqe cataiope et

r�I���' �:U;��it�;r�;.t::�s�eso�e������ :r·:!.re:i
stamp It will be eent to anyone byRlchar. H. Young,
WestbOro, Mass.
Our readeu are cordIally Invltld to look up our

graud premium olrer In anotber place. It will lHI
seen among otber thIng' tbat we gIve, free. "Blake'.
Weather Table. and l"redlctloDS lor 1819" to anyone
lending us two 'UIO sub.crlbers for one year and ..".
We are In receipt ot tbe annual wool cIrCUlar of

one .t our new advertIsers, [he We,tern Wool Com·
ml..lvn (;0., St. LouIs. It contalne much Intele.llna
and valu ..ble Intormatlon regardIng ,b.. wool trade:
also uplalned wby St Louis Is becotlllnlr the prlncl·
pal anll tavI..lle mar�et for WOOl; al�o valuable lui·
ges[lono on preparation of wuol fOMAe market. A.JJ:t
wool·grower will do well to seo:ul\.",'llis annual w:j)ol
cIrCUlar, a. well a. theIr weeklY"w'1.01 reporter,which
will be sent to appllcants mtntlonlng this paper.
W. B. Wllbelm & Co., wool COMIllI.slen merchants,

St. LouIs, wrIte: "The KANSAS I",R".II reacbed UI

to·day thr".gh lbe mall, and as a IUdans of commu·
nlca,lon between the producer and con.umer an4
every person througbuut tbe Nurthwe.t, Wea' an..
Soutbwe.t. we ....ould suggeat tbe K"'NSAS F.A.lUl••
... the paper. We no[lce It contaIns ollly fresh, en
tertal"lng mat.ter tbat anJ gentlemanwill take llame
for hI. famlty to read. We Ilke the paller; we like
the reading matter; we Ilke tbe peBltleD. Y08 pve
our card, and we like to pay for It."

Topeka Weather Report,
For week ending Saturday, Marob 00, 1881:

T lidf'fTWmllff.
DaU. Xa". .JlIn. Bal"fall.

MarCh 2ft 66 811 .

.. :aIi 72 IU .

26 66 88....... ..

27 liD 112.. .13
28 60 2'd .

29.... .. 011 liS .

., 00•••••••••••••••••••US a=a•••••••

It :fOUr COUKh keeps you awake and 1'8at
I68iI by night, take Ayer's Che11'J' PecOOral
and obtain Immediate reUet This remedy
allays lull.mmatloD, heals tbe pulmonary
91'(anll, Induces sll!8p, and reaoores bealtb,
'1'he sooner you �tn the bettllr.

-,
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Erin go Bragh,
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Unnoticed Beroes.

Islature who are slaves to the odious weed?

We need men wide awake alld not under

the Influence of a Barcotle. This must have

been the condition of the mAjrJrlty of our

"flrst men of the S1aW" durlne the last ses

slon of oor"Lee.lslature, when they conde

scended to appropriate public funds for

purchaslml: tobacco for the eonvtcts of the

penlteDtiary. (Accept the mose grateful

thanks of Its InmateB) What more could

they have done to encourage crime? Many

there are who would prefer being In prison

to living up their tobacco, or honeBtly
eam

In, It. Bot I presume 1 must be a trifle

lenlellt. Oar blll:-hearted ll'glslators were

heartUy In sympatby wltb the poor fllllows

who hadn't a chew and couldn't borrow one;

and as the pnbllc haven't yet read tbe Item

Ized appropriation IIi fnll, I truBt they
didn't

lor&et to lay up a little change for tbe pur

cbase of gum for the dear ladl"i5 boarding In

the same establlsbment. If tbey have nes

lected to do this, perhaps It would be well

to call a special session, paying the
members

85 per day (as they kindly suggested) and

appropriate more lunds for lIum, a few car

amels. and a little more tobacco. It Is onr

Intention, when electing men to such a re

sponalble position as making lawB for the

peaplf', to have those who �1lJ work to the

moral Improvement and Interest of the
State

and to judiciously Improve their time. not

actlnl like a romplnll: set of mlBchlevous

school boys just there for fun, aud a make

believE', glad·to-rest-from-tell final report.

There Is time enouah to consider the aU-ab

sorbing question, woman sulfrage,
when we

who rock the cradle saeeeed In educating

tbe sterner sex to a moreJtfined nature.

Until then, "Brl&hterwe ehlneas the queens

of our homes than If we were all poli-

ticians." SUNFLOWER.

Wakarusa, Kas

To Corre.pon.enY.

The matter for the Home O1role I. .elected

Wednesdal' of the week before the paper Is

printed. Manusorlpt received after tbat, al

mOlt Invariably jfoes over to the next week,
, unless It III vllry short and very good. Corre

lpondentswlll..,vem themselvesacoordlngly.

BY TIJOMAS BBOWIDB PIDACOCK.

(Copyrighted 1889.)

He stood on the deok of the vessel departing,

And thought of the land where the Ullht he

first saw-
.

He out a fond look, full of sadnesll, at
lltart-

De":f�elaBd forever! sweet Erin go bragh.

He thought of the many whom 'Ilardshlps and
, dllnger
Had driven afar from their own Emerald

Isle-
He thought of the many who fied to the

stran-

Fro��rrogant despotl, proud, heaFtlessand
vile.

He thought of the fallen from
famine appall

tng,
Of those unproteoted by justloe or

law�

His heart and his soul prayed unceaslng;
wert>

caWnlr -

To God for proteotion for Erin 110 bragh.

Exited trom bls country, he fied to another,
A land where his manheod bowed

not ae a

Wher:!':Ii:o untoman wasmore likeabrother,
And though death overtook him there wae

peace In the grave.

Though exiled, stlll hoping and trultlng for

,"ver

That God up In heaven would rlgllt error'.
law-

That tyranny end to return again never,
And the green lIag 1I0at proudly o'er Erin

go bragh.

HI! thought of the tyrants ,that ruled all he

cherished,
.

He thought of h!1 oountrymen, all tbeyheld

dear, -

He thought of his wife and little ones per

Ished,
And o'er his pale oheek rolled thc hot seereh

,

Inll tear.

Not all of earth's sons and daughters may

be .Bonapartes, Wasbln&toos, Ellsworths,

nor J(lans of Arc, Barbara FrltchillsorMaud

Melvllles. To-day tbere are millions of

beroes and herolues whose noble deeds of

self·denlal and self-sacrillce In attemptiBII; to

make others hllPPYwill neverbe recorded on
the pagesofhumanhistory. But tbe tear that

steals Silently down the furrowed cheek of

a pale, toll-worn mothlir, as with the keen

eye of mother love she scaRS the threadbar�

jacktt of her first·bOrn son, with not adollar

to replace It.-will not that tear, with many

an unuttered desire for earthly comfort, be

garnered safely In the great book which
God

keeps to be opened one day wht1n he cometh

to make up his jdwels? Is the.poor widow

with berhelt>lesschildren less pbllanthroplc
than amillionaire who, out of his untold re

&ources, gives largely to endow Institutions

that shall bear his name?

Are we not as a peoplegrowingsupremely

selfish, untU It Is an established weakness,

every day becoming more and more a part

of our nature? D<) we seek to 11ft the bur

den of the wt'ary toller along our way, and

with a lovln& G"d-speed help him on his

cheerless way? Oh I how full of briers and

thorns Is this worklnll;-day world of ours at

best. In the vain purBult of human happl

ne88, while In the rush and toll of life, are

we not too deeply absorbed lu our own pur

suUs to heed with klnd!y look or cheering

word poor strnggllng souls striving at the

narrow gate, tolling whh a welll:ht that

mallY times seems Impossible to bear, and

who by dint of exaaustle,s enArKY seAms

detarmlned to lIucceed? Would It detract

aught from our bapplness to lend an occa

sional helping hand and a fervent "God

Prohibition encouraged. Big-hearted leg- bless you" upon that bowed form grown

Islators. A.pproprlatlon of State funds. prematurely old through hf'lavy burden

Comfort of convicts In our penitentiary. bilarlng In the heat of the day? It Is an old

Ne&lected lady Inmates. Wom,an sulfrage: truism. no less a truth to-rJay, than when,

To voters of our State: Kansas Is our over eighteen hundred yell-fsRgo, our Savior

pride and our boast. With her salubrious said, "The poor shall ye haye with you

Climate, excellent geographical pOsition. always." There are many a rich poor soul

vast pralrieB for agriculture and atock-rals- starving for the milk o[ humaa kindness,

lng, educational, religious and charitable for not all of poverty has Its birth la huts

InstitutionB, noble laws and noble leglsla- aad hovels. Tbe poorest soul we read ot Is

tors, desirable means at transportation-In the one.) who bas lavlflhed his whole wealtb

lact, ,,11 tbe requiSites for a home. Why do of energies upon an ungratllful friend or

we wonder at emigrant. flocking to the brother, who takes the benefaction as slm·

"promised land?" However, this Is only ply a matter-of-course affalr,And torgets, by

an Infant State, and l1li Wf', the worshippers, look or word, to bestow the u'lasked meed

grow o.lder we p;row wiser and readily per- of appreciation upos hlB generou� benerac

celve there Is room for Improvt'ment. We tor. Think you nut, kind reader, the vol

,are suprtmely proud of our prohibitory law, nme In whlcll to record the noble deeds, tbe

�ut why not problblt the traffic o.f tobacco?

I
many self-sacrifices, the heartachluII':8 ot the

and .. the firBt endeavor prohibit political unappreciated little ones of earth-those

oandldates from repreaeatlnl us In our Leg· ' that make no claim to recognition Dor ask

o hear me ye billows far over the ocean;

And drive on ye tempests my soul to with

draw-
Like a fieet-wlnged bird,with a 10ver'I devo

tion,
My beartwlll return to thee, Erin 110 brag'll.

Farewell, dl'ar old Ireland-farewell forever,

My bark bears me onward, I'll lee thee no

more, .

Yd th' sweetest libations from l�reedom'l en

deavor,
'WIIl bring to me dream. of t'lly fair verdant

sbore.

Though desperate and gloomy our battle and

story.
.

Yet one oon80lation our sad belnl's draw,

Though Albion may rob us, we still have the

glory
Of fighting for oountry, sweetErin go bragh.

The jUllgernaut' oar of Great Britain has
driven

O'er Erin's de80endants lonll oenturles

through'
The foemen. have tramplell our banner, all

riven,
But 8trong arml and heaven wlll raise It

anew.

Our sad hearts to oheer In this night without
gloaming,

As near to a Bu�oeale of serrow we draw,
Foams hl�h in the ohallce, whlle distantwe're

roaming,
To drink to old Ireland, Erin go bragh.

Through ages of bondage, the shamrock

ado�nlng,
The emblem of God and of sweet liberty,

That elover 80 white Is the symbe!ofmorning
Whloh wJIl break In the future. 0 Erin, on

thee.

Our flag then will wave In its beauty forever,
No longer oppression wilt cruelty awe-

No longer our hopei shall proud tyranny
sever,

Then thank God for Ireland, Iweet Erin go

bragh.
----------�---------

GLORlOUS KANSAS.

the meed of' praise, would make a larger

f"lIo thaliis rrqulred to record the great

thlnll;s achieved by the noble sonB and

daughters of earth? And are they leIS

hero-berolne than those whese names are

written on history's bright pages?
MYf>TIC.

When to. UaB the Fingers in Ea.ting,
It Is said that Cardinal Btehelieu once de

tected an adventurer who was pastlln" him

self olf as a noblewan, by his helpll'g

himself to olives with a fork, because Itwas

the custom then as It Is now to help one's

self from the dish with the flngers, If an

olive fork Is not provided, rather tllan to use

one of a dilfert'nt pattern. Forka for the

dish alone are now manufactured and are

very generally used, but after the
olive haa

reached the plateIt IB always cimlf'd to the

mouth by the fingers. Of courae we are not

referring to the stuffed ollves which are bot

tled In all.
Those who are very particular hold the

large end o.f a spear of asparagus with a

fork while with the tIp end of a knife they

daintily separate the tender &reen tops
from

the white end, which Is then put aside.

Others take the white end between the fin

&ers and carry It to the mouth. Both are

correct, but the forlller Is much more dainty

and easily done.
'

Celery Is always taken from the dish and

carried to the mouth by the fin&ers. If In

diVidual salts are not provided, It Is etl

quetteto use one-balf of the butter plate for

salt. If salt shakers are used, hold the cel

ery m the left hand just over the rim of your

plate and gently aprlnkle It with salt, and

the old eustom of putting a spoonful ot salt

on the cloth Is etlll1n practice. Wkeo com

Is served on the cob It must be taken In the

lingers, only managed very daintily. We

bave seen pretty little doylles for the pur

pose of holdln& It, but It la a question If that

Is not carrying table linen too far. Many
nonseseepers, and especially In the Soutil,
serve eorn as a separate course, when finger·

bowls are placed by each plate and.removed

with the course.
Lettuce when served without dressing Is

always pulled to pieces with the fingers..

This Is usually the ladY'd duty, and there Is

no prettier picture tban that of a young lady

pl'tlparlng a plate of frush crllp lettuce

lliaves In thlB way, for the tender green

shows olf to perfection ber dainty white

bands, and she may be as exquisitely neat

about It as she likes, aud It Is one of the

most faSCinating and becomln& of table

dutleB that a hostess can possibly provide
for her lady guests, to assist In helping the

gentlemen at a social or Informal meal.

Water creSB Is also taken In the lingers,

and the prettiest way of selvlng It Is to ob

talll a long low-sided basket or dish, In the

bottom of wh\ch lay a fo.lded napkin, then

heap the cress so as to fill the basket, and

you have nut only an enjayable but a very

ornamental dish for the breakfast table.

When .• slice of lemon Is served with fish

or meat It Is much more correct to take the

slice In tbe fingerB, double the ends together

and gently squef>zs the j Illce over the article

than to 1'1se a knife' for that purpose, as Is

sometimes done.

It Is always proper to help one's lIelf to

bread, cheese, and lump sugar, If tongs are

not provided, With the fing�rs. Never use,

your own knife, fork or spoon to take from

the dls!_l. It is also correct If a plate of hot

unbroken biscuits IB passed, to. not only
bretlk off yourst11f with your fingers, but for

your nllighbor also.-Good HouBekeeping.

Why Mo.nda.y 'l
Where so much dep�nds upon ordt!r and

accuracy In the management of the house

keeper, It Is Dot always easy to proportion

the work "f each day, Too much Is thrown

upon Monday and Tuesday. Why not post·

pone washing till the latter day? Oil Mon

day tbe house can be put to rights, bread

baked and dllsserts made for that day and

the next. Tbat nlgbt the table may be laid

aud covered with nllttlng used for this pur

pose alone, the clothing put In soak, and all

the materials wade Illady for breakfast.

Wbere there IB but one domestic or none at

all, the week'B lab,or Is thUB under much

better control. 'fhe first meal should can

IIlst of few dishes, and the dinner may all be

previously cookEOd save the ver;etables. The

domestic, who swept hall, steps and piazza
while the fire was kindling, kas only to re

move the breakfast things,"wash the dishes

E,ve,ry Household
Should have Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

It saves thousands of lives annually,
and is peculiarly efficacious in Croup,
Whooping Cough, and Sore Throat.

UAfter an extensive practice (If nearly
one-third gf a century, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is my cure for recent colds and

coughs. I prescribe it, and believe it

to be the very best expectorant now
offered to the people." -Dr. John C.

Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.
.. Some Ytlars ago Ayer's Cherry Pec

toral cured meof asthma after the best·

medical skill bad failed to �ive me re

lief. A few weeks since, bemg again a

little troubled with the disease, 1 was

promptly
Relieved By

the same remedy. I gladly offer this

testimony for the benefit of all similarly
affiicted."-F. H. Hassler, Editor .Argus,
Table Rock, Nebr.

U For children affiicted with colds,
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not
know of any remedy which will give
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cberry
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invalu
able in cases of whooping cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1251 WasWngton street,
Boston, Mass.
U Ayer's Cher,ry Pectoral lias proved

remarkably effective in croup and is
invaluable as a family medicine."

D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Mass.
-

Ayer's Cherry 'Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr: J. C. Ayer '" Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist., Price f1; .Ix bottlel, f6.

and Ira to her laundry work. On W£dnes

day al'8 Is not over-fatigued by the prevloua
day's work, and there iii time ,enouih to

keep the house cleau during the remainder

of the week, flnlsblng up odd jo!ls on Mon

day. Where two or more glrlll are kept the
same custom might well prevail, by which
means the cook wUl be able to do all the

cooking so that the food may be as nicely
served as ubual.-The HO'1Tte Maker.

Io.tea ana Recipes,
Salt and water clean willow furniture.

For scraping kettles a lar&e clam shell II
excellent. ...,,_

To save table,scrubblng have your dlah
table covered with ziBe.
Clean stoves when cold wltb any atov.

polISh mixed with alum water.

The foot of a coarse cotton stocking la BU

perlor to a sponge for bathing purpose&.

It Is claimed by Bome housewives that a
little kerosene added to boiled starch '111111

Impart a nice ,1088.
New tins should be set over the fire with

boiling water In �hem for several hours be
fore food Is put Into them.

Nothing better can be applied to a severe

cut or bruise tban cold turpentine; It '111111

II:lve relief almost Inlltantly.
A little borax added to the water In whIch

Bcarlet napkins and red bordered towels are
washed '111111 prevent them frflm fading.
Cookies With One Egg.-One cup Bugar,'

half cup butter, haa cup sour cream, one

egi, one teaspoonfui soda, a little ginger to
season.

Sugar Drop CakeB.-One pound of flour
tbre�·rourths pouBd of SUlI:ar, one-half
pound of butter, four f'ggs and one gill of
rosewater; bake oh paper. This will make

sixty drops.
Feather Cake.-One cup of su&ar well

beatlln with three tablespoonfuls of bottllr,
one-half cup of milk, one fgll, three-fourths

cup of lIour, two taasp"ons of bakln& pow
der; bake In a quick oven,
I'ruft Cake.-Oue cup sugar, two of sifted

flour, one or buttermilk, quartflr cup butter,
one teaspoonful soda. enll teaspo(lnlal each
of &round clunamon and cloves, half te...
flpoonful nutmep;, one oup cbopped and
seeded ralsl)lB. Add citron If you choose.

Drop (J/l1Iger Cakes -One cup moluses.
anti cup sugllr, onll cup butter (gr half lard
will do), live cnps flour, one cup hot water
oue tablespoollful80da, sameofKlnller, level
teaspoonful alum dlssolvfd In hot waterlSplOO8 to tallte. Drop with a spoen In smal

cakes, not touchln& eacb other, In the drip
ping-pan.
Buckwheat Cakes -Onepintwarmwater,

a PlliCh of salt, anel flour to make a batter:
hal( cup &ood yeast. When IIgbt add a little
wore water and flour and let rise again.
The lIecond or third day add a ,Int of but
terRlllk, as mnch watlolt as you need, and

morl! flour. U!Ifl cowmon buckwheat flour;
tbll nice rollt!f flour Is not good, It does not

get &II light as ttle commOB fioar.

.Bald heads are too many when they may
be covered with a luxuriant &rowth of hair

bv using the best of all restorers, Hall'aHair
Renewer.
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fnIl beard. From Washington to Lincoln lady who afterward became hl8wlfe. Jack- The two AdaIR es were born III the sam8
all the Presidents but two WOrA smootb 80n had but little edncatlon, and was In his town.
shav"n face&, and these two, J. Q. Adams . earlymanbood exceedingly Ignorant. Wash- The man to-day Inangurated Is the first
and Van Buren, wore sImple hlghtlldewhls- hiltOn never had collegt! experience, nor President born In &nl(ust. Throngh some
kers. In this country of mustached men, Lincoln, and the latter 8trulgled hard and Rtt:ange dispensation of the fates only two
but one man with a mustacbe and no other almost alon8 for the llttle schooling he re- PtesldeBts were born 10 the SI�mJD@[_--"""''_
hirsute adornment has been elected to tke celved. Fifteen of the Presidents were months. Mllrcb aud Aprllllla'm four eacb;
Presidency. Grover Cleveland enjoys tbts college men-the Adamses, Je11'tlrson, Mad· Febmary,. October and November, thft!e
distinction. It Is a singular fact, "Iso, that rson, Monroe, the HarrisoDs, Tyler, Polk, eacb; December, two; JI\nuary anft St·p·
we have never had a bald-headed President, PIerce, Bucbanani Grant, Hayes, Garfield tember, one each; July, one (Jubn Qllncy
as the word bald-headed II!! commonly used. and Arthur. WUl am and Mary eoueze, of Adams), and August, 'one (B Barrlsoll).
8everal c;f tbe Executives have had bald Virginia, stlll boasts tbe greatest nUlllber of May and June have as y,et no Presidents to

spote on their polls, but these were not large Presidents In its alllla mater, three; HIIor- their credit.
enoulh to attract much attention. yard two, and Hampden Syanel, Prmee- A queer tendency uf P.resldents to die lu
Gen. Harrison Is amonK the shortest of ton, bnlversltyofNorth Carolina, Bowdoin, Jo1y cannot lie easily "xplalned, for til..,

Presidents. He Is five feel seven but an Dickinson, West Point, Kenyon, WUllams, death rate of this montb Is approxlmate'y
Inch taller than Madison. The new Prest- UOlen lind Miami one each. that of any othe\' montb 10 tbecalendar, alld
dent's grandfather topped him a full half Harrison the second was a s9ldl -r, and a for pal'llons well advanced In years Is evt'u

foot, but even then was not so tall as Wash· I(ood one, llke bls grandfathHr. Indeed, a lower. Yet seven Presidents bave died In

IDlI;ton, tbe tallest PreSident, wbose stature majority of the Presidents have had mlll-' July an4 one (Garfitdd) was a8888Rlnated In
was six feet four. Lincoln was nearly tbat tary experience. Taylor was a loldlt!r, and a the same moutb. Four died III Jane, thll8
height, and J •11'er80n, Monroe, J ",ckson, soldier onl)'-by profession and occupation'; placlnlt against these two monthe 'be delnl!lt!
Tyler, Garfield and Arthur were nearly or Lincoln was a Oaptaln of mUltla In fbt! of a maj ulty of the Ptelldents who' bave

quite IIlx feet. Jackson, thougballttlemore Black Hawk war; Washington, Jackson, passed away. .

than six feet. was Illtht In welgbt, turning W. H. Harrison and Taylor were Major A commos notion eeneerntng Presid"nLi
the scales at 145 pounds. Oleveland Is the Generals; Garfield was a Major General, Is tbat the labol'll and har"'!lsmentB of metr

heaviest President, welgblnjt now 260 and Haves a Brigadier General of volun- {,mce, of which Gen. Harrison bas sp'lkt!n,
pounds. A larlte majority of orarPrf'lsldents teerll; Plt'rc8 'was a Brl�adler General, and the eensumtne t11'dCt of ambition aud tb ..

have bad blue eyes, and President Harrison Ben] amln Harrison a Brlgadlt!r General of nervous and InteUectual strain of puty
follows the rule. Pierce had the blackest volunteers by brevet. Grant was the only leadership and campalltn turmoil, lD'IlIt tn

eyes and hair, and Je11'erson was the only soldier President educated at West Point. evltably tend to shorten men'e IIv. a, This

red-haired Presld@nt. Harrison Is the see- Monroa was a Oolonel In tbe Revolntlon, theory 18 not strlklnl:ly borne out by th"

ond President to habitually wear a turn- and received a wound at Trenton. Hayes facts. Tbe table of Ute exyectatlo'\ used by
down collar: Lincoln wail the first. All tbe was wounded four times In battle, Harrl80D Insurance companies shows, lu round nUID

earlier Presidents wore embroidered and was sllgbtly wounded 'at Tippecanoe, and bers, tbat In the course of nature tne Pr"'''
frilled neckercblefs. J. Q, Adams was tbe Pierce was thrown from Ills horse and hurt deats sbould have lived to an averBll.'e of 7S�
first to wear a collar or any sort, while In the Olty of Mexico. years. As a matter of fact tbey did IIv.. to

Jackilon comlllete� concealed his neck and Tbe new President was born In a farm tbe averal(e al(e of 70 fuears, despite tbtl fi\otthroat In black. yler was the first to wear house. It Is a 'slnKular fact that no Presl- o'hnaetLt,wncoolWne,rOefa1"5RyasesarsateofdlltsbeUxSpdecePtraltVllonnll;,a bow, and Arthur the only one tet follow dent was a native of a city. l.'he fatbers of n

tbe shifting stylfslD. neckwear. ZlChary tourteen of tbelli were farmers or planters, and the other, Garfield, of 20 years. O,l1lt

Taylor, who bad tbt! most uncouth maDDt'rs two cler,;ymen, one a statesman, one a sex- tlnll; these sbortened averagep, thfl O!(IIrtill
yet seen In theWhite House, was tbe enly ton and constabll', and one a tanner. Bon- J[lven berewltb show tbat tbe rt'mllulnll;
President negligent of his peraonal attire. jamln HaI:1'lson. fatber of WllIlam Henry Presidents have lived within a few m",'th�

President Iiarrillon married younger than Harrison, W811 the first statesman of the list. of tbe averoge years allottod men of their

·any of bis pr�dece880rll. He Itraduated from His great-grandson of the same name left age:
.Age at E'''''wta-.A (/e at

college at 18, was married at 20, and at 21 bome to go 1;1) college, and Immediately on T. t
-I'

D U
was In Indianapolis looking for cltents. matrlcnlatlon took up the study of law. In Prlll!ident. �naUjJIII'a 'lOll. tum. aI l.

Next to Harrison in tbls rellpectwasAndrew tbus early turning to the law he followed
Wasblngton 67 :].2 117
Adams 112 .4 III

Jobnson1,who married at 21. Tyler wed at tbe example set by.one-half of his predeces- Jefferson 68 Td t-3

23, Van Huren aRd the elder Harrison at sors. Four olthe Presidents were In early Madllon 68 Td M

�.,1 Flllm,ore at 25, Taylor and Grant at 26, manhood teachers, three soldiers, two taU- Monroe 69 Td 7i1

vv asblnl(ton and Garfield at 27, Mmuoe at ors, one a farm hand' and one a taaner. J. Q. Adams 68 7i1 HI

28, the two Ademses, Je11'erson, Polk and When elected to the Presidency seventeen Jaokson 112 76 7d

Artbur at 29, Pierce and Hayes at SO, Lin· were lawyers, two farmers or planters, two
Van Buren 1iD 72 IlII

coin at 33, Madison at 43 and Cleveland at statesmen and two lawyers.
Harrison 68 78 68

50. Bucbanan only was never married. Gen. Harrison is the fourteenth law"'er
Tyler iiI 70 72

J Polk Ii() 70 M

Tyler and Flllmore married twice. Several President, as he is the fourteentb of pille Taylor 6., �6 611

oUhe Presidents, notably Wasblngton, Jtlf- 'Anglo-Saxon blood. Notwltbstandlng the FlIlmore 1i() 70 74

ferson Jackson and Buchanan, were unsue- cosmopolitan nature of tbe.populatlon of Pierce 411 70 111\

cessfuiln early loves. Presidents appear to Amerfca, only one President bas had In his Buohanan......•.. .116 7'l 77

have' a liking for Widow!!, as five of tbe velDS paternal blood tbat W811 not drawn Llnooln 52 71 1\11

twenty.two married chIef mallstrates wed from a G.rf'at Britain ancestry. Tbe <ine ex-
Johnson 1'>7 Td 67

h had 11' red b ts I V ID h ts
Grant 47 flll 6a

women 11' 0 su e ereavemen or cept en Is an Duren, w ose paren were Gartleld 411 7U 110

separations. Two of tbese widows, :Martba botb Dutcb. Monroe, Grant and Hayell Artbur 1'>1 7U !ill

Washington and DollyMadison, were among were 8cotch; Jackson, Polk, Bachanan and
the lovellest women who have Il'aced the Arthur. Scotch·lrlsb, and all the others of Average(nearly).66 .

'1'J� 70

White House. The wives of twelye of the direct Eugllsb descent. The ancestry of Thus, while tbe multitude IR sbout.lnl( Ittl
Presidents survived tbem. _ President HarrisoB Is traCeable furtberback joyous "long life to the king," the.clt!Bceof
Gen. Harrison brlm!;s children of his own tban tbat of any otherPresident saveHayes. mortality Is calmly sayIng tb!it from tbe

to tbeWhite House, as all but four of bis For six prior generations the families of grand averalte of experlt!nce thtl [If'W Presl

married predecessors did. Wasblngton, both bave a clearly recorded history. O\eve- dent may look forward to just Ilxtllen Y8ars

Jackson, Madison and Polk were cblIdlells. land's ancestry and the younKer Adams are of usefulness before tbe fateR S,"'" In And

Wllliam Henry Harrison wall the father of authentically recorded for four prior Kener- gather him to hl8 fathers.-�obe1·t Graves
ten chlldrt!n, the largest family. Including atlons; none of tbe otherll extendR beyond
Benjalllin HarrliOn elgbteen Presidents three, and In the nase!! of several Pteilidents
bavt! been sires to elgbty·five children, a even grandfathers are wltb dlmllulty
hl,;b average. In tbe sex of the progeny Is lIearcbed out by the hlstQrlans.
found a fact whIch upsets oneof two favorite Benjamin Harrison is the fifteenth Presl

theories. OO.mmon belief ascribes to the dent to go Into history with a slnltle baptls
Presldllnts ,;reater Individuality and force mEoI name. He Is the fifth Presbyterian,
tban tv their wives, and scientific men say malting his church Qutnumber all others

that In case of greater vitality in the hus· save the Episcopalians, who have bad nine.

band the children are likely to be girls Tbe Metbodists are tblrd wltbfour, tbeOn.n
Oae of these notIons must go by the board, gregatlonallsts fifth wltb two, whUe tbeRd-
so far as the Presidents are concerned, be- formed Dutch and DI�clples claim one eacb. Rheumatic, SCiatic, Shooting, Shari', and

cause their progeny number fifty.four sons Jt'fterson was a non·ballever. Muocul�r Paino ADd Wel\!tneos•• , Ba.,1t Ach ... nero

and but tblrty-one daul(htere. Gell. Harrison's grandfather and Tyler, Ine and Chest pain" relieved In one mInute by

elected on the same ticket, were botb na- ttl·hrest Cntl'Cnra Antl' - Pal'n Plaster ;��
In England and other European countries tlves of Oharles Olty county, Va. West- U

only t!ldest sons have prime prospects of po- moreland count... same State baa p.oduced only Inotan,aneous p"ln·ltlllIng S' rengt "cuing 1,1a ler.

Iltl I d t te tit ..,' ..., , 25 cento; I\v� for tl. At drug�loto, or Of Po'r ...'a
Cll success, an 0 some ex n appears two Presidents Washmgton and Monroe l>Bua AND CUKlIIOAL Co., OOBT'.IN.

the same rule holds I!;ood In thlll country. ======='==========='===================WasblngtOn was the eldest of a family of
six, Madison tbe eldest of seven, Polk the

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGEeldest of ten, Arthur the eldest of five.
Botb tbe Aqamses, Grant, Monroe, Van
Buren, the elder Harrlson, Tyler, 'raylor, BlMPOR.:IA
Fillmore and Johnson were also first sons.
Gen. Harrison Is one of the few men In PROF. O. W. MILLER.

the Presidential line who had·theadvantage
_

of their father's counsel througb boyhood
and t!arly manhood. Wasblngton's fatber
dl'.ld when tbe future President was 12, Jef
ferson's when he was 14. Jackson's before
the boy was born, Madison's wben be was a

youtb, Gufiellii'" wben he was a mere babe,
Harrison tbe elder's before he bad rpacbt'd
his majority, Tyler when he was IS, John,
son'lI wben be was 4 Ydars old, ana Rayes'
and Oleveland's wbeu tht:1y were young
boys. The characters of nearly all of these
were molded by tbelrmotbers. Jobn Aflams
ll"ed to Ree his Ron Presldt'nt, as did Jtlsse
Grant. Llncoln'lI motber died wheu he waR

a babe, alld his cbarooter was developed by
that rare ILfiuence, a good step-mother.
President Hurlson bad no more tban the

average advllntall:es In his early Ufe. His
father belped blm to an education, but at
the outset uf bis career he was tIlrown upon
bls own re80urct'S, bep;lnnlnll; tbe practice of
law at Iudlauapolls with a capital of but
$100. The families of Washington, JelItlr
son, Monro" and Tyler were abundantly
ab:e to alIilrd their soos litood edu
catloos and 1\ fair start In the ract! of life.
Jobn Adamtl' parllnts were Puritans, ueltber
rich I,Ur poor, but be knew what It was to
work, and to teach school to obtam means

ot perfectloll; bls education. Tile parents ot
J "eksun, Fillmore Buchanan, Lincoln,
Johnson, Grant aOd Galfi"'d wert! In bumble
clrcumstauces. Jobnson, Llnc;lln and Jack
son sprang from tbe poor white trash of the
Soutb. The first named was taugbt read
Ini, writing and arithmetic by tt.e youni

I.

I'
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Q:fle 1founu loJls.

Falth1uJ Maternal overalght for all �nt,u.[Cd 1.0 our care
.

ALL BBANOBB8 TAuaUT - GraUlm", "nil CollegIAI.e.
French, German, tke ClasslcR, ImarullhmLlLl aod Vocal
MU8Ic, Elocution, Drawing. Palnl.ln!,.
Tn. MU810 DBPARTMBNT - Employe fen tencherl, and

twenty-four plans8 and three organH.
In the ART DIOPARTMRNT, tbe Slllillo I. w�1J equlppe II

with caote, modele and copleo.
.....Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL. Bu .....'. or BIIIlOP

T. B. VAIIL, Prelldea', Topeka, 1I:1U10"••
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.. The Land of By-a1ld-By."
The valleys Itretchell before me In that vis·

loned land of light:
They were &Teen wltb gleam of meadow, and

with orchards tbey were bright;
On terraced bills the vineyards stood IBleemly

row on row, .

And tbe IrJ'Ilpes' full clusters purpled In the
noontlde'd ruddy &'low.

In the pasturel, herd,l were feedln&,; In the
harvrst tleldl, the oorn

Beaped the walnl a8 't were the largess from
old Plenty's fabled horn.

.

Baok and fortb on traveled hlgbway sped the
traffio of tbe day

And tbe traln'lI shrlil whistle sounded like a

cballen&,lI to delay.

Round the pleatlant dwellings, roses shed their
sweetness on the afr,

And tbe ohlldren's happy votoea sounded
bllthelyevelTWhere;

.

. And the falr-faoed &,entle mother, on her
errand. to anel fro,

,Felt tile joy and peace of lovln&, from herglad
heart overflow. _

Want's grim speoter lurked no len&,er at tbe
houlehold's festal board;

Gene was hunger, gone wal malloe, and the
many·mlllloned hoard.

Menwith men al brothers meeUn&" now no

10nll6r rivals stood;
Heirs of nature'. common bounty, chlldreBof

one FatherhOOd.

In one visioned land of beauty, rose the olty's
pillared domel; .

Street on Itreet of stately ,warehouse-square
on square of spaclou8 bomel.

But no alleys, foul and narrow, and no teRe·
ments were there-

Shutting out God's air and sunlight, shutting
In the heart's de.pair.

In and out the cresoent harbor, ships were

palling on their way,
Frell'htMwith the 'wealtb ofEuroJl8,with the

trealurea of Catbay;
.

On the orowded wbarves were mingled all tile
Indies' fragraut store

With the hlj.rdy sklppersl cargo from the
ooasts of Labrador.

Man no more IR Impious striving thwarted
Heaven'lI eternall"w;

Broad and fair as earth'. dominion, now his
herltal'e be law.

Labor's &,Iant foroes never Greed's strong
hand mll'ht fetter more;

And the throbbing pulle of oommerce now

was felt from abore to shore.

The .talT7 banner floated-a welcome to the
world:

But above tt. silken IItreaming was a fairer
flal' unfurled;

Upon ita vlrain whiteness no natlon'lI name
had plaoe;

Love was the golden enllgn that shone for all
the race.

,)

.j

", .

In fancy oft I linger In that visioned land of
IIgbt.

And see the Bappy people, wlih their faces
oalm and brl�bt;

They mind me of ·the Ihlnlnll' ones" of wbom
the'Pilgrim told;

And I think tbe Land of Beulah Is thts whIch
I behold.

-Frances M. Milm, fn Wuk�y Star.

The Greenland�rs !(Ive to "twenty" a

name whlcb means "a man."
•
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BEIUAlUN HARRISON OOMPARED

WITH BOllE FORMER PRES
IDENTS.

A vast throng Is shouting Its noisy wel
come to the new American king. All eyes
are upon Benj amln Harrison, who III tasting
the sweets and tile bitterness of fame and

power. Amid the crowd'lI joyous acclaim
the Presidents demeanor Is not one of exul
tation. He seems, ratber, like a man who
views with the utmost seriousness and ear·

nestness the great responslblllty upon which
he tbts day enters. He appears consclaus
tbat wblle the hnzzas rln,; for but a day,
there are years of labor and trials to come.

Only ten days ago he wrote a friend In this

city that the vexations, annoyances, barass
ments and tolls of his position were beyond
all belief. Already be has discovered what

many of his predeceBsorsln om Je dlscovert.d
before him, th"t there Is no crown wltbout
tborns. Yet President Harrison comes to
his labors well equipped, strong, In the
prime of life. He Is a tnll dozen years
younger than was his grandfatberon assum

Inl the Presidency, and a man of greater
pbyslcal enduraRce. Harrl80n tile elder
was tht! oldest of the Presidents at 68. Har
rison the younger Is, oddly enough, tbe first
President whose agll at InauguratIon is ex
actly the mean of Presidential 8I1:es-56
:rears. He 15 a 8clon of tbe secood family
Wblch, already honored wltb tbe Presidency,
follows In the footsteps of tbe ancestor.
Onl), the Adamst!8 and tbe HIlrrlsElns have
"Iven the country two Presidents, tbe one a

Massachusetts family and the otber from
VIrginia, two commonwealths which h�vt!
led tbe UUlon In statesmanship. In R,llrl·
son's case Is found exemplification of the
aphorism that w"Rtward the IItar of emplrt!
takf'18 Its way. Of VUllala aDcestry, born
In Oblo, he is t!lt'cted from tbe stili fartber
west, Indiana. HarrIson Is Ohlo'll fourth
son In the executive mansion, placing tbat
State npxt to tbe Mother of Presidents. or
the first twt!lve Presidents seven were of
Virginia nativity. wblle of tbeelghtlast five
ball from west of tbe Alleghenies.
Harrison Is the fourth President with a

KANSAS.----
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of any size Is a representative of tbe

Pennysl....nia railroad legal department
-almost as many legal wiga aB tbere

are telegrapb poles alonat tbe line of .

track.
"Tbe territory ill all divided up into

solicitor's districts, over each of which
• level-beaded lawyer presides. And
it ill the same system tbat prevaUs over

the other diyilions of tbe Pennsylvania
road. Alona: the Philadelphia, Wil

miogton & B.lltimore road are about

twenty lawyers, connected.... with the

Nortbern Celitral are eight or ten, with
tbe B�ltimore & PJtomac, five, and eo

on. All tbes. attorneys wbo owe

allegiance to the Pennsylvania railroad

Company and its allies, are the pick of

tbe vrofes.ion, selected for tbeir knowl
edge of corporation law, intluence in'

their several communities anilstandlng
in court, and all bave large or small re
tainlnat fees. The result of this system
is that wbenever proceedings are insti
tuted against a part of tbe Penosyl
vania line tbere are c�mpany lawyers
on tbe spot or close at hand to acquaint
themselves with full particulars, keep
tbe central solicitor tboroughly In

formed and go Into· court if neceBsary.
"But the compaoy'slegal force is not

of use only In the courts. It i!5 popu
larly believed tbat tbe juriES have an

undyinat batred for bIg corporations and
tbeir decisions not infrEquently bear

hard on railroad treasuries in damage
suits. Knowing this tbe railroad acts

accordingly and tries to keep out of
court. Wben an accident bapPtlnll and
death results to passengers, employes
or citizens in ateneral suits are sure to
be brought eventually, and generally
for big flgurel. To stave oft if possible
tbese legal proceedings tbe soliCitors
nearest the scene of tbe action are

started to wQrk. Tbey go' among the
famWes of the 1nj q�� .9.-' dead and try
to agree upon tbe damages to be paid
by theunroad company. If the con

lIideration be fairly Uberal an agreement
will esaily be reacbed. And evenwbere
not liberal t�rms will often be arraaged
t() avoid tbe tedious proce88, of the
courts. But the important considera
tion for the railroad is tbat by tbis

lIystem it eS!lapes with far smaller pay-
ments.

.

"These lawyers are also important
alUes in case right of way is needed for

projected roads. Very quietly tbey can
work and bave a tborougbfare ready
for tbeir company before tbe public
knowlI wbat is loing on. Tbe Pennsyl
vania road is not alone in tbe orgaDlza
tion of its corps of solicitoril. The
Pennsylvania company bas a corps
patterned and drilled after tbe same

tactics, wbicb ill directed by General
Counsel J. Twing Brooks, wbose bead

quarters are in tbis city. Its opera·
tions exteod over flve States, Pllnnsyl
vania, West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois being included io its juris
diction. The Pennsylvania company's
legal co.IpS is very larie, moreover, and
includes some of the best legal talent in
the five Stat8s in whicb it operates."

"'
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,

• There is no room for doubtinl that binding twine il made of tbe fiber of

tbe aKricuUural outlook in Kansall at manllla, a plant which' a:rowa on the

tl;1is time is very encouraging. Our Philiplne Islands. Otber foreign fibres

crops have not been up to tbe averalte used in making cordage is sunn, a

the last tbree years. In 1884 we railed leguminous plant raised in India, about

more wheat and corn than ever before the Bay of Bengal, for cattle; sisal

or since, and pnces were better than graBs, grown in Yucatan; and jute,

they bave been in tbe years since that wbich grows extensively in India. If

time. Tbe reports which we publisb tbese sisal and jute grow in the United

tbis week, made up as of April 1, show States, the former in Scmthern Florida,

a larger acreage of wheat aod oats tban
the latter in aU. tbe SJuth Atlantic

we have had since '85, and wben we States. American hemp, which grows

consider that seme twenty tbree new
as far nortb aB Missouri and Kansas,

countieshavebeensettled and organized
makes a better twine than sisil, "nd

durinI the intervening years, it may bemp and jute mixed make a good

yet appear that the aggregate grain twine. Our farmers CBll raise 89 good

acreage {s greater now tban it was bemp and jute 89 can be «Iown any

this time five years ago. Aud the con- where, and they make tbe best twinp,

dition is excellent. Every county re-
manilla only excepted. Witb a high

porting, except only one, gives the con- protective tariff on these articles 'bey

dition of winter wheat as good, and would' be irown abundantly by our owa

most of them aB better tban usual. farmers, and all tbe twine needed

Tbe winter was very mild, "nd would be made at our own mills; we

in most part!! of tbe State tbe moisture would tben have a huodred cordage

was sufficient to keep tbe ground and mills manufacturing twine and rope

the plants in 100d order. There was
out of Americau hemp and jute,

no drying out and blowing away, nor
wbereaa we now baveonlytwofa!)tories

was there any winter kilUn,;. At this makinlbindingtwine from home-grown

time the wheat plant is in prime con- bemp, The thinat for American farm

dition and the acreage is large.
era to do in this twi�e matter is to go

But tbere are otber points of import-
to raising the fibre and manufactUring

anee which tbe reports bring to view.
tbe twine for themselves, first petition·

Farmers in the western counties have
ing Coullress to impose heavy duties on

the foreign article. Duties now are-

been experimenting with new crops.- on jute, si.l1in, sisal grass, and otber

=:�e�r:::�:: s!.:-rpo�:::�s,=� vegetable lIubstances' not specially

nuts and alfalfa. Corn bas not been
enumerated or provided for in tbis act,

grown as prOfitably in the western part
usea tor cordage, $15 per ton. Flax

of- tbe State as it bas been in tbe east-
straw 111 charged $5 a ton; tlu and

em part because tbe moisture has not
hemp tow, $10; manufacturers of bemp

always been s\Jfficient duriog tbe grow-
and flax are scheduled at It cents per

ing lea80n. Tbese new crops do not
pound and 30 per cent. to 40 per cent.

reqUire as much moisture 89 corn does
ad valorum (according to value). 'Man

and yet some of them answer aswell for
utacturesrs of sisal pay 3·) per cent.

all the U988 of corn a8. food for stock.
duty, and manUla cordage pays 2t cents

Lar�e areas will be planted to t4ese
a pound.

crops tbis spring, and in addition, evel'} RAILROAD LEGAL MANAGEMENT.
farmer� nearly, Will bave more or less People wonder many times bow it is

early com, so that we may expect th
larger crops this year tbaD ever before.

at railroad business is managed so

systematically, more especially tbose
Our reports, whicb we believe are branches of it which involve questions

substantially correct, truthfully repre- of law, and in which tbe macbinery used
senting every part of the State, shOW chiefly consists of local lawyers. A.
well for Kansas farmers. Every man great railway system reqUires tbe
seems to be working witb tresb ambi- services of a great many lawyers, lind
tion and renll" ed energy. We hear no tbis not with the view of escaping legal
compl,:,ints which are serious anywbere. penalties for violations of law, but for
Tbe outlook is very good indeed, mucb the propermanaatementof the husiness.

bet�r than it is in Micbigan, OhiO, A large railroad company has more law
Indiana and IllinOis, where, in many business tban people on tbe outside

places tbe ground is too dry to work. even imagine. The principal lawyer
Kansas is io tbe lead at this time. Let keeps a court docket, tbe lame as a

us all pray that it may so remain. regular judge doel, and keeps as many
clerka as are needed to bandle the
docket propEl'ly. Hit bas a lawyer in
(overy populous county through which
tbb load runs. The business is con

ducted with the precision of a well
drilled army.
These thoughts were suggested on

reading the following article, copied
from tbe Pittsburg (PiA.) Telegraph, de

scribing tbe l"w macbinery of tbe

PtlDnsylvauia railroad company:
"To attend to the multifarious legal

matters there is a small arDlY of law
yers ruled and directed by Chief Solic
itor Jobn Scott, who has bis office at

Philadelphia. They are scattered all

through the territory reached by the

PtlDnsylvania railroad.
Along tbe main line and all its

branched cunning black·stones are

located to lookout for tbe company's
interests in the courts, and quickly re

port aU proceedings instituted, or pend
ing against the great institution. In
connection with tne Pennsylvania
Central there are not less tban Sixty
lawyers and legal firms that take their
ordera from beadquarters. Here at

Pittsburg, at Columbus, at Harrisburg
at LeWistown, atHuntinl(don, Alto()na:
Uniontown, Clearo'eld-at every town

A c()rrespondent in R()r>ks coun ty
writes tbat many tarmers sold to speeu
latorslast fall aod winter, and moved
away but tbe remaining ones are tryins
bard to let none ot tbe land lie idle
nearly all will be sown or planted'
thanks to C. C. Blalte and KANSAS
FARMER.

01TI0lI :
KANSAS FARMER BUILDING,

Comer Flftb and Jo.cu. Stl.

II. J.. ORAWFORD. - -. - - hlllmJlll'l'
.I. D. MoAFEB, - - - VIa. hlllmll.T·
H. A. BEA!!!l.. - - DUlnnaa M.•.!u.a.Il:
W. A. PEF..·_ - - - .u..o.&Dr& EDlTOIl.
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'oNE DOLLA. A YBA••
An extra cop,. ".. one ,.ear for a Club ot

Ilx. at 11.00 uaeb.
'

Adml. B:AJ!fSA.8 FARMER 00.,
Topeka, Kalllla••

ADVERTISING BATES.

Dllplar o.4nrtllln•• 15 cntl per lID.. ...-te (fou-
teen IInel to tbe Incb).

•

Special rea.dIDg notlcN. 2tI centl per line,
BU81ne.. cardl or mllcelJaneolU o.4vertllemelltl

will be received from rellabla o.4'1'8rtllen at tbe rate
af *,.00 ,er line for on� year. ,

Annual carda In tbe Br_,' DlrllClM'II. conslltlns
of four IInel or lels.1. for 115.00 per rear. Includ.....
copy of tbe K.A.BSAI FAR)!" free.
Electro. muat bave mecal baSI.
Objectionable o.4vertlsementl or orden from unre

Hable advertllen. wlieu lucb I. know. to Ite the e....
will not be accepted at anr price.
To In••re prompt publication of an advertisement,

lend tbe cub wltb tbe order. bowenrmontblr or
quarterlr payments may be arransed br partlel wbo
are well known to tbe publ1lben or wben acceptable
referel!ce. are BIven.
....All advertlBlng Intended for the current week

ahonld reacb tbls o1IIoe not later tban Mondar.
Every advertlBer will receive a copr of tbe paper

free durlus the publication of tbe advertlBemenS.
Adml. all orden.

K.A.N8A.8 FARMER 00.,
Topeka, 1[...

Tile last day of March and the first

day of April were very pleasant .days in
the region about Topeka.

Those parts of th;State wbicb' suf
fered most last summer from dry
weatber, report a good condition of
things generally this-sprini.

The cali.1I;lities which certain nervous
peop'" predicted in case·"our -interest
rate was I:8duced from 7-12 to 6-10, bave
not yet appeared. Money is loaned in

Topeka on farm mortgages at 7 per
cent., including commiftsion.
Tbe newPresident and his counselors

are operatipg on a just rule of appoint
ments. The appc..intee must apl ear to
be a fit person-fit morallyandmllntally
88 well a, politically. And as tQ re

moval. tbey do not propose to remove

any faithful and efficient (lftt.lt'r on ac

count jf his politics.. Taat is civil
service reform sensibly apphed.

Persons who desire to, see a great
deal of Texas without travelling mucb
can do it by visiting the Spring Palace,
at Fort Worth, to be opened about the
10th day of May. The obje"t of the BlNDING TWINE AND THE TARIFF.
Palace is to exhibit Tllxas to the people A friend wants to know bow we

of otber States, and to induce northern harmonize our opposition to the twine

men and women to see tbe Sl)uth for trust with our views of a protective
tbemselves. The Texas people want tariff. Tbere is no need to harmonize

"closer union and fraternity witb tbem, tor they do not conflict. A trust

nortbern people. aud a tariff are very different tbings,

The last qUlnterly report of the
and have no necessary connection with

Manufacturers' Record. sbows well for
eacb other. Anthracite is admitted

tbe Soutbern States. It gives tbe
free of duty, yet the coal combine was

name, location and cbaracter of busi.
among tbe first and worst combinations.

ness of 1,259 new industrial enterprises
Coal Oil, tbouih the foreijl';n article is on

tbat bave been organized since Jdnuary
tbe tariff schedules at 15 cents a gallon,

1. The amount of capital and capital
bas no comp&tition wit! I foreign na·

stock represented by this list of new
tions; we export large q lantities; yet

enterprises and the enlargement of old
we all know tbe power of �he oil trust.

plants during the last three montbs is
Coffee is on the free list, yet the coffee

$58,227,000, as compared with $38668,-
trust costs our people malions of dol-

000 in the same time in 1888. The
lars. If tariff kept up prices, there

Record says the bare recapitull'tion of
wouM be no dtmand for tJ'Usts. The

the important enterprises and in-
twine trust is no more the child of the

dustries outside of mines, railways,
tariff than is the oil trUllt, tbe coal

furnaces or factories undertaken or
trust or tbe coffee trust. If heavy

enlarged 10 tbe Soutb during tbe past
duties had been imposed on manilla,

three montbs, is a task in itself, but
suon. sisal grass and jute, twenty years

witb the prospects that ate forming and
ago, we would now bave .all. our twine

tbe tlattering outluok in almost ever
made of bome-grown J'lte' bemp or

county an� tOWD, the record for tb! flax, aud tbat is wbat ought to �ave

lear promises to be tbe greatest in the been done, for tben our farmers would
Bouth's history. bave received the money wbich we

ALLIANOE MEETINGS.
A friend forwards the following

Alliance appointments: Cowley county
Alliance meets April 5 and 6, at Dex

ter; Butler county Alliance, April 8 and
9, at Augusta; Sedgwick county AIL

ance, Eagle Center schoolbouse (near
Bentley), April 6; Harvey county Alli

ance, April 11 and 12. at NewtoD; Rene
c�unty AllLance, April 13, place not
glven.
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rial which ean be �rought trom a dlt
tance. It will do more W, extend th.
sorrhum industry than all tile costly
sugar factories. ';l'be Sterling 'Sugar
Worka have been foremoat in aeelng the
necesaitlea of, and In lmproYing the
Industry, and aa usual they are flrat 'm

adl)ptln� thia new apparatuB. which ia
not now used or manufactured. or even
known in thla country."

,

OKLAHOKA LA1mB TO BE OPENED a membership of 100,000, every member
APRIL 22. takln,; the paper and paying for it at

the rate of $1 a year, tbe proflt on the
pubUcatioB would be at leaat 100 per
cent..
We have believed, and do now

believe, tbat ftu'meta in every State
ought to be 88aoclated and have a paper
of �heir own, because a joumal printed
at tbe national capital must Jl,eceaaarily
be so national in its makeup as to be
much leas valuable on that account to
any particular State, Tb. KANSAS
FARMlilR, for example, being prepared
and publiabed for Kana8s people only,
ia not worth BB much to tbe people of
Illinoia, Pennaylvania orMasaachusetts
al'papera wbich are printed in thoae
States, prepared and pubUabed for the
people there. So a paper made up at
Wa8hington for, the -whole country
mUBt cover too much ground to devote
much apace to local agriculture. If it
be devoted to prlnclplea and poUtlcal
q'lestiona only, it may be aent out from
the nation 'acapitalcity aaappropriat�ly
as from any other place; but farmers
want more than that and a great deal
of it. LetUI have farm papen pub
liahed 10 every State. and then have a

National FMmers' Magazine. That
plan will operate among farmers like
one dualayatem ofgovemm6nt operatea

waya-north and south, and eaat and among citizena.
weat-the eightiea and forties can be' ----.--

located. On tbe section cornera letters THE OONORETOB, A NEW BUGAR-
and flgurea will be found, the flgures lUlING DEVIOE.
sbowing tbe number of tbe section, the
lehters Ihowlng tbe townahip and
ranRe. Townsblps are six mile8 square,
containing tblrty-alx aections,numbered
trom one to tbirty·six, beginning at
the northeast corner, thus:

Tbe letter T atands for

By proclilmatlon of the Prestdent,
about 1,800.000 acresof land lying about
the middle of Indian Territory will be
opened for settlement �nder the home-

, stead laws, on a.nd after the 22d day of
tbls month, April, 1889, at 12 o'clock,
m. Tbe land lleasoutbwest of Arkan
IIBB olty and soutb of the Cberokee out
let wbich ia about thirty miles wide,
and lies Ilext to KanaBB. The new

lands are,only a small portion of Okla
homa, the rest being mostly occupied
by Indiana. Two land offices have been
eatablisbed on the lands, one at Gut�e,
on the A. T. & S. F. railroad, a few
mllea aouth of the Arkansas river, tbe
otber at Kingfisher's Station, about

thirty miles west of Gutbrie.
The law and the proclamation both

positively forfeit all entry and settle
.

ment on the lands prior to the time ap
pointed. No person who violates this

provision and Is discovered, will be

permitted to enter any part of the
llonds at the land offi"es. Settlers wlll
have no difficulty in ascertaining the
numbers of the land they �fMlate upon,
as an section cornerns are diatlnotly
marked. By Iuuninlr dividing linea
across the middle of tb� section, both

I� 5 4 8 211
I�

8 9 101112

1718 15 14 18
-- -- --

1920 2122

�UI80 2. 2827 2625

D132 3S 84 8586

township, R for ranle,
and SNEW for south,
nortb•. e¥.t, west. T��
markings for every SBC'

tlon are on tbe sides of
the comer stones next

the landa deecribtd. Sections 16 and
86 are reserved for school purposes. Aa
loon as a settler selects hil claim, then
h' Ihould either leave his famiJy or

some friend on it till h. goes to the
land offiee and glvea tbe �umber to the

Reglater and pays the ollice feea, if any
are demlUlded.

THE ALLIANOE PUBi.
The National Farmer8' Alliance and

Laborers' Union recently estabUshed a

weekly joumal to bedevoted exclusively
to farmers' intereats. It is called tbe
National Economist, is printed at Wash
ington city at $1 a year. Tbe KANSAS
FARMER has been preacbing a doctrine
of tbat kind to farmers here tbe last
balf dozen years. Our ideal of a useful
farmera association is one in wbicb the
membersbip fee and annual dues will
entitle the member to every issue of a

weekly paper published in tbe common

Interest under management of I&n ex

ecutive committee. 'I'hat Idea was first

suggested in theae columns 1n the
autumn of 18811. No class of aasociated

people can get along witbout tbe aid of

aome means of ready and accurate com

munication, and nothing so wen serves

the purpose as a printed periodical. It
keeps all the members posted in rela
tion to all matters of interest. Our

only reason for not advocatini it more

strongly was tbat farmers might sus
pect our motive WBB onl:r to have the
KANSAS FARMER declared the official

paper.
Weare pleaaed with themovement of

the Alliance. When the work gets wen
under way. it will be found that the

money which is willingly paid evary

year for the paper, arid for which much

more tbanan fqulvalent is returned, will
have a handsome mariQp to be applied
to other objecta of importance.

* With

BROOJ[OOD AID THB lURnT.
Tile 1U.N8.A.8,F:AlDmR is in reoelpt of

a letter . from Hlai.y Brothe�, of St.
L')ula, concemlnlr broomcom culture
and the condition of the broomooni"
market. Heing at one of the �t
traile renters, and dealing in broom
com, those rentlemen ou"bt to know
what. tbey write about. They say:
"Tne dull a'ld lIfelesl condition of all

'

_

the broomcom marketa In the Unlted
LIKE IN BUGAR, AND TilE DIFFU- Statea, and tbe velY low pricea- whlch

SlOB PROOESS. 'havt' pn!vaUec:t, and are now prevailing,
Some weeks agl', dUling tbe penod will no doubt discourage planting tbe

when KcUlB88 people were writing to ull coming seaaon,-and if none Is planted.
about matterl of pr�salnl intereat to or If eVllD- a light crop is planted, prices
them. an4 wben It- waa imposaible for ·next aeason will be very high. Stocks
us to pu'JUsh one-fourth of their letters, 00 hand in the country are ligbter than
we received a long communloatlon from ever known, havIng been bougbt up by
o B. Jdnnhigs, of Grover, CI.Ilorado,ln speculators who thougbt they had a

relation to the use of hme in the manu- profit In their purchalea. ,Stocks in tbe
facture of sugar, and, alao, in rtbtloD citiea are 8utfcient to meet lhed,milDdl
to tbe di:llusloD process. We might of the manufacturera until 'arter the
tben have glv"n iu a few word. tbe next crop comes on the market, &Qd
points presented by Mr Jenninlrs, but some to spal't'; but not enough for two
a balty glance at the manulcrlpt and year', supply. The crop of the put
Ineloeure 8u,gested tbat It was all In- 88880n being m'lstly of common, poor.
tended for publlcation, 80 it wal laid trBBhr, coarse and mixed colors, mIlDU

aSide for ·future use. On clnfal ex- facturerl wlll not buy it until the good
amiliatlon we flnd that wbat M�. Jen- brush gives·out, and even tben at low

nings is most. particular about is his prlcea. If farmers who are experienced
eonneetion wltb tkese two features in in raising broom corn and haTe' ground
lugarmall.lng, lime and dlffu8ion, botb and oUmate aultable wlll t'aeb put in •
of which he claims to have used before small orop, 1Iork it wfll, break it at the
al'y of tbe Kanlaa oneratore. He ex- proper time, cut and haul to Iheds

perimented wltb dlffusl')D in 1882, and when of bright green eolor, enre green,
In th\\t year uBJd limb In the duruslon seed weH and bale in tilrht, preutcl
tank. He earl \d attention of the Agrt- bales,lt will pay them better than aDJ'
cultural department, at Wa8hington, to crop they can produce. It II the com- -

bls experiments, and all10 bad an inter- mon, trashy brush tbat ruins th. mar
view with Proftlssor S o\'enlon ('0 the ket prices, and so long as it ia prodlioed
lame subject. In a letter to the New It mUllt sell low and wlll not paJ' the

Orleans l�m, under date November 11. farmer, Bro.oBloom trashy and seed,
1888, Mr. Jennlnga Bald:· "'By my pro- is wor� 1 cent to 3 cents per pound
cess aud machinery, ai 1 bave used It, lea8 lban merchantable bruah. Broom-
a augar houlle can be mads and proflt- com that haa crooked mixed in wi\b

ably rUD in every achool dl,trict where tbe stralgbt is worth t ceAt to 1 cent

cane ot sorghum can b" BUCCNBfuUy le8B than merchantable brul!b. Broom

grown." corn that i8 carel'essly and loo8ely baled
Persons intens�ed in Mr. Jennings' Is wortb t cent per pound leu than ,

procells should write to blm at -the ad- merobantable brUSh. Broomcom should
drus above given. be tightly prelsed and made ioto sbort

small bales not welgbiog over 160

pounda each, and flve wlrea around the

bale; also, four wires ru'o length* of
the bale (one on each of tb. four sid.)
and fa3tened to the wlrell around tbe
ends of the bales. Presses tbat mltoke
a bale larger than 250 pounds abould be

out down or lined with b lards. A. bale
of merchantable broomcorn ia free from

seed, free from orooked ,and trash,
tlgbtly bound BB above instmcted, and
will alwaya command the tull-quoted
market value, and It will pay the shlp
per to .... that every bale la so put up."

Last week we gave a description of
the Adamaon proce8B of making sugar.
This week we present a deacrlption of
the Concretor, a machlne which prom
ilea mucb in the way of economy. We
copy trom th. Sterling (Kaa.) Ohampton
of tbe 27th ult., aa followa:
"The Sterltng Sirup Works are now

arranging to put a Conoreter in their
works. This apparatua ia now In use

in several foreijlucountrles. It reduces
cane juice to a aolid mass, molaaaes and
lugar together, with no attempt at
crystaUzing tbe atlKar. A barrel flllid
with tbis product, while warm, may
bave 'staves and hooplI removed and
still retain its form. Tbis concrete is
now ahlpped many tbousand miles to
refin'8r1es wbicb aeparate and reflne the
sugar from tbe molassea. It Is now

regularily quoted In tbe London mar

ket at nearly 11\e price of brown sugar.
"Tbe apparatus Is comparatively in

expensive, and d088 not require .xpert
skill to operate it. It is blghly recom

mended by eminent augar en"lneers,
wbo bave used it, and by sclentiflc men
wbo bave tabulated itl results and have

compared ita product with that of the

ordinary expenaive au"ar apparatus.
"This seems to be exactly wbat ia

now needed in tbe sorghum industry.
A practical wav of simply condensing
cane juice to small bulk so tbat it can

be abipped and reflne'd by thOle wbo

have tbe facilities and the skill to do 80

is now wanttd_more than all else. It

requires expensive apparatus and prac
ticed skill to properly cryataUze lugar,
and to separate it from the molasBes,
and to decolorize tbe augar and to

graoulate it, and to produce a flnish.d
and marketable article. Tllis is prop
erly tb'3 work: of reflneries. The cane

"rower should content himaelf with

producing a valuable raw material, the
aame BB be does in otber lines.
..It is curious t9 notice in the hlatory

of tbe world that wben any diacover:r
or im"rovement becomes very neces

sary it ulually comea. The sorghum
industry needs tbe Coneretor, and the
Weat needllsorghum. Tbe farmer who
has some fine cane can reduce it to a

merchantable concrete; tbe remainder
of his cane be can reduce to sirup or uae
BB forage. ' Durioi the last twenty years no 18118 than
"This will assist the sugar factories,. 100.000 women have died trom cancer In

because they can reftne this raw mate-
I

Eogland.

PEANUTS 1B KANS.B.
Tbe KANSAS FARM.ER desires to call

attf'ntion to dealers In }Jutl to tbe fact

that Kansas produces as Rood peanuta
as does eitber Virglnta or N.)rtb Caro
lina. Farmers IU our westem countie'S

have baen uperimentmg with peanuts
several years, and the report In every
(ast', BO far as we have heard, wal

favorable. SJ successfui have been all
e:ll .>Its in this dtrectiou that a great
deld of aeed will be plaoted this spring,
and It is expected that a great many
busbela of g.Jod nuts will be raised.
But the farmera complain that there

is no market Deaf them for peanuts.
This can be remedied by lettlllg dealers
know that the nuts are tbere. Boards
of trade In the large cities will interelt
themselves in this matter if tbelr atten
tion is called to 1t by farmers or other

agents. Alliances, Granges, Lodges,
and other bodies of as80clated farmera
can attend to t.his througb their officers.
In every townahip or neighborhood
where peanuts are grown, the fact

oUlrht to be communlcatied apecially to

dealers, and thia ought to be doue early,
so that, by Interchange of suggestions,
the beat culture may be given to the

planta, and beat preparatioD made for

barvelting and marketing the crop.
Kan888, soil and climate arewell adaptt'd
to tbe growtb of tbia popular nut, and
it can be made a paying crop.'

BOYOOl'rIIG TIlll TWINE TRUST. _

We are receiving latters daily de

nouncing the twine truat and ad-vocat

ing a generalsYltem of letting it alone

and purchasing no binding twine at

more than reasonable prices. It ill UII8-
leas to print the letters. for they are all
aUk.. Here ia one whicb may be taken
as a sample·of the wllole :

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Tbe
farmers of this community became
alarmed at the bindln� twine truat, and
in tbe neighborhood of forty or fifty of
them lathered at a achool bouae lut
Saturday night to take in tbe altuatlon.
Having beard of farmers or otber
States holdlBg meetings and pledging
themll81ves not to buy twine to exceed
a certaill price per pound, we conoluded
to follow suit. The followln,; ill the
heading to whlob every farmer sub
scribed: "We tbe undersigned, farm
ers of tbe State of KBD88B, do hereby
oblipte OUl'Hlves and pledge our bonor
for all time tbat we will not buy or uae

binding twine at a price exceeding 12
eents per pound." We expect nearly
every farmer in tbia town8bip wlll sl,n
the pledge. W, K., Secretary.
Ontario, K88.
P.S.-I was asked to send the above

to the KANSAS .FARMER for publica
tion.

It wassenaible on tbe part of Sena
tors to fore�o tbe pleasure of a dillcUE
IloB of S\lutbem election outrqes
durinlr the preaent called a8118ion.
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£)odiruftuee.
inRly diminished. Above'all be careful from April 1 to 10. If Indistricts where

not to attempt the cultivation of more they cannot be planted out !fooner than

land than your capital and experience the end of April, then the sowing

,

A DENING AROU""D NEW can properly manalEe. More men ue sliould not be made before the 15th of

:MARKET G R ..., stranded, both on the farm and lardeD, February, and the proeesa of trans-

YORK,
in attemp"ing to cultivate too much plantin", ete., "one through as before

Read by Peter Henderson, at tbe Fariners'
V '''' ..

Instttute, Jamaioa, N. Y., March U,l889. perhaps, thaD from any other cause. stated, so that the'plants will be in con-

As most of those' now engaged in It has been the practice In the past dltion to plant in the open ground be

market Kardening too well know,' it is to use hot-bed saslles almost excluslvely fore the first of May, the sowing should

not the prOfitable business it was for the purpose of forcing vegetables, be delayed until nearly the 1st ofMarch,

twenty years ago, yetwe have so simpli- or,forwarding plants for use in the open and the process of transplantinlE in the

fied our operations of late years that. ground. But of late years greenhouses boxes or frames the same. The Earliest Pay the Best.

even at the lower prices there is still a are being larcelyused, both for the pur- Twenty· five years ago the market EDITOR 'KANSAS FARMER: - None,

fair prol1t In the bUliness-certainly poses of forcinllettuoe, radishes, beets gardeners of New J tusey, mainly doubtless, will dispute the above asser

more than in ordinary farm crops. "ro aDd cucumbers, as allO for groWing located in Hudson county. grew better tion. During ten years experience' In

many of you present the most that I plantl for' early cabbage, caulUlower, vegetables than the L()ng Island men, gardening, while generally succellsful

can Bay about market gardening will be lettuce, celery �d tomatoes, and in but their limited area of land 'getting in the early vegetable line, yet our con

nothing new, but an experienceof forty either case, we believe that Inwell·con- less and less annually in consequence stant study was to get small fruit in the

years in the business of actual plactice structed greenhouses not only 'Is the of the inroads made by buildings, does market ahead of the main crop, and we'

and observation may enable me to tell work better done. but that the saving "not allow them to give their lands the obtained plants of many varletiea,

some of the younger men present a few in labor in three years will more than needed relief of layinl a portion yearly among them being a ralpberry and a

things th�t may be of benefit.
'

offset the greater cost of the green- down to grass, so that their grounds strawberry, thatafter two yearsaeqnatn-

First of all ill thE! soil. Choose land, houses. We ourselvea grow immense have become actually surfeited with tance we find Illl the bill; Thompson'lt

when it can be done, that is level and quantities of ve�etable plants of all manure, and for this reason vegetablea, Early Prolillc red raspberry and the

wtll drained by having a gravelly· or kinds, all of which are now started'in such as cabbage, lettuce and celery, do Haverland strawberry equal most of

sandy subsoil, and not' less than ten greenhouses In the following manner: not now average as good as thosD grown the older ones in quality, are ,early,

'inches in depth of good soil. If you are We make our first sowing on February on Long Island, or other districts ad- extremely productive, and stood the

not a judge of soil, look arodbd the 1, in OlIr greenhouses,
�

whete the jacent to New York, where the land IS drouth of 1887-8 the best of many sorts.

nei�hb()rhood and observe the com or temperature will average about 70 de- cheap enougb to allow one-third to be These points counted with us and likely

potato or hay cropa. If these are DOt greBS; that ia, about 60 del1'ees at put down annuallY,with some grass or do the same with other growers.

strong and vigoroua, rest assured that night, and about 80 degrees during the clover croP. I believe that in a garden M. T. 'Thompson, of Lakewood, Ohio,

the soil is not such as will answer for day. Where there il not the cOnvenience of ,fiUeen acres, ifone-third ls1ald down is fortunate in having disseminated two

market garden work. Again, get as of a lreenhouse, a hot-bed will answer in grass each year, and the balance such valuable plants. The Haverland

near to your market aa pOSSible, andsee the same purpose. A hot-bed, made kept under the plow, that the gross re- resembles the Crescent in habit and

that the roads leading thereto are good. with manure, about two feet deep, in a ceiptswill be graater and the profits also has imperfect ft.)wers (May King

This ia particularly important if your proper manner, produces just ab()ut the more than if the wholeftfteen acres was being uiled as a fertilizer) but is much

market is a large city like New'York, lame temperature and general condi- under tillage; for less labor would be more vigoroua and productiVe, with

Boston or Philadelphia. If you are tions as a well-appointed greenhoule requlred,andmanuretella betteron sod betterl1avor,nearlyasearlyasCl)ville's

growillg for a localmarket-supplying a WIn. We now invariably sow the seed land than on land under tillage. Early, but larger. Numerous corre

amall town at retail-thil is not so im" In Ihallow boxes (those used in the Im- The subjectofmanure is one ofnever- spondents have attested to ita being

portant. The busineaa of market portation of tin) which are It inches fallin, interest to the gardener and adapted to a great varlety of soils anei

gardening, though healthful and fairly deep, and about 20 inches long, by 14 farmer. I can tell you nothing new on climaw,among whom isMatthewCraw

profitable, is exceed1agly laborlous,from wide. We use any light, rich soil for the aubj8ct, except to say that the use ford, the celebrated expert, who writea

which anyone not accustomed- to . man- the purpose, sowing enough seed in of the dried peat moss, now being nsed that on a row Idxteen feet long and six

nal labor would quickly ahirk. The each box to produce 1,000 to 1,500plants, in the cities for bed!ling, is likely to be inches wide he picked at one time four'

labor i. not whatmight be called heavy, or if sown in the,hot-bed, without the of great value to the market gardftner, and a balf quarts, and adds that he haa

but the hours are long-not less than boxes, each ax6- foot sash sho�ld grow if it caa only be had in sumcient quanti- .never seen any variety that woul' sur

an average of tElo hours a day for both about 5,000 plants, but we find' it more ties. We have had It in use in our own pass it; of the frUit, many specimens

aummer and winter. No one should convenient to use the boxes than to stables for about a year, an1 find it not were nearly two inches long, ripens all

enpge in it after passing middle life, sow in the soil, put direct on the bench only more economical than straw for over a bright red, and yields more of a

neither ill it l1tted for men of feeble of the greenhouse, or on the manure of bedding, but its absorbing qualities crop on spring sets than any other.

constitution, for it is emphatically a the hot-bad. The planta sown on Feb- makes It of great value for fertillzinlt The Early ProlifiC} is.a robust grower,

busiDeSllln which one has to roua:h It; ruary I, in a temperature averaging 70 purposes. We can buy ordinary straw standing our drouth here excellently,

ancWf it ia to, be prosecutedsucc8lllfully degrees, will live planta fit to trans· manure in our vIcinity for $1 per team and friends in the Sluth say that it

the owner must put his own shoulder to plant iu abo�t three or four weeka. We load; but we are buying all we can �et apPf'ars to be of special value in that

the wheel at least as strongly as his then use tll'e same kind of shallow from stables where the moss is used at hot aeetton.. Thia berry has ripened

roughest employe. The most aneeese- boxes, putting In the bottom of each $2 per ton, but it is yet quite scarce. perfectly, while in the same season the

ful market gardener I ever knew was about three-fourtha of an inch of well- It ia olalmed that the source of supply Gregg dried upon the busbea, several

John Riley. I put him as foreman in rotted-manure.' Over that we place an of the peat moss in Europe is almost acres not yiflding a bushel of ripe fruit.

c',large of my market gardena when he Iaeh of an ordinary rich, light soil, inexhaustible, and it is now offered by It has not been injured by, � degreea

was but 21 yeara of age. 10 six years I smoothing it so as to have it as level as three or four firms in New York at below zero, and has come in a week

sold him the place he bad charge of, possible. In these br)xea, which are prices ranging from $12 to $14 per ton, ahea') of the Hansell, with Ilne fruit

consisting of eight adres, 2,000 sashes, 14x20 inches, we put an average ofabout and it is hoped competition will bring juat aa the strawberries were over. S.

horses, im'Plements and craps, for $21,- 150' plants. After transplanting into it yet atilliower. LaSalle, N. Y.

000. He paid $3,000 down, which he the boxea thEly are contiDued to be The ordinary atable mauure is yet
-------

had saved from his wages, aud what I grown in the same temperature for used almost eXlllusively by the market The Orandall, the New Blaok Ourrant,

had paId him for boarding themen, and about ten days; they are then placed in (lardners of Hudson Oo., New Jersey, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-A sea

iD, three years paid 011 the mortgage of a temperature averaging 55 degrees, and that, too, at the rate of seventy-five
son's tr1al of this'new form among the

$18,000, solely from the profits gleaned where they are-allowed to remain for tons to the acre. Very little phosphates currant family showa that it really haa

from his eigbt acres and the 2,000 hot- ten or twelve days and l1nally are or other concentrated manures are used some very desirable qualities. In spite

bed sashes. This was in war times, placed in cold frames. The boxes on our lands, which are continually un- of the severe drouth of last summer it

however, when the prollts were nearly should be placed as close to each other der tillage; these are always more tell- made a most vigoroU1 growth. fruiting

four times what they are to·day; but as they will stand,-about eight boxes ing on land broken up from sod, where on the one-rear-old wood. The Cran

RUey would have made market garden- fill a sash, thus holding about 1,200 the fibrous reots of the soda stand in dall is like the common black currant

lng a success under almort any circum- plants. If the weather is cold they are lieu of stable manure. in being absolutely free from insect

stances. He was strIctly methodical. matted; if not, the sash will be sum- The subject of market gardel.ling is enemies, either here in New York State,

He worked an average of eight men cient protection. For the past five years too large to attempt any detail of gen- or in Ohio, or in its original home, 1.\.an

summer and winter, and no matter we have each season grown about half eral culture; but I would advise that all saa, but differs from it in not having

what work was being floll8, whether in- amillion of cabbage, caulifiower, celery engamng in the business of market
that 'Peculiar odor resembling cinex lee-

.... tuZarius. awell·known household insect;

side or out, he worked the whole in and lettuce,planta in this way,a�dhave gardening should have attached to the the taste is like a ripe gooseberry, With

solid phalanx,leading always himself. never failed to get fine plants, mueh business greenhouses to aa:reater or less something of the sub-acid C1uality of

He was ignorant and uneducated- superior to thOle raised by the old, cold- extent, DOt only that they need never the red currant. For pies, jellies and

could hardly write hia name, but no frame plan of SOwing in the fall. faU to give a good return for capital in-
jams, it la not inferIor to auyof the
small fruita similarly treated, and un

Jeraey market gardener ever made his Plants sown on the 1st of February veated, whether for use in forcing vage· like raspberries, especially, It haa but

mark so preminently as he. are transplanted into the boxes about tables, fruits or flowers, but, in addi- few seeds.

The capital required for beginning the 1st of March, and are fit to be tion, a matter of olDcn importance is, As far as the diasemlnators, HeSllIS"

market gardening in the viCinity of any placed in the cold framea about March that the labor of the workmen can be ::eana��oI� �e����' t�e RJr��d�i ��iOa
large city ahould not be less than $300 10 or 15, and make fine planta to ,tranll- utilized as well in midwinter as in mid- hybrid from the Red Cnerry currant

per acre for anything less than ten plant to the open ground any time after summer. This enables the employer to (Ribes rubrum) and the Missouri Yellow

acrel. The I1rst year rarely paysmore the 1st of April, if they have been care· keep his hands all the year round in- (Ribes aureum), and with me its habit
and productiveness confirm that idea.

than current expenses, and the capital fully attended to by watering, airing stead of having the annoyance of bir- The color is a shlDY bluiSh-black, the

of $300 per acre is all absorbed in and protecting from frost. Thesedates ing inexperiencedmen when the work- size ranges from a half inch to three

horses, wagons, implementa, sashes, refer particularly to thevIcinityofNew begins in spring. From roy first begin- quarters of an inch in diameter, greatly

manurea, aeeds, eto. If the capital be York city, where we can plant out ning of the businea!!!, now over forty resembling a Concord gr8pe, BOd as a

market fruit it seems almost without a

insuffiCient te procure these properly, usually in the open ground all kinda of years ago, we have always used green- riv_. S.

the chances of success are cocrespond- cabbage, caulifiower and lettuce plants houses in connection with, our out-door ,LaSalle, N. Y.

gardens, and in eonsequenee han been

a1).le to kee, our old handl, at least

twentY-llve of whom have been with us

from ten to thirty yeara.
We pay these men Dearly twice the

wales of inexperienced workmen and

Ilnd it has paId to do so, for in all the

yea.rs we have been in business, we have
'

never passed one where the balance has
not been on the right side of the ledger.
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An Ohio »Otato·grower fertilized a strip H. R. EACLE Ie. CO.,
tbrouKh his potato fitlld with green manur�; Farmars' WhDI�sala Suppl, HOUII
88 a result, all the potatoes growing In thlll I

I

partinular strip of land were more or less 68 WABASH AVE•• CHICACO.

.�

Poultry on' the Farm.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-P,JUltry

raising IIhould receive more atten

tion from farmers; for are they
not the farmers' friends, even more so

than the birds, for besides destroying
millions of insects, their eggs form no

small amoullt of the food for the family,
'besides helping in' producing other

articles which the farm cannot produce.
With chickens ever' at command for

the table. one need not complain of not

having plenty of fresh meat. If farm

ers would eat less of pork and more of

"oultry and eggs, they would be much

healthier. _

Farmers should raise mors poultry,
not of the common, run-out, scrub

kind, which, like other scrub stock, do
n'lt pay in eggs or fine-thvored meat,

b It of pure-bred birds, which not only
pay much larger returns because they
have been. bred with an object in

view, but are a delight to see,with their

IIv8ttmatic make·up in every way.

W.len riding through the country how

rew places one sees where the fowlll

attract attention; but when one hap
pens to pass a place with fine, pure

bred or h1Ifll"gradepoultry. they demand

your attention, and before you are

.

aware, your f yes are followInr the

handSOMe fl Jck, be they large or small,
black, white, spotted or any color. And
when you see such birds you also S66 an

improvement and care in everything
around the place. There is a spirit of

improvement around and everythinK
tellll. But a great mistake is made by
too many of the We.tern farmers.

Some haye a grt'at many fowls, about
as many males as females, and they all
have perfect freedom to everything
and place, consequently they get too
much corn, get tao tat, and if you

would inquire if they laid many eggs,
the'answer would be in the nelfative,

aithough our fowls let all they want to
eat aad have their freedom. yet· we get
IIICBl'cely QO eggs. This is all wrong;. it

is a double loss, for the corn Is lost,
also the eggs. The poultry will Bot

continue healtby when too fat. TbfY
should have to hunt their living in the

summer, then they will be after insects

and everything, which is better than

tha ready corn.
For laying, I know of no fowls which

compare with the gl)()d old-fashion"d

W. F. B Bpantsh. For the table and

good mothers, I Uk" the Plymouth
RJcks. although their eggs are much

smaller than good Spanish. I am try
ing to improve the size of eggs by select

ing the eggs for hatching trom birds

which lay largest eggs as well as most.

Last year from nearly seventy - dve

hens I sold 250 dozen. I begin pack
ing fggS each day after the "dog
days" to sell in winter when egge

were high. I pack in salt, leav

ing eggs -about one-third of an inch

from the edge of bex, and from each

other, and filling with salt ; they keep
perfectly; must be in a cool dry place
and be sure tht'y are laid same day you

pack. MRS. V. W. G.

. Virgil, Kas.

[Mrs. G. adds a prescription for

cholera, umittini( the principal ingre
dient-what is it� She says "take about
one teaspoon. put into a pan of. water,
etc. Ooe teaspoon of what?-ED 1

...

."

M M L
MEXIOAN MUS-
TANG UNIMENT
I. for Man &: Bea.'.

I I IKIllS Pain. Rub It
In ..,eq T!&oroull7·1

JI
,.

'.

M M L
IIIEXIOAN MUS-
TANG T.INIJlIENT

.
I. forMan & Beao'.

Kill. "aln Rnb It

I I lin very vlgoronslyl

a!reoted with scRb, and, as a ioqd m�y
dl!rerent kinds happened to be planteclln it,
one kind was jUllt as muoh diseased as
another.

The Ora'nge Oounty Farmer does Dot a.,..
prove of planting grape vInes In the faU,
and says: "To start a vlneyard, we wonld.
if'oonvenl8l1t, plow the ground In the fall.
pulverlz6 It with cultivator and harrow I.

thCli sprini and theD set out thrifty, one-year
old ylnea. Wemost dooldedly .prefer sprlnll;
to fall for grape plantlni."·

.

Canada thistle (Oirrium arvenBe) Is of

European orlltln. Has radloal leaves first

year and aerial'stems the BellODd. Boatter

Ing specimens may be killed by »Onrlng say
one-half pint of salt�ouDd the. crOWD of
each plant, or bl' smothering with rotten
straw or lltt8r. Plow larlCe patches durlnll
the growing season or plant with some CNP
'requlrlng frequellt CUltIvation.

INFANTILE
Ski", &- Scalp
DISEASES
:�.cured by���
C\lTICllR.'\
'RtzM�d I �s,

FOR CLEANSING, PURIFYING AND

beautifying the skin of ohildren and In

fants and ourinll' torturing, disfigUring, Iteh
ing, soaly and pimply diseases of the akin
ocalp and blood. with 100. of hair, rrem Infancy to old
age, the CUTlOUBA RB"'BDlBS are Infallible.
CUTlCURA. the great Skin Cure, ..nd OUTICURA

SOAP. an exqulolte Skin Beautlfter, externally. and
CUTlOUBA l1XSOLVBNT, the new Blood Purlfter. In
ternally, cure every form of akin and blood dlaeases,
from plmpleo to scrorurs,
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOUBA.50 cents; SOAP.

25 cento; RBSOLVBN'l', '1. Prepared bJ' the POTTBll

DRUG 'AND CaBMIOAL Co., BOSTON. MASS.
Send fpr .. Bow to Care Skin Diseaseo...

.

.. She used to wait for him down by the gate,
With a rosebud pinned in her uurls;

With a Bmile and B kiss and a welcome so sweet,
He vowed her the dearest of girls."

She waited once in the chill air too long, taking cold at a critical

time when her relaxed system needed warmth and caution.

Headache, cough, hectic fever .and pain drove romance away; she
.

grew paler than the pale moon, and even her lover grew indifferent,

seeing her charms 'of person disappear. Taki.ng Dr. Pierce's �avorite

Prescription and his "Golden Medical Discovery," alternately each day
for a few weeks, the suppressed functions of her delicate nature were

restored to activity, the troublesome cough controlled andhealth, be�uty
and lover returned to her. The"Favorite Prescription" tones up the

system, thereby restoring and regulating suppressed functions while the
"Golden Medical Discovery" is a sovereign remedy for all Ooughs,
Colds, Bronchial" Throat and Lung affections. These medicines, are

the only guaranteed remedies for the diseases for which �ey are

recommended. Money paid for them is promptly refunded, if, on

fair trial, they do not benefit or cure.

Copyright,l888, by )V0RLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL AsSOCIATION. Proprietors.

pr Baby's Skin and Soalp preserved and.JIiJ
pr beautified by CUTlCURA SOAP. ......

t
KIDNEY PAINS. BaokaoheandWeaknes8

oured by r.UTIOURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER,
an Inotant ..neouo paln-subdnlng plaoter. � Ctl.

I",'

RUPTURE --RUPTURE
A new aad S1ll'.e method for tbe relief and "��re 01

rupture. Every cale guaranteed. Recommended lir
leadlllg pby.lclan. and bundredl of patlllnta from all

�:��fO:r!�:�.,:::.n �...{r:n"tufoe�o:d��O:t�bl�:!i
strengthened for wort. at once. _nd BD early and .per.mBDent cure ....ured. No operation, ilaln -.or bl.·
drance. Send 10 centoln Itampe'forU6-p.ge pamplillll
on Rupture and It. Treatment. with nallleroa...ate·
menta from pby.lclBDI and patlentl.

.

.
DR. 'D. L. SNEDIKER.

511 Commercial se., Emporia, Kaa.

-CANGER!- CA.-rA.:a.:a.��qu::re=�
septic, soothing and heaUnll' properties of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. cents, by druggists.

The. only Institution In the world where Canc,"

and MaUgnant Tumorl are permaneatly removed

without uolng knife, Ugature or oauettcs, and In all

cases a permanent Cure 10 Guaranteed. Conoultatlon

free. Call or addre.o ,

KOEHLER CANCER HOSPITAL CO.
, 14S0 Grand Ave .• Kan.... City, Mo.

Dr.VVHITTIER
ORICINAL Dr.Whittier In Kanoas CIty. 10 West Ninth St.,
OLDEST Dr.WhittIer InMI8Iouri. and

ONLY
Dr. WhIttier In Kan8a8 City who haa KANSAS CITY MO
practiced medicine over 15 yearo.

, •

CURES SyphlliR. Scrofula. Rheumatl8m, GoItre Eczema. etc.. cauolng ulcera, eru...

tlonl. pain In bonea, .welllnsof Joints, enlarged glandS. mucous patches In mouth. railing

hair. and many other J')'mptoma. All pol.on thoroughly and permanently erlldlcated
from the.•y.tem

by )lnrelyVegetable Treatment.
Spermat"orrbm... Impotenoy. Nervous Debility �tc.. resulting from youthful IndiscretIon.

exces.esln matured yea". and other causes, Inducing oome 0 fthe following symptoms. as dizziness.con

fusion ofldea!i defective memory. aversion to 8ociety, blotches, emisllions,
exhaulI-

tionR'i��it't, f{,eiiNlfi' :��P;�X'..)�.Ht�r�nbles.Weak Back, Incontinence. Gonorrhma. Gleet,

strl�tri'�«;::�l�r:&\,_�ll�1l-dj,w.eWIi�¥'hER In nerson or by letter flr�t. No promise. made that

age. Integrity and experience do not juotlfy. Medicines sent anywhere by mall or exnres•• secure from

oboervatlon. Con.ultatlon free and Invited. Oftlue hour., 9 to 5. 7 to 8; Sunday, 10 to lla.

No FeE UNTn. OURED, from responslblercrsona. D
NEW BOOK cndlseaoeso men. H J WHITTIER M. .,

free. Addreoo,
• i.o W. Ninth St•• Jansa8 City, }\(o.

WHY
PAY RETAIL PRIOES

WHEN YOU CAN

BUY' AT WHOLESALE
WHATEVER YOU

EAT,WEAR OR USE.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS.

-

LOSTMANHOOD.
It. caule ".d cure.Book tree.

MAGNETOCO., P.O.Box 1993N.Y.CltJ'.

IF'In writing to advertllen, pleue mentlOllGIe

KANa... FUlIXB.
-

WrltQ for filII CntBlolnle Sent i'BIiB,

M M L
MEXIOAN MUS-I
TANG LINIIlBNT

Sbould be :tep' in

I I' I stable,
Kltcben,J'ao.

Wl'7. Stol'8 &; Shop I1ft M L
MEXICAN IIfUS-1

. TaNG LINJ.ME.'iT

Shonlo be kept In

• I I stable. Kltchen.F,.o.tory. SWI ,&: Shop
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� t. D I Au. Interview With Lealie,
\line 'lIJeterinorion. 4- KANSAS FA.lUIEB reporter visited, a

---------------- ,few days ago, the stables of Mr. Charles
[Thll department of the K:AII'BAI Fu... II Id� I Leslie which are located jUllt west of the

cllal'Ke of Dr. F. H. Arm.tronr,V.S., Topek., • rra ,

uKte of Toronte Veterlnartcoller8, who will
.nlwer fair grounds lil·thls city. Mr. Lealie Is one

�r!:l�:lrJr:e::::e!�·�ctgl�e�t�t�t��:.-'!:J'�a���:
I
of the leading breeders of trottlnr horses

For thll there II .0 chllrre. Penonl WIIlhltngb tol In this county, and what he has to tlay re
.ddrell him privately by man on profels ona us .

ral
neaa will pleale enctose one dollILr,to Insure attention. g U'dlng the subj act of breeding Is of rene
Address F. H. Armstronr. V.S.,NO.U4 Fifth St,West,

'

Inu rest.
Topeka, Kal.l th

-

b tThe reparter asked: What Is e es

EVERTED PARTS.-I have a, nice horlle to breed, the one that will 'Put the

young sow with pig bed down. Can most money In the pockets of the people?
anythmg be done for her? If so, what? He replied: To decide that question, at

A. V. leut to lIatlsfy himself, he would consult

-At this late date 1t is probable that the statilltics of recent lIalea. These have

the part or parts everted are so badly undoubtedly been In favor of the trottlnr

congested, or perhaps mortilled, that bred horse. Take the combination sale held

any treatment other than the removal lately at Denver aa an example. There the

of the everted mass by 8urgical meas- trottlnr-bred colts sold at prlcee far beyond

ures would be useteas. The parts at the draft. I am ready to admit that both

cla8IIM have their points of merit. The
one time might have been returned and

make.up and action of the mare Is a good
the organs replaced in proper situation. Index to the line In which she should be

And if further tendency to evert should bred. There are many inares which have

have occurred, the application of a rood trottl�r action and this would lead

truss or the introduction of a few sut- us to believe should be bred to trotting

ures through outer female orgll.n would lltalllons, while blocky mares with but little

perhaps bave been sufficient.
... action shonld be bred to draft stalllon.. I

WOUNDED WITHERS,-I should be "lIh to relate ODe circumstance which U1us

obliged ir your vewrinariau would give trateB very well a point. Mr. Geo. M. Kel

me some advice through your paper. lam, of this county, decided to sell hili

I had a good horse bit by a stallion a Horgan lltock and breed draft horses only.
few days ago in the withers, or just in He consequently IIhlpped a sample of his

front of where the backbone draws, and stock to Den"er. At the aale mentlonea a

it shows signs of making a bad sore; ,,1I.Ue all;o they brourht 111Ich rood prlc9lland
matter stands in the cut all the time.

went 80 readily that heretumed determined
I wash it twice c.faily with carboliC acid

to continue itreedlng In the trottlDg line.
and soap suds, and rob turpentine and
lard on, but it keeps gathering deeper, He bad some F1'Inch Coachers out of rood

and I fear it will ruin him. Pfeaae. ad- mares, but they did' not brlnr near the

vise how t9 doctor and what medtetne money his trotting colts sold for.
to use. L. F. Do you know we bave just' as lI;ood trot-
-Itwill be neoessary for you to enlarge tlng blood In this county as oan be found

the opening so as to allow pus to escape. abroad? I will give you one circumstance

,If not. there will'be a tendency for pns to Illustrate this. Mr. Geo. M. Kellam has

to gravitate deeper and give tronble. one colt by Leslie and one from the same.

Enlarge the opening by the knife, or mare, a famous horse of Bt. Joe.

perhaps by introducin'g a leton at low- Tbe LlIBlle colt COlt 820 and the Bt.

flSt nOint you may get good draina,e.' Joe colt, includlnc expensell, about 875.
"" ... . 'I'hese colts sold for 8535 and 8500 r8llpeet-

Wash out wound daily With castile
Ively. The Leslie colt brought the most

soap ",ud water, after which wet surface money because he "u the faate8t trotter.
thorough ly with some of the following Here III an Instance of the bottom rail ret
lotion: L_ead acetate, 1 ounce; zinc tlng on top. Mr. Xeilam hu "ery sensibly
sulphate,6 drachms; watet, 1 quart. returned and Is breeding araln to Leslie.

Shake belore using. He 1a booked for sevtlnmar. this season.

OVERFEEDING.-I would like to ask The reporter asked te be Informed of the

your veterinarian what caused the special merits of thl. horse Leslie. Mr.
death of my Short-horn bull. He was Leslie said thll horse has a record of Ive
aU right as far as I could see Sunday seasons, and that ought to demonstrate the
night; Monday morning he was dead, value of a herse. His lltock will commend
but not yet cold, consid�rably bloated
and blood oozing from nose. When cut or condemn him. I do not Issue circulars,

open and stomach and intestines were and have not for the put two years. Bis

pulled'out, nearly a bucketful of blood stock shows for Itself. Where a man has

ran out; stomach full of gas, but food one Leslie colt he III anxious to lleeure an

in it (millet and corn fodder) soft; liver other. An ordinary horse may once In a

bla('!k and seemed rotten, except in the while sire a nluable colt-one that will at
.outer 81ge; lungs seemed sound, but taln a record for speed, but the great body
full of dark clots of blood when cut. of hll colta are worthless A ",hole lifetime
The bull was a yearlinc in good con-

•

dition, bought him two months a�o, fed of a common horlle may show but one; on

him oats in the mornin, and eight ears this one they rlnr the changes and continue

of shelled corn at night, wUh what mU- to beat their drum, cover posts and trees
let and corn fodder he would eat; had with bills thick as the festive grasshopper
him tied up in barn at nlgh.t until two of other yaars'lo the hope of aecurlnK pat
days before hI'! died; h� blm dehorned ronage. Does the farmer want to breed to
two weflks before, .didn t seem to hurt such a horse as this to It seems to me If he
him. Now was It bOOVflD? Did he
rupture a blood-vesllel � Was his liver desires to Improve tile ralt of the foal the
diseased? P. H. mare should be bred to the stallion whose

-Your animal dying SJ quickly, and pedigree entitles him to be claased In the

from the post mortem given by you I line of trotters. Leslie has stood In Topeka
-

.

' fi,e years and there Is not one of his coltll,
wonltlJu�ge that the case was one of

so far as I know, that does not have the open
overfeedmg. The rumen becoming so outside galt of its sire. All may not be fast
distended bY,the Rases that formed that trotters, but Leslie Is suMclently Impressive
rupture of some olgan as diaphram 00- to change the Kalt whether the mare be
cnrred w.hich woul<! accoun� for blood pony, Norman, or what-not. His doclllty
found 10 abdommal cavity. Any and size are also excellent points that ha"fe
ohaDges that you observed In liver and
lungs were but the natural changes never failed to be transmitted to his pro

that would occur after death. reny. The color of his colts II uniform,
they are lIound in bone andStrOBg Inmuscle.

The Kentucky plan of exhlbltlnr lltalllons
and their get on a certain day court week
and Klvlnr; thl farmer and breederan oppor
tunity to judre the merltl of a horse by the
production, would be a �ood 08e to adopt
here. I am wUl1n1t to show Lealie with his

proleny acalnllt any aDd all stallions In this
county In Topeka In April, and leavi the
verdict to the people, size, beantyand action
considered.

The reporter asked for the pedlrree of
Leslie. It was given as follows: Lealie,
by Dan Calion (record 2:22), he byRysdyk'i
Hambletonlan. Dan Calion's firat dam,
Trusty, Is one of the celebrated broodmares
ot tkls country. Bhe haa :produced three

"When the spring-time comes," we usually
fiud ourselves drowsy and exhausted, owing
to the Impure and sluggish state of the
blood. ,To remedy this blood, take Ayer's
Barsaparilla, the mOBt powerful, yet safe
and economical, blood purifier In existence.

Oatarrh Oured.
A clergyman, after years of Bulfering from

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly
tryln� e"ery known remedy, at last found a
recl-pe which completely cured and saved
him from death. An;v sufl'erer from this
dreadful disease scndIDg a self-addressed
stamped envelQpe to Prof. J. A. Lawrence
88 Warren Bt., New York city, Will receive
the recipe free of charge.

..

,·'1

8alOo; medium, 70: I'ood to choloe ltore
paoked. 8aOo' poor, 60.
C11llIESB-Wequote: Full oream, twlnJ,l1o;
tull oream, Young Amerloa,l11(o.
HGGS-Reoelptlllj!'hter and Elistern advioe.

strong. We quote tbem Arm at 7e per dozen
for ltr10tly fresh. Held Btook and limed Bot
wanted.
APPLES-Supply larll'8. Strlotly faneY,.110

per bbl.
POTATOllIS - Irish-Market well lupplled

and dull; home-voWD, 28a8Oo p@r bUI.; 0010-
rado and Utab. 600 ,per bUI.; Iowa and Ne
bralka,oholoe.IOMOoperbul. Sweetpotatoel,
:rellow, DOoa1J100 per bUI. Ontons, oboloe,l5Oc
per bus.
BROOMCORN - Green, lelf working, 40;

g....n hurl, 4a4�o; green Inllde aJld ooven,a.
8�0; red lipped and oommon,Hlf worldnl',
lie: orooked, 10.
PROVISIONS-FollowingquotationlaN fer

oar lot.. Job loti ulually hll'her. Supr
oured meats (oanvaesed orplain): HamilO1(.1
breakfali baoon 10�o, dried 'beefSo. Dry lah
meats: sbort rib sldoll6 20, lonl' olear IIldel
16 07�, Ihoulderl 16 00, Ihort olear sldel 16 "'.
8moked meats: sbort rib 81del 17 00. lonlr,
olear Ildelll6 87�, IIboulderll6 50, Ihorl olear
Iides 1726. Barrel meats: meal pork 112 80.
Choloe tlerce lard, 16 711.

colts with records In contested races better

than 2 :80. The grand dam of Leslie on the

dam's side wall by Alexander's Edwin For

rest. Bhl was a producer of fiue and hl"h
priced lltock. Bhe was the dam of Forrest

Gold-dust, with repeated public trials of

2:22%,. The grand dams on both1lldes were
speed producers.
A look through the stables convl,nced the

reporter that Hr. Leslie Is entitled to the

reputation he has gained as a breederof fast

stock and that the fame of
'

Leslie was well

deserved. F.

.�.

c:

"
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The correct way Is to buy goods from the

manufactur�r, when possible. TheElkhart

Carrlare and Harness Comllal!lJ', ef Elkhart,
Indiana, have no agents. They make first

class goods, ship everywhere, privilege to

examine. See advertisement.

Farm LOIUllI,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commf&.
slon. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt

a day for money., Bpeclallowrate!lonlarge
loans. Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BoWMA.N & Co.,
'

Jonea Building, 116 West Blxth street,
Topeka, Xu.

------��------

1/IUrded
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Bulla for Sale.
Fifteen choice Bhort-hom bulls, from 8 ro

20 month. old; aI80 a choice nufilberof helf

era. Will sell at reasonable prlces on terms
to suit plll'Chasers. Addree8 T. P. Rabat,
Dover, Bhawnee Co., Ku.

I will mall a valuable llresent to any

minister, teacher or friend of education OD

receipt of addreB8. TKOS. J. BBYA.NT,
Bt. J08t!pll, Mo.

A Big Premium!
GlvPJI away to everybodywbo w1l1 lIend u.

o�&s\��:�'t'I1 ��:r::!'k-:'�: ��:::e:;�t'i�1 .nd
Predlctlonl to anyone lendlnr UI two new lub
scrlberl and '2.
SeCORd-We will man the valuable daIry book,

"A B C Butter-Making," to any ene lendlnr UI two
new .ob,crlbe.. aDd '2; or,
Third-We wlllseDd the Home .Jragaslne,. Iplen

did monthly ladles' home journ.l, one year, to any
one Bending us only two new lubacrlbera aad ,2.
These valuable premium otters are open to every

read.... of this paper. Send In the namel, lind men
tion whloh premium you wish. Addresl

KANSAS FARMER _gO.,
Topeka, ....anlas.

./THlC MAR.KETS.

B'II Tele(1raph, .ApMt 1,1880.
LIVE STOOK. MARKETS.

Obicago.
CA'l"l'LB - Reoelptl 11,600, sblpments 600.

Market Itrong and aotlve. Cboloe beeves,
"10&6 00; stookers and feeders. IUOa3 (0;
oows, bulli and mixed, 1J1 8Oa300.
HOGS - Reoelptl 19,000, sblpments 7,.liOO.

Market slow, lial00 lower. M,xed," 70a( OIl;
lIgbt, M 75&5 06; heavY," 70&6 00; pIli'S, IU roa
UO.
SHIllBP - Reoelptl 6,000, sblJ)ments 2,100.

Market Itrong. NatlY8I, 13 50&6 25; Western,
oorn·fed,l3liD&6 25; lambl, owt.," 75&616.

Kanlal Oity.
CATTLE-Dressed beef and shipping steere

13 20&3 90, butober steers 13 00&3 20.
HOGS-M1I7�,
SHEEP-Some oholce MI8Iourl wool sbeep

lold at "SO.

PRODUOE MARKETS.

TOPEXA

Commoreial Soenrilf 001.
807 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

Six to twelve montbs loans at ourrent ratel.
Approved stook .ale notes bought. Corre
Ipondelloe sOllolted.

A.NY PERSON '(JAN PLAY THE PIANO
AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEAOHER,
by uI11II Boper', IlIltantaneoul Guide to the liter',
Prlce"I.00. Noprevlooslrnowledgeofmullowhate".r
required. Sen. for beok of testlmonlall free. Addreu
Til. Dorea.Maaazme, 19 ParkPlace,NewYorlll:.

LAMENESS IN HORSES.
DOES rr PAY TO HAVE A L.UIE HORSE I It It doee

Dot, why not avoid lameneNl or why treat a lame bone

���r�v.�gi=�i.��!tc:,rfv��e!t..�':.":7J�:::.�
ever;r form ot la�ne88,however trUl.h;lg or Infrequent.

�:a(l:���=":te�e�et::�eg/i��=*-n�Si
wounds of every description. It 18 the 01117 book that
Kivea the true symptoms manl·

�
feated Inevery form of lamene,...

;::.,n:;,,"f'��� l��n�e dis-

lng Its clui.raCler and the__
mooe of treatment In this book
18 the ......e as that practiced by
au eminent veterinary 8urgeon. _

and DB taught Inallveterinary college& 100olosely I!rinted
pages 35 :l[ne en�ravlngs, 60 cents postnaJd. SatiSfaction

l[I1araoteed. Write for a copy to FRANCIS WOOD,
'Veterinary Surgeon, P. O. DOl< Ill" Washington, D. 0.
Plea.e mention this paper.

New York.

WHllIAT-No.lI red. 871(a87�0.
IJCORN-No. S, 42'La480 .

Obl_ao.
Cash Quotatlonl were aM follow.:
FWUR - Unohanl!'ed. Winter wbeat pat·

ents, 16 OOa6:15: eprlDI' wheat patentl, IJi 00
a4 ali; bakers "76a5 20.
WHEAT-No. :I Iprlng. 98�a98�0; No.3

Iprlogl_nomlnaILNo. 2 red, 98�a!l8�o.
CORL'I-No. :II, M"O.
OATS-NG.:II,251(o.
RYE-No. 2. 43a«�o.
FLAXSEED-No. I, 111i2�,
TIMOTHY-Prime, 11 28a1 80,
l'ORK-I12 roalJl '5.
LARD-$6 97�.
BUTTBR-Easy. Faney oreamery, 22�alI(o;

oboloe to llne,l!Oa210; ADe dalrY,10a210; cbolce,
16a170.
EGGS-Unsettled at 10all�0.

Artlolel. Receipts.
Wbeat 26,000
Corn 95,000
Oats 76,000

Kanaa. Cit:r.
WHEAT-Reoelpts at regularelevators slnoe

last report Iil0 bushels; wlthdrawale, 2,400
bushell,leavinl!' stook In ltore as reported to
the Board ot Trade to-day, 140,682 bushels,
<.In traok by sample: No.2 red, 88�0; No.2
soft, 920. .

CORN-Reoelpts at rel'Ular elevatorl Iinoe
lalt report. .,913 bUllbell; wltbdrawall, 14,611;
bUlhelll, leaviDI' ltook In store al reported to
tb. Board of Trade to-day, 246,862 bushelll.
On traok by lample: No. 2,26�0; No. 2white,
27�0.
OA.TS-On traok by ,ample: ,No.2 wblte,

250' No.2 mixed, 23�0.
R'yj::No. II oalb, no bIds Ror oll'erlngs.
HAY-Receipts 12 oan. Steady. Strlotly

fano:r prairIe, 15 50; ob&loe, 16 00; medium,
13 60d OIl; poor, 1J100a115O.
8BIIl�WeQuote: Flaxseed, 1136 IM'r bu.

OD a balll ot pure; for plantlng� 1180. Castor
beanl, 11 liD per bu. for prime; 1!2 for sowlnl'.
OlIrOAKB-Per 100 Ibe. 1180.11:8"-. t. O. b., 'll11i:

110 liD per 1.000 Ibs.; 12000 per ton; oar lOti,
IU! 00 per ten.
FLOUR-Dull and weak;' bard to sell at quo·

tatlons. QuotatioDs are tor unestabl1ehed
brandl 10 oar lote, per � bbl� In lIaoke, al fol·
lows: XX 1100; XXX. 1110; family, 1180;
oboloe,l1 66; fanoIlA11SO; extra fancy,l2 00a

218b�\tnt,12 3Oa2 411.
.II R-lteoelptlllarl'e and market weak.

We quote: Creamery, fal&oy,21&220: !!Oed,18a
:190; dalr;y, fanoy,l60; tanoy roll, 160; oholoe,

Shlpm'ts.
12,000
38,000
86,000

1,j
..
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Wanted S.leomen. Newest and ebolcest FraU..
Beet treee. BeRt term•. Beet ,Ian. Beet out
IIt.free. ao. RUaBERY 00., Lo... I.... a..

SEED SWEET POTA.TOES - 8,000 'IIulhell,
eight best v ..rletlQI-lIrst·cIBls-for 1..le .

<, N. H. PIXLEY, �amego, Kal.

HARD M·APLE TREES

4PA.CK8 OF CARDS FREE, O.eP..,1t

H� I C "Dome Card., One PackUold
�!"�f!.!!�N=,�;::c:�rY?���·�t�::��.'.'''�,,����OftJ;l!."c��r

SA.1\IPLE BOOK Of HIdden Nbme CArd. for 1888
with All'cr.I.' olll.11t.nd 20 lovely "'bOlogrdpbs-aU

4 cent., ,t mps. BUCKEYE CARD Co., Laceyvllle,Oblo.

I;JIIU1�Ir1!1toAGENTS�o���h�J'rFwRn�!
III...!..._..�..!.·:III._..�.:"..�EO......SCOTT,NewYorkCltr

TREHS
Uoot-Gr..UI-E1lwt/'hjfll7 I No larger
.to.·kln U. S. Nobetter, uoche?er,PIKE VO. l�::I::I!�MO. 137'9

VA::tIt.J:E'X':rES o:&'
FRUIT TREES,

APr.I".pe!!.�!!;!.!�e��PI��;011 nee, I!itrawbel'l'Y. RIUlj)bel'l'Y.
Blackberry, Cnrranhl, Ora:p_
uoo8eberrle1f .to. Send forOatalgru8.J. S. COLLI .S, .oorllllto"n,l'I. I.

From 11ve to ten feet hIgh. Send for prices to
THE VINELiND NURSERIEIIJ, ST. JOSBPH, Mo

SHAmE NURSERY & FRUIT FARM,
J. F. VEVIL, Prop'r,North Topeka, Ka••

FruIt and Omament..1 Trees.VIUII, Plalltaand Sbrubs .

....Cherry Treei and Small FruIt Plantla Ipecl ..lty.

Tn.
EVERGREEN FRUlT FARM

18
AT THE FRONT

wIth
••ALL FBUITS. I. O.BROWN LEGHO....OWLI, POLoUfD

OHINA SWINE AlfD I'A.B'OY oaZ.A.K••Y BUTT•••
&1ldforprlcu. T. F. SPROUL,

8� mllel louth and I.ux 29, Franktort, Marah�lI Co.,
�mllew'ltoftown K ..n....

STAY14AlrS No. 1 tt�;:ecid
11ne. Produced at the rate of 80,000 quarts per
acre. !'Tlce, 12.00_P;lr dozen; '10.00 per 100.

JEWEL Tblf earliest and best Black
Grape known. Equal to the

Delaware In quality. PrIce. '1.1!O each. Send for tea-
tlmonlall. STAYMAN '" DLAV�

Leavenworth, .It.•••

-TIIE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OJ'PDI

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. ChoIce FruIt a.d
Omamental Treel of real "","I for theWOItemTree·
Plantera. .Al10 beltFruit .nd Flower Plat•••
Water·proof. Samplel bJ' man, 10 centl each; .. per
100, by exprell.

A. H. GBIESA, Drawer 28, Lawre.ce, ][uHartPioneerNurseries
FORT SVOTT, KA.8.

EltabUshed 1865. .460 Acre.. Full line of

Nuraery Stock. For.lt Seedllnlls for TImber C1..lms
and Apple Treel for CommercIal Orchards a ape
clalty. Large PremluI!l for pl..ntlng forelt treel In
aprlng of 1S19. Treatlse on COlt and prollt of apple
orch..rd, free OIl ..ppllc..tlon. Good saleamen wanted.

Loo'sSnmmitBnrsoTIos
HilL" T"BBII TWO AND THRlIiB YEARS
arr iii MI IJ old, of moat excellent qual
Ity, otrere� at low rates by toe 1,000 or .y the
carlOad. Also Peach. Plum, Grapes, eto., etc.

J. A. BLAIR &: SON. Proprietors.".
Lee's Summit, Jacalon ()O., JIIlO•

·ROSES
PLANTSE��������=om...

Fine Lithograph of the

MIAMI STRAWBERRY l
..... Best late Strawberry on earth. Write to

J. D. KRUSCHKE, Box 824, Piqua, O.

B-u.lbs!
HI LargeWhiteDouble TVBEBOBE,
a OANKAB--Mized Oolora,
a QLADIOLA--Mized Oolora,

.

�Lmall, I'olltpald, for SO centa.
....... "rder early.

H. M, HOFFMAN,
(Bolemeade, DeSoto road), Le.venworth, Ka••

IUPEVilES, FRUIT and ORHIII�IT1LTREES
CHOICEST OLD. RAREST NEW•

Amongtbo latter we fntrodnce the CRAWFORD STRAWBERRY.

YOU WilT ITlIt combines more good Qualities thilll any other..

, If youwant PURRTESTED SEED or auytblDg
for O.BVIlABD, GARDEN, LA.WN orPARK, send for our

VALUABLE-FREE CATALOCUE
oontatnfng about UO pages wfth hundreds of fllllstrRtlonl. IT'S A
BEAUTY.! ORDERDIREVT. Get the best at hone8t prices, iuicI
save :.11 commissions. Thlrty·11fth year; 24 greenhouses, 'jOO acres. •

THE STORRS a HARRISON co., Palnesvme, Lake Co•• O•

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
� Netawaka, Jackson Co., Kansa••

MESSRS. DIXON II SON, PEOP.I .....OB8. - H ..ve
for aale 40,000 Rupberry and 11kJ,OOO Strawberry
Plautl of telted varletlel. Ra.pberrlel-Oblo, sou
hegan, r.lregg and Nemaha, 'I 25 to 12.1!O per 100, or
•10 to ..5 per 1,000. Strawberrles-'-Crescent, MlilOr,
)I.... Klnl. Bubacb, Summit and Wlndlor, 75 centl to
�.I!O per 100, or ttl to "5 per 1,000. Send ordera early,
and alw"YI mantlos KANSAS F.UIlI1l:B. Delcrlptlve
prIce lilt furnIshed free.

10,000 BUSHELS

SWEET POTATO SEED

The Smalley Seed �ompany,
M:oPHERSON, KANSAS,

All the leadIng v..rletles, IncludIng tbe new loud
poplllar varIety, Red Jersey, grown only by UI.

�.n�. f:)I1��� 1��N�fM���:�a�:'3:::;i a�d::::�
Growers, Musca.tine, Iowa.Rod Cudars! Hardy CataIDaS!

FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS-all
kinds, Fruit Trees

and Planta, Mammoth DewbelTY' Black Wal
nuts, .1 per barrel. Lowe8t price8, largeat
•toek I Write for free Prlco Lilts.
Address GEO. V. HANFORD,
(Buccesser to 1I ..l1ey & H ..uford ),

Makanda, Jack.on Vo., III.

Have 10,000 pounds each ofJlaffir Corn,White and Yellow lIttilo Maize •

Ohoice Seed Oorn a specialty. .

Everything in Garden, Field and Tree Beeds. Illustrated Catalogue
Free. lIend for one.

Catnlpa Speciosa,
White Ash. European
Larch, Pines,Sprnces,
Arbor Vibes, etc .. etc.
Catalpa Bpeclosa .se.d
I'orest and Evergreen

Seeds .

. 11. I)O'O'GLAS • SON,
W&uklllll, ru.

The Smalley Seed Company.Mount Hope Nurseries
_SPRING, 1889._

Establlshed twenty yellrs In !ranaas. Re
liable resl<\ent Agents wauted In every town. 'l'be
moot comp ete sto·;k of Trees, Vlllel and Sbrubs,
Ornamental, Shade and Evergreen Trees ever offered
In tbe We.t. Uud"rRt"nd tbl. Is grown here.
Dealers an I pI otcro can depend on It. Orders packed
and sblppe� 0'1 shorl. notIce. Let ..n wbo want nar·
lery Ilo"k correspond wlt,h us. State your wantl.
Catalogues free. A. V. GRIES.... '" BRO.,

Lawrence, Ka••
SEE D§�!��::�:�

DEN, FLOWE" GAftDEN.
G.... ,N ..NO G...... SEEDS

.Q- FRESH AND PURE.-a
We carryal_stock, and car looatlon eDable1 a. to
flH large and omall ordlll'8 trom thla and adjoinln&Statel
at shorte.t pooalble notice. Oar handsome

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREEFOR 1889
Send for It and aae what we haft to ofter,

MANGELSDORF BROS. COMP'VI
ATCHISON, KANSAS.

Containingmore new and valuable Vegetable,Field andFlower
SEEDS and NEW PI.ANTS than any catalogue published in the
cou.ntry, will be sent after January 15th, FUll, to anyone sending
the,r nawe. Adcfress,

HENRY C. HICLEY,
Mentton this paver. Cedar naplela, Iowa.LA CYGNE NURSERY.

I···
"'? TREES',

Docldnoll" o·u(l Rvcrllre('n. for Orno.
mnllt,llodgcs,::icroenE I!Jid 'fiulber. Largr
variety, lowest prices:
or 1=il.EESEE :J:) S.
Nen,rly 1 () vnriotlcH. f.rc!'ll, 6011Ud p..nd

:lEO. j.j'i3'�.���t�?����;��ri�· Door Co.. ,·:Is.

MILLIONS

Special Club ListlTEN MILLION FOREST TREH SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONB HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YBU
APPLE TRBES - Grown from whole root
graftt.

FlVB THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
teet, SPLENDID WALNO'£S, and other
forest tree lI.,eda and oute, prime and fresh

IiIF"Fullinttruction. teat with every order,
and perfect satlafactlon &,uaraoteed. Bend for
tullllst and price.. AEldre..

D. VV, OOZAD
Boll: iii, LAOYGNB. LINN 00•• KANS.A.8.

, Wholeaa.leand Retail Dealers in

VECETABLE. FLOWER and TREE SE�DS,
CRASS aud CLOVER SEEDS, ONION SlOTS,
SEED POTATOES, SEED CORN.
Fertilizers, Carden Seed Drills,
Cultivators, Seed Sowers, etc.
Oor 1889 Illustra.ted aod Descriptive

CATALOCUE now ready.' SEND FOR IT.
FREE. Addrssl, [Established 1846.]
·PLA.NT SEED {lOMPA.NY.

811 " 814 Nortlt 6th Stnet, St. Loah, Jlo.

.....A SAVING OF 25 TO 50 PER .VENT

Price. given billow are for both Papers.
The KANIAI FAll)!.", o ..e year, and tbe Brud·
er'. 9u.e'U-b�tb t8.0'1

Kamas D"",ocrat (Topeka) .. . .. .. .. .. . 1.1!O
.9Imne Breeders' Journal 2.00
Wuklll GbpUaH;bmmonw.al'h 1.75
WuklllKansa. 01'" 7'lmu 1.75
Poultrll Monllllll......................... .. 2.ro
Phpul"", (}4rd....r and Fruit·Grower...... 1.90
Kan.a, BIa'" Journal (Topeka) 1.50
Nallonal Hor..Br••r ,.. .. . .. . . .. 1.90
Ladle.' HQrnil Companion 1.:11
Tha HOlM XaqQljn 1.25
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reeding Bees in Spring.
Read at the Northern Ohio

Convention, by H.

B. Boardman.
(Continued from threewuks ago.)

Entrance feeders come next. These

are 80 made tllat when placed at .the

entrance of the hive, they are only Roomll 113 and II., Exohange Building, t
prUnequaled fao111ties for handling

consignments of Stock in either of
the above cities. Cor-

accessible from within, excludin� out- KANSAS (JITY STO(JK YARDS. r respondence in:vtted. Market reports furnished free.
Refer to Publishers K.l.NSAB FAR]I(BR.

81de bees, There are many other

kinds 6f foeeders too numerous to de

acrlbe here, but I consider the en

trance feeder the best of ita kind.

Having commenced feeding, whatever

may be the plan, there is but one

economical course to pursue: continue

the sup,plies until natural stores are

abundant. To the novice tllis may all

seem very simple aDd easy; but it re

quires the utmost caution to
feed dur

ina a scarcity of honey, especially
with

weak eoloniee in the yard, without in- that we are able to practice,lafaulty
in OTT.A.-W-.A. HERD,

ducinll robbing, and when
the disposi- one important particular. W. are un

tion ia once aroused, the etIect on the able to give the warm bright sunshine

apiary is very demoralizing, and it will of June;
but instead, the sharp, chilly

proye a source of annoyance and per- winds from the north prevail, and the

plexity to the bee-keeper. "An ounc& workers which start out with bright

of preventive Is better than a pound of prospects, pay dearly for their short

cure," is particularly applicable here. lived ambition. Most of UII observed

Feed at evenina after the bees are done that those colonies having abundance

lIyinK; be particular that no .feed is of natural sterea in the spring were

drc)pped about the yard, and see that no built up quietly into' strong colonies, F. M. LAIL, MABSHALL, Mo., SELECT BERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES

crack t'r ueep-hole in any hive will ad-
crowded to over1lQwing with bees, and

mit a marauder. Keep watch with the first to cast new swarms. Thill is

"Argus eyes," and nip in the bud the the natural way, and who can say it is

flrIt attempt at pillaging. and when not yet the beat.

conducted with care, feeding is eBlY." Flour feed in early spring. as a sub-

I have .thus far spoken oll1y of feed- stitute for pollen. was a few years ago

ing to supply destitute colonies.
Much almost universally advocated by the ....APLE GROVE HERD·

has been said about stimulative feed- bee-keeping fraternity. and some favor olD.

inK. This consis1is in feeding btes in It yet, although many who once prae

order to form a substitute for the regn-
ticed it have aband�ned It. after Kiving
it a test for years, satiafled that to"

lar dow of honey trom the fleld in the ROOd resultIng from it would not com-

honey season, in order to arouse the pensate th,,� I6vH. �Atter· considerable

bees to areater activity, and increase �perIencie In this kiJJd of feedlOg. 1 am

tb ariD f brood I
!lBtisfled tllat there are tim"s wben 110

e re go.. very much Judicious feeding of some kind of flour

question the economy of this kind of as a sultBtitute for pollen, would rn;

feeding. If a colony of bees be fed a beneflciBI. But I am not satisfied that Walnut Grovo Hord of Poland ChI'nas

small quantity "f warm liru'" or. an indiacrImlOa.te feedin.g
of fiour wben-

U U
-

I

., " th bee 11 tat t al Ita
Plgi from three firat-cll\ls boars for aale. Am tak·

honeoy they immediately take whig in
ever !I s WI e 1, ways resu Ing ordera for fall pIgs, to be delivered at

from eIght

. ,
'iMneficlally,

to ten weeks old, at IS per head, or In paIrs ,15. Sow.

pat numbers, and present the busy Eut Townsend, O.
In 'i1gorwIth IItt�rs, for .ale. A few enoree mstes

acene of a mid-summer day, although it
��p:�tion��.���� 1��c��e��������n�:I�;:{���:

mav be so cold that no bees were flying HA.CKETT, ABKANSA.S, Aug. 20, 1887.
ChIna Record. PIgs from twelve exceedIng fine sew•.

.,

Took Ilx first and $WO second premIums at Topeka

before. Not oDly is the colony fed DB. A. T. SIU.LLBNBERGlIlR, Rocbester, and Ottawa, only placel shown, Includlng� grand

Pa.-Dear S'(,r: I wlsh you to send me a
Iweepstake. at Ottawa. V. B. HOWEY,

aroused to nausual activity, but the
Box lOS, Topeka, Kal.

other colonies in the yard will symp,a-
bottle of your Antidote for Malaria, wblch

I

e,
�II& advertisild In theMethodist Advocate,

thize in the excitement, and a di8turt- Chattanoou:a, Tenn., and which I cannot get

ance will be caused more or less over here.' Fifteen yeara ago my mother bad

h h 1 d i
third day chllls, and after trylnjp; the

doctors

t ewoe yar ,wh ch will mcreaae at and other medicines without relief, a friend

ea'3h successive feeding. If thIs kind recdlnmended your Andldote; ahe tried it,

of feeding 1s continued regula.rily each
and one dose effected a permRDADt cure.

.

Truly YOUfII, J. S. EDWARDS,

da" the eftect upon the colony fed is PA6tor M. E. Chluch.

similar to that produced by tbe Datural

,ield of honey from the field. The

brood-nest is extended, drones reared,

and a general appearance of prosperity

prevails. Tbis condition, no doubt,

would seem gratifyinll to the bee

keeper were it not that it must be con

tinued by abundant feeding until oat

ural supplles are furnitlhed from tbe

lIelds, and the weather will permit the

bees to gather it in.

We may look forward hopefully to the

apple bloom in expectation of relief,
and be disappointed by dlsma.l rains

and costinued cold; if so, we are con

fronted by the startling fact that our

rapidly·growing colonies are now look

ing to us for food until raspberry or

white clover comes; and unless we sup

ply it, the bees will surely economize at

the expeolle of the valuable brood al

ready in the hive--certainly a very poor

economy for the bee-keeper.
Weare almost startled on learning

how short is the average life of bees

during the activity of· the honey-gath

ering season-very much shorter than

in a season of rest. Thus showing us

at what expense of vitality the full

activity of life is enjoyed. TbiB result

is simulated in stimulative feeding.
Tile simulation of the ,honey ,BeRROn

FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

STEEL STAY GUARDS rOR WIRE rEIGES, IAIIUrACTURED BY THE WIRE rENCE· IMPROVEMENT �

COMPANY,

011& ROQ. _w........._ 326 Dearborn St., Chicago.

I. L. WHIPPLE & SONS,

Breeders and shIppers of POLAND-CHINA

SWINE, SHORT-HORN
CATTLE, Mam

motb Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese,

..
LIgbt audDark

Brabmas,-�lymoutbRocks,

OTTAWA CHIEP No. 2464. Brown Leghorns, Laced
wyandottes, Im

perial Pekin Ducks, all
from prIze stock. Stocl< for sate, Eggs In season..

Please call and examtne stock, orwrtte,
glvl"gfall desc- IJltlon ofwbatyoa

want.

Farm threemiles southeast of OTT
A'VA, KANSAS.

Breeder of the Tery
best

Of tbeRoyal Duche•• , Sa1l1e, HillsIde Belle,
Charmer,

Stumpy, Fa.hlon, Queen B8.tSY, and other ramtuee of

fine, large, fieshy qualitIes, with
such lOP breedIng as

Brtttah ChampIon, Longfellow add Iilovereliln Duke,

and the noted Y'Jungshow bearPEllnLE•• 19845 at head

of berd, tbe property of
G. W. BERRY,

Berryton, Sbawnee Co., Kas,

Located on the K-s,N. & D. B. H., n1ne mUes south

eaat of Topeka. J!·arm adjoIns statton, p-Wrlte

for prIces and free catalogue. FIne fall and wlBter

plga for sale. Orders taken now for .p.rlng pig. from

Ihow 10WI.

rOLAND - clrNA
HOGS.

WlHaER. 1i7'

Pigs from ten ftrst-class b"'l.rs for the sea-

son's trade.
.

WM. PLUMMER,
breeder and ,hlpJler of
POLAND -'CH¥TA

S:;'\�':a;��l�!frt:
best straIns. 25 choice

ows bred to three first

clas. boars for the se...

Bon', trade. Youna stock for lale, and ellll.ln
Bea80n.

Farm three and a halfmlle..outhweBtofO.""e Cu.,..

WM. PLUMMER. O..alt'e (JJty. K.....

.

-. ,:
.

IIi>. I', f, ;1'\.
• " I ,

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

TUB WBLLIlliGTON HERD consiats of twent,.
matured brood BOWS of the best famiUes of

home-bred and imported sto9�..!.headed by the

celebrated HOPEFUL JOB �, and hn no

superior in size and quality nor in strain of

Berkshire blood. Also PLumoUth Bock OhteMna.

Your patronage soltctted. Write.
M. B. KEAGY,

Lock Box '784, WelllnG'ton, Kal.

1'I11\1n8' Uerd of Pure

bred POLAND - CHINA

FountainHead ::�I':��S ��na�e�::.h 11na���. PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

and corded In the OhIo Poland· Pure _ bred Berkshire Swine.

Storm (Jloud ��l�aI!��flr:;'dFs��IJ'�g:o��
ClaIm tillsSpace. �::gdea:�:�t��e'hde��r ��l�·ow�

(moBt of whIch were bought In

OhIo) new bred for sea80n of 1889 to liIo. 1 boars of as

IIOX�J�:I�1 breedllog
as thers-�:tW:s" iilni�s,

Oskaloosa. Jeft'erson Co., Ka�.

MAINS'

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS

THE VERY BEST

ForStable'men and Stockmen

I have thIrty breedIng SOWI, 1\11mat,ured aBlmale and

of the very best straIns of blood. I am uslnl( three

splendId Imported boare, headed by the splendId prIze·
winner Plantagenet 2919, wInner of five first prlzel·

and gold medal at the leaalng showe In Canada In 1881.

1 am now prepared to fill orders for pIgs of eIther
eex

not akIn, or for matured anImals. PrIce. reasoaal>le.

Qat.1ofActlon pal'l1dltoed. !lAnd tor c8t...10Il'U"And price

lIet, frce. S. 1'IIcCUIJIJOUGH,
Ottawa, Kansas.

ft.Ol'••te.tRemed,.Known fol' Hol'M

_ca CattleDllle_

�.��!�}��Ro�!�R�h�!!���
.. "�i'

"'� -oe EXPRESS PREPAID. WINS 1ST .. ,

.
PRIZES IN U. S•• FOREIGN CO\:lN· .

. TRIES. 2 WEIGHED 28013 LBS.· .

.

-

."

I,
SENOFOROE30RIPTION" PRlaEOF

..

.

, THEB!. fAMOUS Hoas, ALSO "'OWLS.

. L. B. SILVER co. Ct-EYELAND, O.

(ThII Company Hold 1173 hent) fur br�e'llllg purpote. 'lll88T�
. Suudlur ract.. MUl} lutmtiou thl!l paper.,

I ht.ve 100 Pigs for sale, aIred by such noted

bears as Gov. Cleveland 4529, Royalty 6469, John 690,

KInK Klever 2d 1809, and otber equally noted sIres.

�a'\��:���11�!�t:.cholce plgl.
WrIte for prIce. or..a... DBUOGIITI .AlIJ) DE.U.....

tillCRABLE. A. VOGILER CO•• aIHIIIION,., \
�J

..t'orOldandYollng. The Echo Herd.
Tlitt'N Lh'el' Pills Ret as kindly Oil file

f<lllld.thedelieate 1'enl .. l" .. ,:'unrul

old ag", lUI upon tbe "lgorouN
m .....

TuttsPiUs
r

SECRETS OF

'I"F E
��>- ,.

I) I
'\�FREE.

give tone to tile "'eak "tomaC'Il, bow

ellll. kldll"_"1lI Ulld bl"dder. '1'0 tlleNe

41rgllll" thela' Ht.l·engthenlug
q,",Utlelll

nrc "'..11...,.. .."1, el"lllIln'!;" 1heln
t.. .,.,r

'·oran their f"ncti4ln8 aN fn YOllth.

Sold Ever31iWhere.
Office,44MUITay St.,New York.

BERKSHIRE SWiNE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP

A Private Adviser for those contem

plating marriage and for men suft'erlng
from Private, Norvous or Cbronlo D18'
oase8. S,md 6c .. for sealed copy.

Consult the old Doctor confidentially.
L. R. WILLIAMS. M. D.,
G8 nendolph St., (l1aI.....

or money refundeil.
Come and see or address

J. M. & 1!'. A. SCOTT,
Huntsvillu, ltandolpb Co., Mo.

MentIon Kana... Farmer.J
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MORGAN HORSES :eea�t���
ten for IItalIIona of bllb breeding, and S'rade

Fl1Ilel. DB. A. W. HINMAN, Dnndee,Ill.·

We Stand at the Head
-ON-

CH.....ON �...ZB-wnnm<G STUD OP ......

, '/0WEST. "

RIX & GOODENOUGH, PRIZES
TOPEKA, KA.N8A8,

Il![PORTER� AND BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, fJLYDES, SHmES
AND OLEVELAND BAYS •

GOOD HORBES. LONG TIME. LOW INTEREST, MODEltATE PRICEB. No other flriD
in Amerloa s"lIs to stook oompanlel under the same perfected BYltem that we do, whioh
Insures to oompantea square dealing, successful breeders and absolute auccall. Illustrated

catalogue frcf!.
.

Farm and Stablell-Two miles eas.t of Hlghlaud Park, TOPBKA, KAN8AS.

Champion Gold Medal Stud.

250' CLHVHLAND BAYS ANIl HNGLISH SHIRHS!
Of the highest breeding and most popular strains. We carry a large lltock of young'. vigorous
stallions aDlI mares at all seasons, imported yeung and matured on our farm., thus fully
acclimated, and sure breeders. Prlce� low and terms eallY.

150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptionally low prices. Grand
oPJlOrtunity to seeure foundation

stock at low figures. IPr Send for Dlustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. Mention this pape-r

GEO. E. BROWN & 00., AUBORA, ILL.

HANCOCK COUNTY IMPOATIN,Q COMPANY,
VVARBAVV; :ILL::tNO:IB.

Dn'ORTBRS AND BRBBDUS 01'

Percheron and English Shire
HORSES.

We bave a cbolce colleotlon of R�lM'e(J none. 0111 bAnd, from two to live

yea.. old, unsurp••sed tor qualtll/ and breeding. Our Importation tbls ye..r
numbers tblrty bead, making In anllfty bead, wblcb we now ofterte the trade.
We bave a large lot of two and tbree-year·eld stallion., Imported laat year,
wblcb are now fnlly acclimated. Customers wllldnd It to tbelr Interest, to
calland examine our atoak before purcbaalnl. Prlcel low. Term. to lult.

WAB8AW is fonr miles .ontb of Keokuk and fortT miles Bonth of Bur

lington, Iowa.

AND Bl!t.mmDJIIR.S 0:8"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

-.",

�LBVBLA,ID DATI.
At tbe great American Horse

Sbow, beld-In Cblcago, Novem
ber 19-24, 1888, we were awarded

Grand Iweeplltakes gold medal for best CleTe
land Bay atalllun and silver medal for best mare of

any age, tbns placlnlr onr stnd on top. We bave also

.. grand lot of ENGLl8H 8HIRE .talllona and
mares 011 band. Every anlmel recorded and guaran
tee4. Lowest price.. Best terms. Farm one-qnart�r
mile eaat of clty_._Wrlte for new Illnstrated catalOltlie
to 8TERICKER BR08., 8prlncfield, Ill.

Walnut Grove Stock Farm
Western Headqnarters

forENGLI8H SHIRE
Stallions and Mares
andHEREFORDcat
tie. Tbese animals bave
been selected wltb tbL
greatest care byonrselnl
from the 'mostnoted stnd.
andnerda, botillnEngland
and tbla country. Anyone
wlsblng drst-claas anI·

. mals Ibould give usa can.
Term. faTorallle and price. low. Will trade for steers.
Farm two and a balf mile. northeaot of town and

100 miles ..eot of Topeka on S.nta Fe ,allroad.
Write for partlcnlars to MAKIN BROS.,

Florence, Marlon Co., Kal.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
LEON.ABD HEI8EL,

Carbondale, OIIace co",�nlal.

Importer and breeder of Olydelldale and Per
cheron Horae.. I bave a cbolce collection of
reglltered bOrBes 00. band from 2 to 5 yearo old. un
snrpused for qnallty alld breeding, every animal

�,c�r:��:I:.re1���Tc�n ��� �';��".!�::d sh��e��:'
Term'!t,prlces and bonas tbat indnce people to bny of
me. write for-illnstrate4locatalilgne. Carboailal. Is
ellbteenmiles sontb of Topeka, on A.,T. '" S. F.R.R.
Farm and Itable tbreemllel B.rtbwest of Carbondale.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle.
I have a choice herd of these justly-cele

brated cattle of all ages. Also some ntoe
grades, for sale at reasonabte prices. Per
lonal Inapeotton Invited. Call on or addres.

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wlnileld, Cowley 00., Has.

We have on hand': very
ohoice oolleotion, Inolud
ing a reoentimportationot
horses;' leveral ot whioh

laave.,.won many prizel in

8TERLING.
Engl"nd, whkh 111 a 8pecial

4713.
(1WU'antuof tJIdr eoundneM

'-----....:..:..=:.-----' and auperiOrUli of form and
aAltWtl. Our IUiCk il 8&- PI,.". PC,.,. ('1m.

lected with great care by G_ M. SBXTON, Auctionur to eM IilII4N HorN SocV;tu of lCnal.and.
Prices low, terms easy, and horses reoorded in respectlve,ltu4 books and 8'Uaranteed.

8:SXTOlll, WABBBlIl &; OPll'OBD, .apla Bill, :Kaneall.

E. Bennett &, Son,

Dr. SPINNEY
&00.

NATIONAL DISPENSARY.
NERVOUS, CHRONIC and PRIVATE DISEASES

of MEN and WOMEN snccessfnlly treated.

YOUNGMEN
Butl'ering from tae etl'ects of -"outlaiul follies
or Indiscretions, or are troubled wltb Weaknell,

Nervono debtllty, Loss ot Memory, DespondencT,
Aversion to Society. Kidney Tronbleo or any ilo

eases of tbe Genlto-Urlnary Organs, can bere dnd a

safe and speedy cure. Cbarges reasonable, especlallT
to tbe poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are many troubled with too frequent

encuatlonl of tbe bladder, often accompanied by ..

oUtrbt smarting or burning oensatlon. and weakening
of tbe system In a manner Ibe patIent cannotacconnt
for. On eXBmlnlng I.be urlnar)" depoolta a ropy sedi
mentwill often be fonnd, and 10metlm81 sman ,ant
cles of albumen will appear or tbe color be of a tblnl
mllklsk hne, ag"ln changIng to a dark or torpla
appearance. Tbere are many men who die of�s
dllficulty, Ignorant of tbe cau.e, whlcb Is tbe seaoad

stage of semInal weakneos. Tbe doctor will IllU'loD'
tee a perfect cure In all sl1cb CBB.S, and a be_Iaby
reotoratlon of tbe genlto-urlnary organs. COl18lllta

Uon free. Send·2·�.nt stamp 'o� uYonnc Man'.
Friend, or Guide to Wedlock."
Addreso

DR. SPINNEY & 00.,
Main and 12th Sts., Kansas City, Mo.

P"'"Mention this paper.

.... !

SILVER �PRINU HERD OF

SHORT-HORNS.
Chall. !toawurm, Prop'r,

.

Beman, Morris ce., Kall.
Con.l.ts of 100 cnetce Tborough

oreds of tbe beat famtllea, Includ
Inl tbe c.lebrated Crule11..bank
strain. YonBgstock for sole on eaay
terms, tr"S,oclal bargain given on

vidual.. anltable t�b�::/::;l;�red bults, dne Indl-

S!lll�H BI�L ST��X FARM.

•
GLICK & DEVIN,

Atchison, Kansa8,

Breed and bave for sale Bateo and
Bates·toppe<1

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, Klrklevlngton, Filbert, Cragg, Prlueesa,
Gwynne, Lady Jane, and otber fashionable famtlles.

Tbe grand Bates bulla Imp. 8th Duke of IUrk
IRvington No. 41798 and Waterloo Duke of

8hannon Hill No; 89879 Rt bead of lie,d_
Cbolee young bulls for aale now. Correspondence

and Inapectlon of berd solicited, ao we bave Jnst wbat

YOIl want and at fair p,lces.
Addreo. LUTHER DEVIN, l'Ilauager,

",,-'chl.on, K:anaa••

HAAFF'S HORN-KILLER
Year. ago I Invented and

nsed on my own berd a
..Horn-Killer" - oometblng
to stop Ihe Irrowth of the

TOung horn. I have now per
fecten It, and am prepar.d to

give It to the pllbllc. Price
75 cents per bottl.. Ono bot
tle to enougb for forty calves.

��......,�;,..�� I propo.e tbat othera shall
aid In thIs work, and want

agents evcrywhere. County
rights for s"le cbeap_ Right
to patent fully protected.
Fnll dlr�ctlons with every
packnge. Also" HanlT's De
horningSaw" and two blRdes
11.50, and ..Haaft's Cattle

Address H. H. HAAFF,
Box 193, (Jhlcago, Ill.Tage" for aale.

.

TOPEXA, - x..urBAII,
• be Leading Western Importers of

GLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Ooach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 JIBAD,
Selected by a member of tllo firm, JUlt

calved.

Terma to 8ult Pnrchalertl. Bend for lllu.
trated catalogue. IPr Stables In town.

E. BENNETT &. SON.

An Alltomatlc or· Self - Relrulatlng Stock
Waterer.

C8n be attached to barrel, tank or pond. Keepo on
hand a con.tant and regular supply of w8ter. UMC

tank or troulfb 08pecl&lly for hog.. For detailed de

.crlptlon lend tor clrcnlar. Correspondence ."nclted.

Agents w.antAd. Terrlt"ry tor oale.
Manufactured by PERRY & HART,

P. O. Box 3tH, Abilene, Kansas.
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THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRA,Y.

TIll: hillS. }'INIIIS AND PENALTIIIIS :roB NOT
POSTING:

-n- • "'i ACT of tb. Leglalature. approved Februal'J'
.lI '27. 1866. secuoa 1. wben tbe appral.ed value of •

ItraT or Itraya exceedI tea dollar•• tbe CountT Clerk
II required...Itbl. ten daYI af.er receiving. certUled
delCrlption and appratsement, to forward by mall.
notIce contaInIng complete deecrtptton of 1.ld ItraYI.
the da, on ..blcb they ..ere taken up, theIr .pprslled
valne. and tbe name and restdenca of tbe taker·nll. to

tbe K ..NSAS FARMER, together wltb the sum of IIfty
oenta for eacb "nlmal c"ntslned In Bald notlce .

And Incl!. notIce Iball be publlsbed In tbe F"RMBB

III tbree Incce.llve IBluel of tbe paper. It IImade tbe

clntT of tbe proprletonof tbeKANSAa FARMEB to .end
Cbe p.per.fre� o.1c081. to every count,. Clerk I. t"e
State. t" be kept on IIle In '1!J. omce for the Inlp.cUon
of .n penon. Interelled In ItraYI. A pen.lt,y of trom
t5.00 to tsO.OO I••mxed to any fallnre of. Justice of
tbe Pe.ce•• County Clerk, or tbe proprletoro of tile
F....... tor. vlol.tllla of tbll I...... _

Brokllllanlm..t. can be taken np.t anT tIme In the

Te��'broken anlm.l. con onlT bl Cakln up between

the IIr.t d.,. ot Nonmber and the lint d.y of April.
escept wben tonnd In the I.....ful enclosure Of tile

�':iP"!riCDI. except cltlzenl .nd honlebolden. can

taft"::�::�·l;·lfa"le to be &abn uP. Ihall come upon
the premlael ot auy penon. and be fall I for ten d.YI.
•fter beIng notllled In wrlt;nlr of the fact. any other
oUl.en .nd bousebolder m.y take up tbe I8me.

Aay penon taklnlr up an eltra,.. must ImmedIately
.dvertlle tbe same by pOltlng tbree written notteee
In .. mlDY placel In the t"..n.blp gIvInga correct�
Ir.rlptlon or each Itray. and be muot at tbe lame time
deliver a copy of .ald notlce to tbe County Clerk ot
bll county...bo .ball poat tbe same on • blll·board In

hl�t°':�� !�'!!�YI:��:'proven up.t tbe expIratIon of
ten d.,.I. tbe tall:er-up sball go before any Jnotlce of
the PeKe otthe townlblp••nd IIle an omclavlt.'al.lnl
th.t lucb Itray .... taken up on bll premlsel. tb..t be
dId aot drive nor co11le It to be drIven tbere. tbat be
b.. adTertllecllt for ten ".YI. tb.t tbe maro .nd
braocll bave not been altered; .110 be Iballllve • full
delcrlptlo. of tbe I.me and Itl cuh value. He _hall
aloe live a belid to tbe State of clonble tbe valne ot

lu�t:�r:rilce of tbe Peace Ihall wttbln twenty daTI
from tbe time Incb ItraTw.. taken np (ten d.YI after
pcetlRg) m.lle ont .nd return to tbe Connty Clerk. a
a.rUDed COpy of the clelcrlpltton and 'falne of IUell

It�':'UCb Itray Iball be T.lned at more tball ten dol·
la... It sball be .dvertlsed In the KANIA. F....MBB In

Ibft�':,n.;::�S!t��;':.t;:�inay.....Ithln twelve montbs
from tbe time of taldng uP. proTe t·be aame bT e!l·
dence before .ny JUltlce of tbe Pe.ce of t.he cannty.
b.vlng lint notilled the taker-up ot tbe time ..ben,
and tbe JUltlce before ....bom proof will be olrered.
Tbe Itl'llY sballbedelivered to tbe own.r. on tbe order
af tbe Jnltlce. and npoB the payme.t of all chal'llel

.���Wuer of • Itray falls to prove ownersblp
wltbln t....elve mOlltbl after Ihe timeot taklnl. a com·
plete tltle Iball Telt In tbe taker·np.
At tbe end of a year after a Itray II taken uP. tbe

Ja.Mce ot tbe Peace sban Iisne a summonl to tbree
bonlebolden to appe.r and appraise lucb stra,••nm·
mons to be .e"ed by tb. taker·up; saId appraIsers. or
two ot tbem Iballln all respects delcrlbe and truly
T.lne said Itray, .ndmake a sworn return of the .ame

&0i::;����f�ilo determine the cost of keepIng. M<I
tbe benelltl tbe taker·up may bave bad, and repun
tbe .am" on tbelr appraisement.
III .n casel wbere tbe title Tests In tbe taker·up. he

Iball pay Into tbe Connty Trealury. deducllng all
COIti of taking uP. postlag and takIng care ot t.he

"ra,. one·b.oJt of the remaInder of tbe vaille of lueb

Itroy.
AOT pereon ....ho sballsell or-dIspose �f a strny. or

'.'ke the oame out of the Statp. hetore the tIIle ohall

bave velted in him. �hflll be guilty or 8 mt�flemel\nor

ilD I 'h"l1 forte It doubl .. Ibe value of lucb .tray and
b� .uhJect to a line ot twenty dollar•.

rOB WEEK: ENDING MABOH �ll, 1889.
Brown county-No E. Chapman. clerk.
MULE-Taken up by W. T. WilhoIt. In 1"1.1' tp .•

Jan"arT 21. 1889. one IIgbt browa .ule. abeut 15 or:lO
y••ra old. blind Inl.ft eye. lett ear Ipllt at poInt. no
IIr.nols; valued at 115.
Atchison eolln�-Cbu. B. Krebll. clerk.
KBIFER-Taken np bT I\[lnnle FrIend. In Mount

Plealant tp•• P. O. Atcblson. November 24, 1888. one
red heIfer. wblte aplts. 2 years old; valuen at ,15.

Wabaunsee eonnty-C. O. Kinne, clerk.
HEIFER-Take. up lIy E. W. Watlon. In Kaw tp ••

)lovember 1.1888. one roan belfer. nom.ru or brands
Tlilble; valucd .t '18.

Crawford eounty-J. C. Gove, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up b,.MIner B. Harrll. In Lincoln

tp .• P. O. Arcadia. February 11. 1889. one red aod
....hlte I!.elter. dIm mark on left blp; valued at tlfI.

rOB WEEK ENDING nRCH 28, 1889.
Lyon county-Roland LakIn. clerk.

COW-Taken up by G. W. Mo..... In Center tp .• De.
cember 28. 1888. olle rod and wblte spotted cow.
branded F. P. 00 left hlp; valued at '15.
HEIFER-By aame. one rean helter. S yearl old.

In41stlnct br.nd on lett sboulder; valned at '15.

Butler county-To O. Castle. clerk.
CAL'F-TakeR np by A. G. L.ughlln. In Milton tp .•

P. O. Br.lnerd. Marcb 11.1889. one wblte Tearllng bull
c.lf; valued.t ta.
CALF-By ••me. one red yearling bull calt; nlned

•t ta.
CALF-By s.me. one red yearling helter calt; val.

ued.t til.
CALF-By slll1le. one pale red bel fer calt. 6 mootb.

old; valued attl.
Anderson county-So Dllrall, clerk.

BTEE'R-Taken up bT Cbrl" Hemrick. In Putn.m
tp .• Marcb 12. 1889. ORe yearllog "teer. dark red. I(lme
whIte 00 hoth lIanll:s and end ot tall ..bite. no other
marka; valued attl2.

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer. clerk.
PONY-T.ken up byW. H. Corle. In Independence

tp .• P. O. Independence. February 26. 1889. one b.y
pony mare. 14 handl blgb. S ,.ears old. atar In for•.
bead. left bInd foot parll,. ..hlte; valued ..t '241.

rOR WEEK: ENDING APRIL 4, 1889.
Chase county-J. S. Stanlf'Y. clerk.

STEER-Taken up by Matti Br(la .. In Toled(l tp.
P.O Cottonwood Fall•• March 11. 18i9. "ne reci and
....hlte y••rllolr Iteer. bole 10 lett ear; ""Iued at tiS.
Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus. clerk.
COW-TRken up by William Dlate •• In Leaven.

wortb tp•• Marcb 8. 18�9. one roan cow wltb red neck
and be.d. bob tall. 10 yeare old; Talu'ad at '15.

Shawnee coantY-D N. Burdge. clerk.
loU.HE-Taken up by J. W. Wilson. P. O. Topeka.

ne.r brIdle on K.neal .venue.M.reb 9. 1889. one d.p·
pie b.y msre, 0 yearl old. no brandl. lame In fore anol
hInd feet; Talulld .t t20.

DODilas couuty-M. D. Greenlee, clerk.
STBER-T.ken np by Wm. G. Stevenloll. In ClIn·

ton tp.. Marcb 15. 18i9. one yello.... Texal sreer, 8
yean old. IlO marks; valued .t.lO.
STJi,ER-By eame. ooe deep red Tex....teer, 8 ye.n

old. nomaro; Taiued.t '10.

Too Late to Cla••U)'.

EXTRA. EA.RLY SEED CORN. - Ordera IIl1ed at
once .t prlcel glvon In tbls columnMarcb 7. until

fnrtber notice. W. 1. F. H"rden. Beedaman. Box 1.
Bartford. K...

600-ACRB STOCK FARM-SIx miles from Eu

reka, Kos •• Oil Bprlng creek. 160 acre. In blgb
It.te of cnltlvatlon; roOd bottom land; plenty run

IIlnl .....ter th.t never freOozel; plenty timber; over

Ilgbtmllel fencIng on farm; good bearIng ..rcbard;
rooclllx'room bonse .nd cellar; good barn and cattle

Ibedl. covered .... Ith corrugat�d Iron. I want to tr�de
fer • Im.1I farm near some Irood town In eaotern

K.nlas. I mean buslneso. J. C. Netberttn. Enreka.
JI:...

EGG8.-Toulouse Geele. Wyandotte .nd Plymoutb
Reckl. "Ircular tree. I. H. Sballnon. Girard.

Kal.

H0ME STUDY it���';.��ru...�ro:�::
en byMAIL InBook·keeplng.Bullne..
Forml. Arltbmetlc. PenmwlIblp.

Sbort-hand, etc. Low r.'es. DIstance no objectIon
ClrcUiare lellt free. BRYANT'S C(lLLEGE. .

423 Main .treet. Bnlralo. N. T.

State Agricultural College-
Free Tuition. BIpenles Licht.

E.dowment. tIiOO.OOO. Bullollnl'l. '120.000
Gronnds and Apparatnl. '100.000.

llO INBTKUCTORB. 1500 STUDENTS.

Farmen' loni and danghterl receIved from COlli
mon Scbooll to full or partial couree In ScIence aDd
Induatrlal ArtI. Send for Catalogue te

MANHATTAN. KANSAS.

��-�����\������
·�U.��,�.l.�\\\�.��
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. 11th and Main Street.,
l,tabU.hed Oetflbel" 26, 196G-'no!ol'1Iot'nt.cd .Jul:rtt,18B'l.

AllEngllsb and COllL!ncrcia[ llr:\llChes.Pbonopa
pby. Type-Wrlt.lng. etr.•• t.a,,'"!.!t c� lowest ."tea.
UOBurpj\!"'Sell ..l\(l\·up.ta:.r·::s• .l'lv Vi.!:oa.U0;18. Cata
logues Free. erlrH" sllre to vIsit <if "ddrasa tbl8
(lo-:tlege betore going elsewbere.

FOR SALE TO FEEDERS.
Steel'S and Heifers.

One. two and tbrell Te"r. old. near Klo ....". Kansaa.
lultabl.. for feeding or roolgblng. Also atock cattle.
To panlelm.ldnlr Ilrs'·class paper.will be sold pI\rtly
on tIme. D. R. GRIMES. Klo ....a. Kas.
Or W. B. GRIMES. Kennl CIty. Mo.

Farmers,
Stockmen,

Horse Dealers,
Daicymen.

It tbe atock on my farm at Klnrman. Kans.a. Is not
lold In • beely. by May Is�. 188g. I sball be prepared to
dllPOl8 of tbe lame In larlre or small loto. at low

��II��tan1��f:!��If'.!;c,,::.edY�����t':;�ietr��latt:��
�'��:f'r::e�ft�arlTs::,!I��a:I��rg�I�e:a�:'k°:la��r:J!1::
en from Tborougbbred Short·born Cows.

90 Kares and Colts 90
These Mares .re .11 well graded. r.ngtng tr(lm 1150

to 1500. all .tln�ed to the Imported Percb�ron Stallion
Mu at (291f); ala� a 1I0e lot ot c,lI.a and lillie" from
the ab',Ye borae. I will clole theae out for cash. Cor.
respondence flrnmptly R.nflwArf'd. For nart Iculars
".:dreae T. G. HINDS. KIngman. I{as.

H. OtvEN II.HHCY, FOU� P. H 'GEY, FOREST HAGEY,
HEN ll. IU.GICY, 'l'nos, J. HAGRY, Lb.WIS W HolGEY.

HAGEY & WILHELM,
. "ucceRBors to

HA.UEY &I; WILHEL1\I.

�OOL
Commission M�rchants,

220 N. Commercial St•• ST. LOUIS. 1\10.

General Agents for (looper'R Sheep Dip •

RefereDoes;-Boatmen's Bank. Dunn'. Mer·
cantlie AgencT. Bradstreet·.lIIernnUle Agency.
PI'"'Full returns lI"uaranteed inside of six

daYI1.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Con"lgnments 01 Wool Solicited.

Casb returns mRdewithin "Ix days aftcr
.receipt 01 wool. Liberal Advance"

mRde on (Jon"lgnments.
Refell'tlnce,,: Dnn's and Bradstreet'l

Agencies and Local BRnks.
,

Send for (Jlreular Rnd Price Current.

All goods sold on day of arrival. unless othor
wise Instruoted. Acoount sales and oheoks

III_•••••"_"
.

mailed promptly.

"VVOOL. HJ:DES, FUR-S, SHEEP PELI'rS, E'rC.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

L.... & CO J Formerly �
Wool (lommllls'n

W. B. WILHE .IlL ., 1 HAGEY & WILHELM.. Merohants.

4 and 6 North Commercial se., ST. LOU S. 1\10.

Referenoes :-Boatmen'a Sevlng Bank. Dunn'. McrcanUle Agenoy. Brad_treet'e Mercantile Agency.

The Hog Sanitarium

T. W. ANDREWS,
RO'i!SVILLE. KAS ••

Owner of the right for Shawnee Rnd Wa-

W 0 0 L ,:���see
oountl"s ..nd all"ent for E. P. C. Web-

IS PREPARED TO DEHORN CATTLE

b, the ule of tbe Webster obute. In tho above
, oountlest In thllucst and easiest possible way..

Address nlm.

• STARTLING f:��!;:;!!�;
WEBTEBN WOOL �OMMIBSlaN �Ol �R�:'�)�T���:;;��r�l��:�::;'��.R�f

Rick. send one leading symptom and
two 2-cent stamps for diagnosIs. Ad,lre."
The BA.NNER OF LIFE. G'd Rapids. Mioh •

[Patented Oct. 9. 1888. by" practical teeder.]

For Saving Feed and Work and Protoct

Ing Hogs from Disease.

A Granary and Automatic Feeder CombIned.
to be ereoted In the FeAd Yard. Will store 900
busbels of oorn; feed 160 head of hOll"s. Any
farmer can build it"
For feeding laxative Ilnd nitrogenous tood.

suoh a» Bran. Ground Rye. Gro'Hnd 011 Cake.
Shorts eto•• with Corn••belled or ground. dry.
and without waRte; also for feedIng salt at all
times thoroughly mixed through tbe feed.

WarraDtE'd. when properly used. to save at

If'a8t 20 per cent. of the feed as usually fed.

Not by the dlreot saving alone. but mostly by
reason of Inoreased thrift and rapId and even

fattening. Will roqulre for construotlon about
2000 feet of lumber ana a ('00 �hlngles for
feeder of regulation size. Ca,ll be built of less

oapaoltl and added to at any time to suit the
farmer s needs.
The use of this f6ederwith a proper supply

of nitrogenous and laxative food with oorn.

will In two weeke' time plaoe tbe mAst un

thrIfty bogs In good oondltlon. if not alread:r
Infeoted with oholera. It Is tbe Ilreatest safe
guard agaInst obolera. Iilanltarlum hogs eat
regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
or flltb to oonsume; ILlI work and waste prao
tloally dispensed wIth.
The use of shelled oorn or meal In tho San

Itarium Is Rot balf the trouble it Is to feod ellr
oorn. Keeps tbe yard free from litter; glve&
all hop in the y.rd the same chano" to thrIve.
all having equal aooelS to feeder. When yOU

see your corn trampled In tbe mud Bnd filth

you feel like kicking yourself. When you
witness bogs eatlnl from the Sanitarium in a

muddy time you smile; so do tbe hogs. You
do not bealtate to provIde tor the comfort of otber
tarm anlmalo; wby neglect the hog? He bring. a
quicker and better return for money Inve"ted tban

any otber anlm.l. Protect his bealtb and feed blll1

f!�r:�yp����te:.����lrl���r'i:..\��:r:�I;:ttt�R�jn�
and operatIng SanItarIum on one qU8rter section or

lea. tract· ot land. tor'10.00 To IDlro�uce It. I wl1J
furolsb same to IIrat applicant In a townablp 10r 25
cente (In starn liS).whlcb merely covera costo! papera.
etc .• and requlra buUdlng to t,e erected within .Ixty
daya from date of peralt. ApplIca lona can be made
dIrect to me b,. mall. aod In all caaea muat be accom·

panled ..Ith descriptIon of land on whlcb you wlsb to
buUd (section. town. range and quarter).
Above specIal proposltloR will be withdrawn .Tuly

1. 1889. Allients wltb good ret.rencea wan.ed In
every county-stockmenllreterred.
Clrcul.r. on applicatIon.
Any party bulldlog tbe l1aaltarlum. or adoptIng or

usIng aoy teamre or plan of Ita con.,ructlon wl�bout
IIrst OBtainIng a Permit or Farm Rlgh�. will be sub·

Ject to prolccutlon for Infrlnlremcnt. and will be pro·
ceed�d agalnat accordingly.

E. M. CRUMMER,
Patentee and Owner,

HELLEVILLE. KAS.

$25
For the presentweban reducnd

tbeprlceoftbeJOKERWIND
MILL from 845 to 825. Tbe
bard tIme. bave done It. We bave
called In our tr&Tellng laleamen.
Your dealer ..1ll sell you a Joker

at • clo.e margtn. or you can erder one direct from
the factol'J'. Tbe Joker will .tand up In tbe teeth
of. hard Itorm. or It will pump 10 a IIgbt wlad. It
will run tor yean wltbout .ny expense for repalra.
Thousands In use. New Improvement •. Clrcu
lara and testimonIal. cheertully fornlRhed on appli-
cation. PEABODY M·F·G. (l0 ••

E"'abllibed In 1880. Peabody. Kausas.

THE DORCAS MAGAZINE

Is tull ot usetul Intormallon Oil Woman's Handiwork:
Knitting.Crocbet·work l!.mbroldAry.ArtNeedlework.
and (ltber bou.ebold toplc.ot practical character. Ev·
ery lady abould "ub"erlbe for It. Price. 50 ct.s. a Yellr.
The DorcasMacazlne,10 PIIorkPlace.New YOlk.

THEstORY'Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY �

EXflAUSTEDVITALITY
.����UNTOlD MISERIES
Hc.nltlDg trom Folly.Vice. Ignorance. Excesse. er

O"crtaxlltlon, Enervating ond noUttlng I·he vIctim

for 'Vork Busln�as the Married or 80clal2elatlon.

Avoid �nskilful pretendets. Posae.. this great
work. It contains 300 pagea. royal 8vo. Benutlful

bind,ng. embossed. full gilt. Price. only eI.OO by
mall. post.pald. concealed In plain wrapper.

Illus

trative ProBpe.tus Free, If )'OU ap�IY nowD Tbe

dlstingulsbed autbor.Wm. H. ParLEerD.MMEDjtceived the COLD AND JEWEL '

from the National Medical Alllloclation.
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and

PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.Parkerandacol1'a
of Asalatllnt Pbyslclans may be conaultetl. eon8-

dentially by mall or In person. at tbe emee of

THE PEARODY MEDICAL INSTITUTEii
No. 4Uulfinch St•• Roston.1\laaR•• lowboma

ordera for book. or ietters for a4vlce Ihould be
IIlrected as above.

THE PION.EER LINE.

Tbe Sbort and Popular Llns bEtween

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,
And poInts In

KaHsa", Nehraska,
Colorallo. WyomIng.

Utuh, Mont.ana.
Nevada. Idaho.

VaUfornla. Oregon.
'Vashillgton Terl·itory.

Dally Excursions to Colorado. Utab. Calltornla snd
Oregon,
Two tbroug'll Express Trains eacb W8Y Dally.
Pullman P.'ace and Free Family SleepIng \.:8ra run

througb to California and Oregon Pointe.
E. MoNETJ,L. W. P. l'I.OBINSON••In .•

Gen·llIIanager. Gen'l PBS" & TICket Agent.
St. Jos�ph. Mo.

FAVORITE ROUTE EAST.
The Oblo & MississIppI Railway and Its oon

nectlono olIer tbe only dIrect tbrougD SleepIng Car
Houte from St. LouIs to Wa.blngton. D. C .• bavl.g
both.mornIng and evening faat traIn aervlce. and

runolng Pullman Bt1J!et illeoplng Cara tbrougb wllb·
out cLl.Ruge.
Tbe ollly dIrect througb carline to Baltimore. Phil·

adelp�l .. and New York via Wa.blngton.
Train leaving St. LouIs. Uolon Depot. at 8:00 a. m.

dally. h.a Pullman Parlor CaTH to CloQlnnatl; con·

npclS direct In Union Depot wltb Tbrougb Pullman
BulIet SleepIng Car LIne. of tbe BaltImore & Oblo
:Rllllro"d forWashington. BaltImore. etc.
Thl. Ir .In nlso connects In UnIon Depot. Clocln·

natl. wltk Expre.s.l'rllio on the Cheaapenke an,d OllloRoute. carrying 'l'lI'rougb Sioeper for Wa· hlngton.
Train leavl"g S�. Loul •• Union Depot. at 8:05 p m.

da:ll. hRS Throllgh Pullman BulIet Sleepl.g Car.
from St. Loul. via Clnelnnatl aM tbe Baltimore &
Ohio Hallro.d to WRahl_gton Rnd B�ltlmore. At Bal·
tlmore. Pullman Parlor Cora are attbehed to both
'.: nina from �t.. Loula. which then run .01ld tbrougb
to Ncw York.
Our agr.I\ts In St. LOllla arc prep.rcd to f"rnlab 10'

cntlona In Pa Rca CRr. through to New Yurk elly.
and will lake pleaaure tn rt:8t..:I'\ Ing t:,C BR.Ule npon

.P8�����oan�enta of connectIng line. weat. or t.be tol·

lowtng Dameu representatives of 11I11i1 Company, for
arldltlonol h,formatlon coocelling the route:
A. J. LY'fLtr.. (Jen"r,,1 Wes'crn Pasaenller All'ent.

101 and lOS N. Fourth �t .. St. LouIs. Mo.
A. C. GOODIUCH. Western Pa.".uger Agent.

P. U. Box �61. K.n.,.a (;I.Y. Mo.
J. W. MOORE. Pa.aenger .Agent,.

1'. O. Bo>: 556. St Joaeph.lI[o.

LIFE'I\.ND
ENl.)OW�III.:NT rqL rCIES are

pllrobaQE'd by UHOJ)I�S &I; CO.•

Ellclo•• bllfilnP wIth tuJl partlcIlIl'r•. Auburn. N.Y.

GOL" Live at home and makemore moneyworklu�rorUJ than

"'1 ,,' ftnvlhinJ::"I"� In the world. Elt"er 16:1. CO!ltlyouUl&
'rKIa:K 'l'crru. r'KlI:K. AlidrIJIII" T�UB" Co .• Auftllt&,Mala..

'\'

../

. �fI.
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IMPROVED ElCE�SIOR INCUBITOR WARRANTED �����lfW

e
811!'P1., P.rlee& ••4 BeIr-Rosol.UoS. Hun. the tower and that our

lilredB In lucceBOrnl operation. G!IKr..nteed Geared 'VIDd !tllll. .

to b.teh larger percentage or rertlle ."gs bave double the power
at Je88 coat thlln any otuee hn.tcber. Seqd of all other mitts. .

110 forUlueGata. tlSD.ILBT.lIll.. QulDel,llL 1\[[rs,oITank.,Wlud

. FARM ENGINES
:��18�rJ��:�e�nd

Upright and Borizontll,
BtitionHy,

Porlable and Bemi.Portable.
S to 18 Do..... Power.

tIlultnted Pamphlet. Free. Addres.

'JAMES LEr:FEL &. CO.
SPRINGFIELD, 01110,

'or 110 Liberty se, New York

WithMETAL
WHEELS and
SPRINGS at
Ends ofBeams..

Tbl. Cultivator bas tbe reAr end. of thl' beams Jllvot�d to A Cross·bead to wblch the

IIbovel Ntandard. are attached aild a secondary ..earn or rod pIvoted to tne coupllllir ID

front and to the CrOBs·h�ad In the rear. by whir." tht'! Shivels ar.. carried parallel with the axle.
whatever may be the position of them In being moved sidewise. Tbe spring at thO! front end of the

beam. support" them when In lise, and enables the operator. tomove them easily from side to sldettanhd
asslsts·ln raisin" when he wishes to hook them up while turning at the end of tbe row. We a &CII
these Beam. alRo to our Rldlna and Tonlfllel_ «::Dltlv.to.... Tills Cu.ltlvator bas no eqna n

the market Bnd CRn not fall to be '!Pllrp.cIBted bv al!Y_farmer who sees It. We also manufacture the

BUC'KEVE DRILL. BUCKEVE SEEDER, 8UCKEVE CIDER MILLS AND HAV RAKE".
Branclt Houses :-Pbllad..I·.,bla,Pa.: Peoria,DI..; lit. P.uL IIIlnn.1X.n_ «::"7.1110.1 and

!!Ian F....ncl....... «::al. ..,.. \"rlte for Clrcu ....r to eIther of the above firm. or to

P. P.MAST esc CO. SPRJ:NGFJ:ELD, OHXO.

·WELL DRILLING
AND BORINC MACHINES,
IM'�OYED. BEST MADE.

Beoauee of their DURABIL�TY, E '�E of

Oper..tlon, aud Few and Shorl "'follp ..",e.
(a mllOldue eam. notbl.,. "bAn the drill I. illls)

I E B MOR6AN t.. CO D1�0. O.t�IOIr1I" Free
• , • 110, OHAGE. lOW.",.

The 'Perkins WindmiJl.

·MOSELEY'S
OCCIDENT
CREAMERY.
"OLD ON IIIEmT.

Send for Special Introdue-
. toey Oller.
....,Ilrbt Paid by us.

MOSELEY & PRITCHARD
- MANUFACTURING CO.,
COntont • ... low ...

ctrcular aud prtces,

It h ... been In cen-tent use for
nineteen yeArs, wtm a record
• qu"I"d by noue for simplicity,
d·.ral,lIlty all� power, Made of
the nest mater+al und by skilled
workmen. We manuracture
both Pumping an I Gearr d Mills
and ca-ry. full Une of Windmill
supen-s e end for catalogue,
Address

PERXINS WINDMILL & AX co.

THE COOLEY CREAMER mSHAWAKA. IND.

.

�;_"'��

. l;I�·��·I...o/'.�..

1'he first Invented, never
yet equalled, and the onll
one that uses t�le patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
wili sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.

JOHN B·OVD. Mfr.,
1911 Lake lit .. CHICAGO

Well Drills

DECATUR TANK HEATER
P�::�i:���::��rl����OI�:rC���!l���'�l��gc�et��:::
ature bealthful ror c..ttle; requires little fuel ..n�
attention; upuhed or removed without cutrh,jI 01

otherwise defaCing tank. Saves Ita price within a

Ilhort perlnd of uee, Ita merits alone commend It.
Live AlI'en'. wanted for unassigned terrltol'J.

HAY PRESSES!

Chute.

.

The EClipse Double-Acting Co ....jlluous Press·
SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.

The beat tor eltberHayor Straw. We cheerfnll,
mall to applicant. completedeacrlptlve circular. of
above good8.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO .• ,
Luko hud La SaHe Street§.

"l-I.OACO.

GRINDER
PERFECT MOWING MACHINE KNIFE GRINDER.
Can hecnrrlcrllnlo t ho tlnlrl nnrl at
tacned to 1\['owll11; !\(arllillu\Vhecl.
New Descriptive Catulcgue Free.

IIIG(tHrll IlUUF'G. (OIlPOR!TION,

Best Fences and Gates for all purposes. Free Catalogues,
;'hling full particulars and prices. Ask Hardware Dealers, �
'Ir1C'?ess, mentioning this paper.
"''''JF1.:I::!'r.;;..�ZO� ElEl:OS•• El:ZO::l3:lItI:ON'D. ZN':E:J.

.� '.

'1<'

. 'j
"

1'I.
,

.,.."CUTAWAY HARROW
10,000 in ACTUAL USE.

SUPERSEDES THE PLOWI BEATS THE WORLD r

GROUND MADE INTO A PERFECT SEED BED.

Has a SEEDING ATTACHMENT for
S6WING ALL KINDS OF GRAIN•

iiioOANUMcMFCeCfOI: HiGGANUM' CONN�
189 and 191 Water Street. NEW YORK.

Cabin pa ••age $il5llnd �;O. accordtne-ro location
(If sruteroem. Excurs iou $ti[l tu $UU

Steerr go to sud trors Europe at Lowest Rates.
AUST1N JlALDW:N &. ("0 .. Gensral Agents.
I" ....,.40'.. 53 Broauway, New York.

JNO. llLEGEN, Gen'l Westorn Agent, 164 Randolph
St, (blcago.

ROWLEY BROS., Allent. at Topeka.•.HAND SEED DRILLS
Il.nd Wheel l'Ioes (combined or stn
�IO!). Improved for IBS9. Circulars
free. Invented and manufact.ured

.':= oyE.MOSHER,Holly,Mlch •

FINE8� (la...18ampleBookever.eaton.
,. eenta. Starhiiportlq Vo.,V..u.., 0.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.
ultw Sal,,': ,.WanUd," ".1br EzchQ.nue," and small

•cINrUum",," for ,lIorl 1117I<!, IOlI1 be charged MO

:"�ii.-'- .,�wora {Qt' eacll fn8df'lIoo. Inlllau or anum-

_ 2t.J.�1ed (J8 one wora. G\'J811 101111 llie .".ddf'.
.

�Special. -Alloraers reul"ed for Ch.ls·column
".om ""bscrlbers, for a llmlted time, will be.

._""Ied alone-half Illd abo"e ralU-cas1l tollll llie

orilM'. II 1Ol1l pal/IID'U I 'I'rII II!I •

TWO-CENT COLUMN'""(Contbiutt"d.)·

FOR SALB OR TRADE-Clyde-NDrm&n ltoollfDn.

Good breeder. Addrell Fred Danber, No.rth To.·

peka,K...

STALLION FOR S�LE.-A very line Pereheron

dark dapple gl·a,. stallion, 8 years DId next May,
weighing 1,650 pounds. WlthDUt fault Dr blemish

Works anywhere. Price 15\.1); wDrth 11.500, .. such

hnrsel sell. J. B. Minturn, C.nlw'ch. llfte�n mile•

northwest nf Wlchlca, on Mo. PacUlc railroad.

FOR'.sALE-EPiS from high Class POUltry-Wyan·

WANT,ED-TO trade or sell, a furnished ho.tel hi do.t.'es and LanglhJUs -II per thirteen ..t yard.

Manhattan, K... WtlI exchange fnr stock. Ad" C. W. Smltb, f'rlnceto.l1, Kas.

dreaa Jo.hn T. VOS8, Girard, Kas. SEED CORN.-Do. you want leed corn thatwill ms-

W¥ANDOTTE,EGGS. - E. R. Ewell, Bird Neat..
tnre before the ho.c wlods? Addresl Trnmbull,

K...
Reyno.ldl & Allen. Kansa'.CI y, Mo.

SEIlD-SOWl':BS.
- F,)r HAND or POWER seed-

FOR.SALE CHEAP-Or will e�cbange ror nther dd T b II R Id & All

so.od property, a c"nlceIY,bred beld o.f Hollfeln.
8nwero, a resl rum uu, eynn. en,

FrlelUm c&Ctle. A. N. Wnodrllft. Watervliet, MI.b.
Kanllo8 CIty, MO..

G-AR--D-E-N-T-O�O-L-'S-.--"'-f-U-I-I-II-n-e-O'-f-P-IA..,·,....-t-J-r-.-b-.n-d..nd bo.rae t,oDII. Send fDr pamphlet. Trumliull,

Reynnldl.t,AI,.n, Kansa. City. MD.
-mN"Gi.iBH puq8;-�or'sale, from our prlze·wlnnlng
J!j kennel.. Beautiful and Intellectual .peclmenl.
'l'1!iirare·pl'lle·wlnn'eTl,·",herever'lhDn. Send fDr

price•• R. K. J ..me.'" CD., BDltDn, M....

p:''bBE PEI[IN DtrCr:koos - Seventy.flve cents

',lIer tblrteen; Woulilllll:e to exoll ..nce 'for: pure

PI,mlluib Rocli'aild'Bronz'e tnrkey "88'. :Mn.' In..

BeelOn, Fail Hlver; K'ail.'

FOB:SALE - Twe.t� Ihofouib1iI-e'ir ·PD{"n,j..(fblo�
bo...., readj fo.r .e"I"-8 au",. Addres. Wliiter

FerglllDn, Valley Fall•• K•••

KAF.FIB CORN'.-For 10 cents (pD.taae,.am'lIs)· I
",III.end postpald·twoDnoces IblllrcorD, eno.usb·

to' ral.e Meed for Itodlng tblrt, ..crel the fnllowlO8
lell,n. G. Hanscblld, Box «'6, Topeka, K....

TRBES C"EA!'.-WIII bale ..nd pu� on can No.1

Ben D..vls, 4 to 5 feet. and Dtber varletle., fnr t7

1-:x1: L!,,';:�:�:,ni���' Dnnll&& CnnDty Nnrlery,

WB ARE HBADQUARTE;RS�1"nr QIC!vEtn, MII-
·

..nil i�ll;;I�e��:N��,'O 'i�r:k.SD�::lfor�"a��
�a1cil 'ile. Trumbull, Reynnlds &Alle8, Kan.asCIty.Mo.

2' 000 ,000
HEDGE PLANT8-1i115,oeo two.

", .
,. ..nd tllree'year-old ..pple.�I5OO;OOO

Rn'.!II..n mnlb�rr!es, c<t..ll*l. ere. A lull lin"Df nur

.er' Itock. B..bcock & Stone, Nertb TDpeka.

FOR SA:LB-Twen(y·fln Tborongbbrpd He.. rord
Bnlli. Bxtr.. fine IDdlvlduals, of t.he FDrtune,

Wtitnn and (:jro1'8 fanilll".. Aloo cDwi and belfen.

Tbl. berd II o.oe of tbe !llde.t and largelt,1n the CDnn·

tr". Addresl W. G. Hawal, MDun', 1"Ie8lant Stock
Farm. CDIDny, Kas.

W'ANTil:D-YDung men ..nd womea to cDn.lder

their hest Intere.ts aud t..ke a thDrongb bnalnell
CDnrae ..t tbe Tnpeka Bu.lne•• CDI14fse. A complete
CDllrle I. aiiD Jrlven In .bnrtband. Scbool In sel.lon

tbe entire ye ..r. Studenta admitted ..t ..IIY· time.

SprIng lerm betrln. April 15. Send fDr Illnatratlfd

cat..IDaue. Addre•• the bnllneesmanager,E.I£. Roude·
bn.b, 521 and 528 Qnlncy St., Tnpeka, Kas.

FRUIT AND FOREST TREK8- Small frnlta and

lIDwerlng Ibruba and plant., at the Ar,l!lgtnn

FOR EXCHANGE-Lots In Leavenworth cIty for Nnrsery. Send for price IIsc. B. P. Hanan, Ar,lng'

a farm In eaatern ][aol..s Dr we.tern Mt .nurl. to_._,_R_e_o_o_C_o._.,_It_a_I_. _

J. C. Stnne, Leavenwortb, ]["1, SHORT-HORNS AND JBRSEYS - Males and fe·

PEDIGREED ANGUS BULL _ For .ale Dr ex.
ruales,ot any age, fnrule by JDbn T. :Vos., Girard,

change. Hh cains ..re all blacll: ud. mullel. ;::K"a,,'.;_'-------------------
Jnbn B. :lIIellard, Russell, Ka.. pOULTRYMEN I - Tile Fllncle...• Retli41D, BDX K,

Cbatham, N. Y ,a16·page poulIf'I/JIlUNlal, 25 ceatl
-

FOR ·SALE-Eglli. of W. F. B.Spalll.h1t2.1lO per .et· a year. Tbreeaample Ilnmberll0 cents •.

tlng; P. RoCkS. tI; Pekin du' ka, t�, Itach sev·

entb order free. !IIrs. V. W. Grlblln. Virgil, Kal. KANSAS BCON-OllY INCUBATORS FOR SALE.
AI.D 25·cent Bo.o.E, wblcb tell. hDW to' make load

CAKPFOR BALE.-AddreIlA.Wrlgbt,)lonndClty, eJl'erate IncnbatnrR and manaliTe ponltr, Dr cb'cks

K... h..tched frnm Incnbators. Jacnb YD.t, TDpeka, K ....

FOR SALE-A full·hlood yearling Jeney bull for
FIELD SEED'S �

T. LEE ADAMS.
sale. Only t25. W. A. Travl•••,,"Drth TDpek... 419 Walnut street

Landrelb'l Garden Seeds. K..ns... City, lin.

FOR SA.LE-Pekln :pacll: �gllill, 110 cent. per thlr·
, teen. :Mra.F,)(lIr,eJI, Burlingame, Ka.. ECLU�SB SEED HOUSE-TDpeka, Kan..s Welt.

FOR iALE-B'ltri.teret and hlgh'lIr..de lIDlsteln
ernheadQ.uarterotDrLandntb'.seed•. C.E.Hnb·

cattle. Alan Lang8ban chloken8. J. A. McCreary,
b..rd.

.

]lnx 956, Empnrla, Kas.

HOLSTEIN ·FRIESIANS FOR SALE-Three extr..

.
But:e';'�t�::�:.�J�u�s'::lt. i!:.ara uld, very cheap.

CANR SEED -If you w..ntbest ..nd JlshtestcDlored
IOrghu�, try Mlnn••nt.. Wbhe Amh.er cao. seed.

FDr ..Ie by Blnss Bro.•. , Ollerle, Edwards Co., K....

ASA,L A.UY OF 1125-Tn sell sixty copies o.f nnr new
bOok.' AIIJ, for the namel ot t....D book agent.

and 24 cents In st&mps t<> pay formailing, we ",111

sen'\lull bur line steel engr..vlng, Ch.lsc'. 8ermna Dn

�h'ID.QOBt. size 22xU. 0. A. Brllwalng& Co., Toledo,

WANTED-A partner wltb capital, to' stDck an en:
IUage farm Mar Topeka, Dr Itock to' feed. Ad·

dre.. UKnsnllge," KANSAS FABlIER office.

FOR SA.LE-CANADA OOLDEN SEED CORN.
Spechlly ad.pted to' ][ansas climate. Mature.ln

eighty five days. Tested 76).9 bush.la to' tbe acre last

year. PrIce" per bushel; 1" cents per pnund. J.B.

Thompsnn, Box 89, Leavenwnrth, Ka8.

WANTED-Tn excbange, Bome beautiful building
loti In Brentwnnd addllinn. jost.west of clt�, on

Itreet car line, wIth all klod. 01 bearlog frules f�r
ImmedIate famUy �8e. fnr 8nme good rlcb, cleor Kan·
las land. unlmprDved, In PowDee couoty preferred,
but will oonslder olfer from any Incallty. No. ageot's
cDmmlsalnn. WrIte dIrect to. me, giving numhers,
de.crlptlon and real valuation. !II. A. Pond. Topeka,
Kas.

EARLY LEAMING SEED CORN - Selected, for
sale. Price t1 per bushel, sacks froe. Address

H. M. RIce, Muscotab, Kas.

EGGS FROM LIGHT BRARMAS. BARRED PLY
mnutb Rocks, White Plymnuth Rocks and White

Legborns, all of tbe Ooest straIns. Cblckens farm.
raised. Large runs, clover Ints. Insurln« grnd batch.
I get my share nf prlz.s ....hen I exhlhlt, EggA, .1.r>o
per thIrteen. Italian bccs and Poland·Cblna �Igs, the
I.tter ready tG sblp April 20. We InvHa you to nome

and see fnr ynurse·f wnat we have I. Ihe way of flnc

hngs. M. P. Tatman, Rnssvllle, Kas.

[J'IOR SALE-Choice Nnrtbern·grnwn Seed Pntatnes
� -Early Ohio, 55 ccnt� per bushel; Early Bpauty
01 Hebrvn, Early Chlc.go Market. Early Rn.e, 50
cents per bu.hel. All the varieties In ••cks and de.
lIycr.d to depot.. Addre,s or call on The Topcka
PrDduce Co., '227 KansBs Ave., Topeka, Kas.

KAFFIR CORN SEED-One lIiiijhel, 12; two bn"h·
el., tS 50. Llheral dlscnuuts for larger quantities.

Sack·d alld ou lJOard ca,'s. Address A ..J. Abrabam·
IOD, Sca.ndia, K1l8. .

SEED COBN-PurA Gn1(en Beanty, a ••1 per.busbel .

. Sacks free. Address Chlls. McCoy, 'l'bompIDn'
ville, Jeffer.nn CD., Kas •

1 000 0'00' CRESCENT STR'A'WBBRRY
, , PLANTB.-l 000. t200; 5.000, t175

per 1,000; 10.000, t1.ll0 per 1,000; 20,000, ".25 per 1,000.
E. J. Holman. Leavenworth, K....

WANTED-To negntlate' with partIes Intore.te'd
In st.rtlns a cbeese factory o.r .eparatDr cream·

ery. Have Bome means and fourteen yea.. exper
Ience as bntter and cheese·m ..ker. Addre81 J. L.
Ables., UI2S New Jeney St., Lawrence, Kal.

ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE.-Speclal ratfa to. market

gardeners. Send list fDr prIces. C. E. Hubbard,
TDpeka, Kas.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-FerBaleforslx weeks. FIve

Impnrted cnw.. Tbe lInesc 8·year·Dld bull hI tbe
Btate; two. heifers; two. bnils, yearlings; one bull

calf, and b!gb·grades. E. p, Bruner, EmporIa, Kas.

lED CEDARS' SPECIALTT. �;,-:�:a,:,c::!:
Red Ceda.. , 'l'ran8planted.12 to. 16 In., per 109, t5.00
u" .. 16ta20 It U loo. 6.25
U II U WtoU II II 100, 7.50

24 to 2i II It 160, 8.75
2a to 52 ..

.

It 100, 9.90

My trees are nursery grewn from Nortbern seed.

.tocky and well·reDted. I feel cnnlldent tbey wilt
gIve entire saclsfactlon. Tbey are easy to. make

grow, and are far .uperlnr to wlld.transplanted trees

from .o.utbarn Illlnnls and Mlasourl. . I sDlIclt the

patronage of Kansas planters. Full Instructions for

fl��I�:�r�E�n app��W.°!fnlcl��i.r':re�p:i��i:��s.

CAPITAL

Poultry Yards.
A. D. JENCKS, Prop'r"
. North Topeka, Ka8.

PIry��&u�l;.I��t���ng
A f�w cockere181or Bale now

Eggs e2,00 per 8eltlng,

FOR SALE 0& EXCHANGE-Fnl'gond hnrses 1m. For Sale or Exchange !
pnreed and fine bree! Gllllnway Bod Abcrdeen:An· AnAl thlrty.room tbree.story botel, oon-

r:s.cattle. A. J. Grover. Muscntab, Atchison Co" trollng tbe trade In tlu, beit manufaoturlng
town in northern IllinoIs. RCn.t8 to pay 12 per
cent. en Its value of $7,600, aua oan be run by
purohaser to net $2,000 per annum. Would
take good land in part payment. Address for

full particulars, SANDWICH ltI'F'G. CO.,
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

I HAVE 1"OR SALE-At my fann, live mllessoutb·
welt �I Topek�, au cxceUent varIety of carly yel.

Inw se@d cnrn, wb',ch I will deliver shelled and sacked
on bnKrd tbe can for fnllowlng [irl�eo: Flve.busbel
lots, II per bU'hel; twent,·flve busbel Int. nr llinre
T� centl, Address N. H. Drnslus, Topeka, Kas,

'

FARMS, MILLS, RESIDENCES-And nther prDp,
eny In the Baltero State•• te excbanse fDr 1I.an

I.. I ..nd.. Rumley BrDI., 'EnipDrta, Ira.. .

DBVON BULL CALVEl'-Of lIntb beef ..nd daIry
. Itr ..W; for ...Ie. Time slven 'W relllGnllble p..r.

U.. , R....y·lIro•• Co •• Bmporl.; ..&it.

Seed Sweet Potatoes.-All tbe leading varle·
tlea. Larse o.r smtnl Drders prnmptly IIlled. PrIces

IAlw. WrltefDrclrcular ..nd price lilt. Addr... C. F.

PRIMM. Allpst., K....
.

'$20 FE:NCE ltI"'�H.NE PORSID' rr.I.�. pold. 0.......011...,. Bg.dH4a ID .....

Oln..... n-_. ..D."......... II_old, o.
.

SE· D'S
JlI-C. PEPPARD" 1220.U'Nlo'tA\lENUE�

• A. t. 'I. MILLET A SPE!=IALTV.
4 (OneblocJr. (rom Union DeJ.lOt>

:� \ i':: I"

� '.) '1)' �L Timo�:::�:a���c�a��Sh���R:�TOP. KArtS""S 'CI�Y" M'O
• '(l _,.

Onion seus. Tree Seeds•.Cane Seed, Rtc. "-I'� "

•

1869 "V\TARD :aROS-., 1889

Oneida, Nemaha 00., Xa�8a8.
BEE.DERS OF

KEYSTONE STRAIN' OF BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS a

CRYSTAL STRAIN OF S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.

00 elgbt entrIes of of S. C.Wblte Legborns at Isrge Poultry Shnw at Den

, ver, ColnradD, I ...t February, we won IIrot (94).9), second (94�', tblrd (9S�).
fDurth-tle, (92�). nn coekerele, FIrst-tie, (9.\�), and fenrth (94�). on pul

lets, and .econd(I88) on breeding pAn..We· breed frDm' blgll'lcnrlng and

premtum birds, aud CIUl furnl.h fresh eggs at t200 per thirteen; t5.00 per

thlrtY'nlne; and filWls fDr axblbltlnn or breedlnliT. Will guarantee .lIlp

mente of .tDck and etrIP to be ... repre.ented, and to' reach destlnatlnn In

gnDd .hape. IFExpres. paid on all ca.h Drder. tnr thlrty-nlne, It Dr

dered at one time •

T'VV'ENTY STALLIONS
Reserved f6r the Spring Trade of 18890

wui be Placed OD1 Sale .arch 25th,
" PERCHEBON and FRENCH C'OACH STALLIONS-all cbo.lce animals-PriseWIDDer.

::':o.���t��.\';:��e"n�1'st';:':iH'I':n�:J?�'.\'.n'�e�g:s�fj�tl'l,��I��eDrlP....J,��e Peroaerenne at Nogent-
-!o.����yr�'!:rg':J:o".:-..:,���re�g:���trr���!YF,::��n��.:r�ecg¥Ti«l�'kt1ll�l.::.nk�.rJ¥l'e
U�)NS, DId eBoullb tor ServIce. wblcb will be planed on S ..le .arch 116'10, 1889, ItbeIngmy determlll..

dOL' to' 10 centreImy Importatlons that I can o.lI'er pnrcbasers a flrst-class-Horse any.d..y Iii the r.ear.

A 8l1tl.factory Breedln. OUarantee .'ven wIth each AnImal 8old.

M. W-. DU.NHAM,WAYNE, DU PABE CO., ILLINOIS.

A· GRAND, DISPERSION SALE' I
Of the famous Geary Herd of Aberdeen-AuguOl Cattle, In which they

_ will be julned by "'enr•• Gen. Hendrie, nf DelrDlt, MIch., ..ad Cont·t. M ..jDrlhank. Of

To.wner,Dakn a.will be held atDexter Park, Cltlcago, on Tuesday and Wed

nesday. April 23 and '24, ..t whlcb tIme ..bo.ut 110 bead of Bnlla, UDWS. Helten

ann C.lvesWIll be .ent nnder tbe b..mmer. cnnstltutlng In p lut of pedIgree apd lodl

'Jldualmerit tbe o:relteet otnlrlng of che breed ever made.
Th. fDlIDwlng mDlt fa'blDn ,ble trlbel are represented, Balllndallocb, l"n.81iT"Y',

!.Iyhl s, L"dy Fannys, TlIIyfour Prides, VIne. and Lady Fanny •• Kelly Victorias, Kin·

och .V, Prlnce..es. Barene.ses, Emllys, Favorlt.e•• Conkle, Bla.kMrd
•. Mopt Bletton.

Mayll,.wer., Rothlemay HeDrglana•. F,...le Flo ....er., Drllmln Rose.,·BalwylfD Isabell..

..uu u' her standard IIDd bighly·e.eeemed tamllles.

G... '"1 Brol .• amDaS the Ilrat to. Import £DguS cattle. ban
lIlalntalncd tbA largest

berd. Dt ' ..shlonably·breil" Doddles" In America. and bave done mnre In the cDoduct

of auecellful public 1..les and In abow yard exblbltlnn., to' tDrward the Intere.ts Df the

breed. than an,. other Impnrtera.
'lhe olJerlng of snch .. herd, snpplemented by tb..t nt two Dtber grand bard., II

wltbont a pa...llel·ln tbe bl.tDry of the breed.
Terms: C...h, Dr Dne year', time, wltlllntere.t. o.n approved paper; or p..rtles

wllblngm"re time can )tave It by giving real estate .ecurlty.
,.

YDU ara Itlvlted to attend. FDr cataloglle...ddres' G. a J. GEARY, Brookfield, Mo.

N. B."'-A faw Shire Milo' es one Shire I!ta11l�n, Gae YorkshIre Coach and two ClevehlUd Bay Stallion. to

be 100Id lit same time ..nd place.

J. L. STR4NAH.A.N,
:eR 0 oDiiic 0RN

And all BROOK HATERIA.LS A.ND HACHINERY.

Twen\y·llve years experience IIS'II Manufaoturer lindWholellllie Dealer. Liberal IIdvIIB08I

oDoonslgnmllnts 194 K'
I

8t Chi IIIR6!ereneu:-Hlde&��therNat'lBllhk.Chlcago. mIle .. , Icago. I

OONEHGN 1r,-Q"UR. OATT:I..oBl, HOGS .. SHBlBlP TO

:matiWer, ·!tmith � Bridgeford,
LIVE' STO'OK Cc)lIMISSION MEROHANTS,

Kansa. Cit,. Stoek Yarcbt Kansas Cit,., Kans...

EVANS·SNIDER·,BUEL CO.,
(INCOBPORA.TED)

SUCCESSOFI TO HUNTER, EVANS &. 00.

OAPITAL STOCK, .•�oo,ooo.

KANSAS CITY ST"CK YARDS ,17
YEARS' ACTIVE EXPERIENCE 10 LIve Stnck Com·

U , mi!)l:lioll Business, :Mul'lie� H.t:!l'orts rcgul!Lr and JrjCh1.l. nnd all

KANSAS"OITY,' MO. �p��"h\nG�I;:''::;�I��u���idellt to tbe tiuslueB8, w be furnished

Each Office in charge of a ,. UNION STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence a/ways has

member of the company. OHIOAGO, ILL. prompt attention:

DIRECTORS {�:�:�;l�liPf�������. )�.PTB1!r�hWlt�<[;;:��;Y.1 NAflONAL STOCK YARDS,
. F, ,'J. FLATO,JR. lK(!; 'C. PItYOlt.:

.

ST. CLAIR 00., Il,.L.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

The KansasCityStockYards.
Are by far tbe mnst cnmmodlnus and b08t appnlnted In tbe Missnurl Valley, wIth ample capacltytDrfeed �

lng, weighing and shipping Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Hnrses and !IIules. They are planked througbout, no. yard.
are bet,ter watercd, and I. none Is tbere a better system of drainage. The fact thathlghcr prIces are realized

bere than In the Ea't Is du.e to (he Incatinn at these yards of clght packIng bouses, wltb ILn .ggregate da'lIy
capacIty of 8,800 cactle and 27.200 hogs, and the rcgular attendance ot sbarp, competitive buyers fDr the pack

Ing hnllses nf Omaha, Chlc"go. St. LouIs, Indlanapnlls, Cincinnati. New Ynrk and Boston.

All tbe "'!tteen road, runnlDg Into KansasClty bave direct connectIon wIth the yards. alfnrdlng the best

accnmmodatlDn for steck comln!! frnm tbe great· grazlog grnunds of all tbeWestern States and TerritorIes,
and also fnr .tock destined fnr Eastern market8. .

The bU!lnc.s nf the yards I. dnne systematically and with the utmolt prnmptuess, In tbere Is no cll\shlng,
and st.ockmen have fDund here, aud wl,1 cnntlnue to find, tllat they get all their stock Is worth with tbe Icast

pos81ble delay. -.
-------_

Kansas..CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT liz CO., Managers. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

ThIs cnmpany bal establlsbed In conncctlnn wllb che yard. &n extenBlve Horse and Mule Market known

..sthe KANSAS CITY IiTOCK YAROS COMPANY HOUSE AND MULKMARKET. Bave always on balld

a large stock of all grades nf Hnrses and Mules, wblcll are bnugbt and suld nn cnmmlsslnn or In carload lot•.

In connection wltb tbe Sales iIIarket are large feed stables and pens, where all stock will receIve tbe best

Df care. SpecIal attentl)n given to' receiving alld fnrwardlng. Tbe f8clllties fnr bandllng tbls kInd nf .tock

:!�t::',:;:��:�rI1 �� ':[d�t���!ns��cl�u,,�V.· Conslpment. are solicited wIth tbe guarantee tbat prompt

�. F. MOBSB, B. E. mCHABDBO!J,
Gene...l :ManagM'. Tre...urer ..nd Seoret..ry.

H. P. CHILD,
SnperllltantleDt.
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